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FRIENDS!)
Story of the regular Township

Committee mooting in last week's
newspaper very easily could have
carried a "scare" headline to the
effect the governing body was
severely criticized for ('claying de-
cision on two applications for build-
ing permits . . . unlike several
previous 'town hall performances,
however, this time the delays were
undoubtedly In the best Interests of
the taxpaylng public.

As far as (ho postponement on
->the Routo !J9 motol application

Was concerned, It was a smart
;move . . . two similar requests

ynre now pending, making three
in all, und in another section of
today's newspaper you'll find an
ordinance governing motels and
establishing uUnlnimum $500 n
year license fco for same . . . as
soon im the ordinance '.:• approved
a permit most likely will bo issued
and Springfield will be several

__Iiundred.udoUars_richeiu-.—_,_tho_
- cornmfjttett's decision to. withhold

action on the application for an-
other: Morris live rule gasoline sta-
tion also is commendable . . . if
tlio board can establish sufficient
basis for refuslng~thc-permit it
should do so . . . there are enough
gasoline stations along the uve- i
nue right now to justify it being
called "gasoline alley."

Tomorrow (Friday) is the last
day_to_renew—your vehicle registra-
tion and driver—licenses -. . . last
week's SUN erroneously, stated
thero wore flftoon days left, but
don't use that as an exquse for not
getting your plates—police iollow-
tho rulos, an-d, despite what the
nowspaper said you'll be fined or
jailed unless you comply.

We suggest the president of
every organization In this town
including civic associations and |
all service, bunevolenf, fraternal I
and patriotic groups sit down lit
his typewriter or writing table
now and drop a llnu-to JFownship
Clerk Treat, Town Hull, Spring-
field, giving the names and ad-
dresses of the president and
secretary of that organization
. i . Treat is bringing up to date
his list of such organizations in
this community,-a list he is fre-

quently instructed loj'diriuv upon
by tlio Township Committee for
notification of important meet-
ings and matters that affect a
particular group or area of peo-
ple.

Springfield
Census Will
Begin on Sat.
Public Warned
To Beware of
Fake Callers
Population census begins

in Springfield on Saturday.
Local enumerators will be
Robert E. Bennett, 78 Sher-
wood road; Mrs. Helen R.
Miller, 21 Alvin terrace; Mrs.
Florence M. Nielsen, 36 Clin-
ton avenue; Mrs. Martin W.
Rice, 24 Fieldstone drive, and
Mrs.. Matilda Woznicki, 43

HBattle Hill avenue.
| Each census, taker will carry an
official portfolio .li__by_20 Inches
with red, white and blue lines one
Inch wide running lengthwise. Oo
the white line is printed "1950
Census- of the United States." The
enumerator will present his cre-
dentials in the form of an Identi-
fication card bearing tho signature
of Charles A. Gerlng who is dis-
trict supervisor for Union County.
The enumerator will carry official
Census of Population forms and,
note information about each in-
dividual in the household.

If the visitor claims tb be a
census taKef" but cannot produce
his credentials he is an Impostor
and will be.subject to penal action

Mr. and Mrs. John Kieth, who have sponsored Spring-
field's Teen Inn'program since 1943, are shown receiving
the Lions Club's first achievemelnij^wardjrom Ray Forbes,
Lions president. (Photo by Bob Smith.)

Lions Club Pays Tribute
To Mr. & Mrs. John M.Keith

fleer. If ho Undertakes to conduct
any buslnoss_b.ther_J;han_the_coK-
lection of official census informa-
tion, he betrays himself because
official census takers are subject
to loss of their jobs If they com-
blno their census work with

(Continued on page 3)

i Baltusrol Top, one of Spring-
'fleld's newer developments, Is truly
a picturesque location if your plan-
ning to-bulld.or buy a home , . .
but atthorrtoment that's about all
that can bo said . . . to -get U> the
place you must go through Summit
or Mountainside , . . wonder what

-arrangements have been marie to
give, ample fire and polico protec-

-tlon-ttrthtrarctt ? ? ?

Baok a couple of months ago
Springfield asked tho Sfateiligh-
wuy Department t o r „ trnffic-
-Uffht ou~Morrls"iiveTiVi<i, near the
new post office building; in an

—effort" to make-that seotlon of tlie"
thoroughfare—less of a speeders'
paradise-. . . cops have issued
hundreds of summonses, but it's
the fellow who doesn't get caught
until Its too lute municipal au-
thorities want to stop . . . We

-Would—suggest—u—tdlSgriffir"To"
Trenton or a. personal call on
Commissioner Miller to determine
the status of the request.

Regional Night
A capacity crowd of 8S0 fans at-

tended the Regional High School
Sports Night, program held last
Friday, in the Regional auditorium.
Purpose of tho affair was to pay
trlbuto to the basketball team, first
In Regional history to win a State
crown, and tho champion football
squad, first to finish an undefeated
scasco.

Highlight of the evening was the
presentation -of tho Rev. Joseph
Driscoll C.YX). Trophy to Jack
Murray as the outstanding schol-
astic basketball player In Union
County tor. tho '1050 season. Mur-
ray, who scored moro—than—400-
points irrt leading tho Bulldogs to
24 victories In 28 games, is the
first junior ever to win tho award.

Championship football jackets
were presented to 44 members of.
the squad and the five coaches,
and Regional block letters and gold
belt buckles inscribed with "State
Group III' C h a m p i o n s " were
awarded to tho basketball team.
Other activities 'Included the pres-
oiltaTCoh of letters to membors of
tlie wrestling ' team and tho
awarding o.f gold watches to Wal-
ter Hohn and Bill Brown, basket-
ball and football coaches, respec-
tively. —

Master of ceremonies for the af-
fair was Jerry Molloy, colorful bas-
ketbaVl officials and coach of the
St. Patrick's High team. He In-
terviewed several sports figures,
including Gordon Ridings, Colum-
hln. TTnjvrrHlty cage coach, and

Sure, you are busy . . . work la
piling up and you fume and fuss
and pitch In and work but It piles
oven higher , . . slow down . . . you
could llvo to- be as old as Metlui-.
selah and still' find work piling up
on you . . . one man, harried, hur-
ried and explosive over his work,
was advised Ah work six hours per
day Instead oTelght und also spend
ono duy a week In tho cemetery
. . . "Bill what shall I do in the
cemetery?" . . . "Just loaf," was tlie
reply, ("got acquainted with some
of the( men who arc there perma-
nently. They didn't finish their.
wqrk^elthcr. Nobody does, you
know." . . . so slow down today
and onjoy lifo before you go down
pormartontly.

UQNOU STUDENT
Bernard Buchholz, oon of Mr.

and Mrs. Bornnrd C. Buchlioh
of 71 South Maple nvenuo, l» on
the spring someslor academic hon-
or list at Drew University, IIu Is
a junior In tho college of liberal
«rta there.

Hugh Devore, New York Univer-
sity's new fo6tbull-ooachj~j •

Other speakers includccPv'lnnie
FarrolL W. Dlckson Ctirinlifgmrm,
Eleanor ' Dearnly, Lew Casscll,
Matty Begovlch, and WarrenJHal-
sey!_prlnclpal of Regional—High"
School. Halsey accepted the Big
Five Conference, North Jorsey
Section 2 and Stato Group 3 bas-
ketball trophies on behalf of tho
school from Coach Walter Hohn.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. WOODRUFF

Funeral services for Mrs. J.
Clifford Woodruff, of 101 Main
street, will bo held tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 2 p. m. in Young's Funeral
Home, 149 Main street, Mlllburn.
The Rev. Bruce Evans of tho
Springfield First Presbyterian
Church will conduct tho services
and Interment will 'be In tho PrCs-
bytorlan cemotory here.

Mrs. Woodruff died Monday at
Overlook Hospital aftor a short
illness. Born in Guleph, Canada,
01 yeara ago, she resided In Spring-
field for the past 46 years. Sho
WIIH a momber of tho First Pres-
byterian Church here. Surviving
beside her. husband are two daugh-
ters, Mrs, George W, Pultz and
Mrs., Edward P, Stoltz-of town; a
ulster, Mrs. Martha J. Webster,
and a brother, William Putzier,
both of Now York, and throo
grandchildren.

Locul Mun Wuntcrt to LOUBO Atlan-
tic Sorvloo Htiitlon, Morris Avc,
'SprlngrioUl. Oontnot, I". Van Pelt,

Atlantic JioflnhiK Co., Nuwark. Ml.
3*0100.

Win Achievement Award

Mr. and Mrs. John M. ^Kelth of
7.7 Spring Brook road were pre-
sented with a plaque in recogni-
tion of "the outstandjng service
they have rendered^ this com-
munity," a t a dinner meeting of
the Springfield Lions Club last
Friday at Orchard Inn. .
JThe Lions Club recognition pro-

gram is. based on the realization
ot the need for publicizing t he
unselfish good deeds' don</ by
certain unsung town citizens. The
ieclplent-of—thls-recognltlon-must-
bo one whose accomplishments
may-bo measured by the amount
of sustained effort expended and
results obtained.

Sponsors of the Teen Inn pro-
gram, which was started In 1843
as a means of gathering t h e
young people of Sprfngfleld to-
gether for a social • evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith have actively su-
pervised the organization from
Its beginning to the present time.
Moreover . they have sacrificed
practically every Saturday night
for the past six yeara In order to
chaperon the group and guide it
along tho proper lines of etlquetto
and responsibility.

Guest speaker at the Lions
Club meeting -tomorrow (Friday)

Traffic Meeting
Set for Tomorrow

Municipal officials from. Union,t
Mlllburn and Summit will meet

JKfflLlocaLtQwjiahJp-.authorltles to-
morrow (Friday) night at the
Springfield Municipal Building
to discuss the traffic situation on
Morris, avenue and Morris turn-
pike (S-24).

Tho conference was called at tho
request of Polico Commissioner
Blndor.who at a recent local meet-
ing expressed concern over tho
problem, particularly In view of
the expected traffic Increase when
the proposed Mlllburn Prudential
development on the turnpike is
completed.

The purpose of~tlic~c~ohfoTence
Is to give consideration to (a)-the
proposed traffic circle at "Five
Points" (the Intersection of Mor-
ris and Millburn avenues) together
with tho widening and paving of.
Morris turnpike up to and Includ-
ing the proposed Prudential de-
velopment; and (b)_ a "By-Pass"
for Route S-24 which will connect
wlthJEtouto 4.

The municipal- englneersrPoilce-
Commissioners and Chiefs of Po-
lico havo also bceh-lnvlted-to-at--
tend ln_atder_to__j:lls_cusa details
£rom an operating-standpoint.
T~The Prudential Shopping-Center
with a planned parking aretTTor
some 2,000 cars. Is expected to add
considerable traffic, to already
overcrowded M6rris turnpike.

NEWARKER-JAILED——
ON LICENSE COUNT

Richard R. Jackson, 22, of 06
Commorco street, Newark, Monday
night was sentenced by Magis-
trate McMullcn to 10 days \n- the
County Jail In dofault of an $18
flno for driving without a license.
A Brooklyn man, J. Fred Mitchell,
was fined $53 for failing to ap-
pear on a speeding summons is-
sued last July,

Anthony N. Eorlo, 22, of 20 Wil
Hams street, Summit, was fined
$25. for traveling 75 miles per hour
in a. 20-milo zone. McMullen also
Imposed $182 in fines on 10 other
motorists for traffic law viola-
tions..

MUNKVOLKNT 1MUEJ10TINO
April mooting of tho Ladica'

Benevolent Society of the First
Presbyterian Church will be hold
Wednesday at 2 p.m. In tho church
auditorium. Plans will bo complet-
ed for the untlquo show and pic-
tures of Japan will be shown. Mrs.
H. H. Spencer will accept reserva-
tions then for tho May luncheon to
bo hold at tho William''' Pitt In
Chatham. ,

will be Theodore S. Kenyon, vice-
president of /Ovorlook Hosplta/r
Kenyon-will address the club on
the hospital's, expansion program.

SMOKE EATER PLUS

Fail to Halt
$600,000 School Project
Town Cancer
Privi Starts
On Week-end
Committee Will
Conduct House
To House Calls
Joseph L. Fochtr-of- -228

Baltusrol road, who headed
Springfield's highly success-
ful drive lapt year, wilL direct
this community's Cancer Con-
trol Fund Appeal, which
starts Saturday and con-
tinues all next month—desig-
nated as Cancer Control
Month. /

Announcement of Focht's ap-
pointment was made today by Rus-
sell Pfitzlnger, who with Mrs, Fred
W. Compton Is Springfield's repre-
sentative on the board of managers
of Union County Chapter, American
Cancer—Socletypnof—which—Pfltz^
iliger ..also «ls a- vice-president
"'/Itzlriger was the director of the
Irst cancer drives In this com-
nunlty.

"Springfield has the reputation of
dta Union County In reaching

TOWN VETS ADVISE
ON POPPY BUYING

Combined p o p p y sale ot
Sprlngfield's VFW and Ameri-
can Legion Poets will not take
place until May 26 and 27. It
has 'come to the attention of
authorities of. loth groups that
certain uniformed Individuals
are currently engaged In poppy
sales here. It Is requested that
dbnatione. be withheld
the official sale.

until

Plans Completed
FoLfund Drive

Volunteer workers who will con.
duct next month's public subscrip-
tion campaign on behalf of Over-
look Hospital's $2,000,000 building
program completed preparations
Monday night at a mooting, at
Chatham Borough High School.

Under the leadership of Joseph
L. Focht, Springfield chairman,
the . local volunteers received in-
structions' in procedures: which
are to be carried out durlrig~the
campaign, which opens April 10
and closed April 27. Later in the
evening, they selected the names,
of—those— residents—upon—whom"
they will call for subscriptions to
the building fund:

With $30,000 established as the
objective to be sought here, as
this community's share of the
over-all undertaking, campaign

Finishes Advanced
Carrier Pilot Tnq.

(Continued on Page 2) | w o r kers were instructed to Invite
prospective subscribers to take
advantage of the six-payment plan
which has been adopted under
which subscriptions may be com-
pleted in six equal payments, at
four months intervals, over a two

Volunteer fireman W a l t e r
Sehramm is Springfield'H No. 1
member of the "Smoke Eaters'

"Club" as evidonocd by this
photo taken .during Sunday
night's fire at 36 Ruby street by
Gilbert liataillo. Story. below.

Cigarette Causes
Third Floor Blaze

Smoking in bed is dangeroua-
busineas and Edward Mogon, a
boarder at 36 Ruby street, had to
learn tho hard way Sunday night.

Mason awoke at midnight to
find bed clothes covering him
afire. After firemen had- extin-
guished the floimea_on the. third
flooiv Mnaon told Fire- Chief
Plnkava that ho was smoking a
cigaret when he fell asleep about

:15.
Damage wan limited to ono mat-

tress an dthe bod coverings.

Auxiliary
Lists Officers

More than.200 people attended
the initiation and installation of
•officers of tho " newly formed
American Legion Auxiliary h61d
lost Thursday cH/enlngj In the
fcogloir -hall. Slltty-tkvp charter
membors were inltla|!ca and the
following officer.^ wore installed:

Mrs. Georgo,.' Lancaster, presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Bennett, 1st
vico-prosldcnt; Mrs. David Roc,
2nd vice-president; Mrs. William
Morkel, secretary; Mrs. Carl Sacco,
treasurer; Mrs, Jose-ph Dl Palma,

PTA's Attitude
On Films fold

The-Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hijjh School PTA will not recom-
mend the showing of two sex edu-
cation flirts, "Human' Growth"
and" "rfuman Reproduction," *'to'
high school' students, Mrs. Irwln
Spollman, •• president, has an-
nounced.

The film showing to some 400
PTA members in the school audi-
torium lost Thursday night was
primarily for the purpose of aid-
Ing parents in presenting jrex in-
formation to their children, Mrs.
Spellnran said. •

A circular announcing the film
aroused opposition among Catho-
lic members of the Garwood PTA.
The Garwood group came out
'strongly against showing the films
to the students.

Tho circular asked, In offect, If
parents wanted to havo their chil-
dren soe- the-films, and added-
"Your opinion is Jmportant." Mrs.
Spellman admitted that the cir.
cular was misleading and declared
It meant the- parents- should see
the films to "make' thorn aware"
of current sex education in case
It ever should be suggested for
regional students.
- Msgr. John M, Walsh, who was
present at the film showing, said
the church does not oppose the
showing of such films for parents,

J
chaplain; Mrs. Hans Nlolsen, ser-
geant-at-arms, and Mrs. Edgar
Jacobs, Mrs. Wllbert Layng and
Mrs. Albort Binder, alternates to
county meetings.

Also appointed to office wfcrotho
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. Raymond Basinl, member-
ship.; Mrs. Wllbert Layng, rehabili-
tation; Mrs. Raymond Trooller,
child wolfaro; Mrs. William Doyle,
popples; Mrs. Charlos Zoellor und
Mr.w. Herbert Qulnton, ways and
means, and Mrs. Frederick A.
Handvllle, publicity,

Past presidents and officers of
Union County comprised tho Initia-
tion and Installation teams and
Mrs. Molly Steudol, county presi-
dent, officiated at both ceremonies1,
Presentation of colors to tho neVr
ly formed auxiliary was made by
the Continental Post of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Following the ceremonies, ontor-
talnment was furnished by a group
of Danish dancers led by Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Nielsen and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. David
Roe and her commlttoe.

NOW OPBtJ — ,l"oi-bog Snlea Cturdon
• "tloutti 10, HlllloVnr —. Tori MlUUtns

Drive From Chatham — All Oardcn
Needs At One Stop.

but It Is strongly adverse to the
distribution of the films to stu-
dents. He indicated there would
bo strong opposition to sex educa=-
tlon-ta-HegJcnal High School.

SON TO EDWAUD SMITHS
A son, Ronald-Edwardrwclghing

7 lbs. -10 oz.7~was_born March 21
at Overlook Hospltal^to-Mr. and

j
year period.

The 120 building fund volunteers
who will. conduct the campaign
here will call on: residents ati their
homes, rather than,at their places
of employment, it was emphasized.

"In order to .create tho , addi-
tional facilities at Overlook which
are so urgently needed In this
area," Focht explained, "pledges
must be realistically substantial."
Tho expansion of the hospital Is
a matter of Importance to every
family, and the determination-of
the amount to be subscribed Is aJ

family matter, too^ Conscquentlyr
tho building fund volunteers will
make their calls at home, In or-
der that subscriptions at a fam-
ily level may be considered.

"Tho six payment plan has been
adopted in order to make It pos-
sible for families to subscribe

"amounts which are In keoplng
with the importance which they
attach to the Overlook expansion
program without disrupting fam-
ily budgets or cutting into sav-
ings."

Woodruff J. English, general
chairman of the puWlc campaign,
reported -today that, besides ,the
Springfield objective of $30,00d,
goals set by committees in other
communities to date are: Summit,
$100,000; Chatham Borough, $32r
000; Chatham Township, $18,000;

If State Approves, Public
Referendum Will Be Held
Despite unanimous action of the Township Committee

in opposing any substantial school expansion program at
this time,! the Board of Education at midnight last night
voted" 5 to 3 in favor of spending up to $600,000 for con-
struction of an upper-grade school building. Lone absentee
member of the board was Howard Smith whose vote,-it is
reported, would have been "no." Other opponents were
Mrs. Margaret Pfitzinger, George Harrison and Herbert O.

Bailey.
The school body, which has spent

many_weeks attempting to sound
out public opinion to any number
of plans and proposals which it
bolievod would solve Springfield's,
current' . and immediate future
school, jam, came forth with Its
own belated decision after a four-
hour rehash of the entire situation
with the Township Committee.

Trenton On Tuesday
Now, as a result of the board's

conclusion, Trenton is the next stpp.
Its representatives, headed by WJ1-.
bur Eno, together with a Township "
Committee delegate, will journey to
the State Capitol Tuesday after-
noon in an effort to obtain approval
to exceed the township's borrow-
ing capacity in order to build the
proposed new school. The fact that
B. member of the governing body
will go along Is just a mere~for-

Valfrld Palmer, Jr.
Midshipman Valfrld E. Palmer,

USN, completed the advanced air
training phase as a student carrier
pilot at the Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, CoJbanlss Field, Corpus
Chrlsti, Texas,-March 22. He then
received orders to report to Car-
rier Qualifications at Pensacola,
Florida. Thero ho will complete
the final stage of flight training,
be presented with Navy Wings and
designated a Naval Aviator.

Midshipman Palmer, 20,' Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Palmer

Providence! Borough,and New
$18,000.
"Fufthor extension of" tho cam-

paign organization was disclosed
• with the announcement that Mrs.
-J—13—br^Imbleau-of-Unlon, Rich-
ard Wllhelm and Errrorson F r
Cooleyiof the Basking Ridgo area

^Mrs. Edward-Smith o! 38 Profltt- havo accepted the chairmanships
avenuo. The couple also has a, of building—fund committees in
daughter, Ruth Anne, 22 months. | tholr communities.

Decries
Evils of Mass Education

"I don't like the Idea of students
just drifting Into colloges," Dr.
Mason W. Gross, provost of Rut-
gers University, told members of
the Springfield PTA at their
monthly meeting Monday night In
Raymond Chlsholm School. "We
should start in the elementary
schools and In tho immediate homo
environment to orient our children.
It Is In tho homo whoro help can
bq found—but it Is often In tho
honfo where many specific inter-
ests and talents are originally
squelched. Parents should be care-
ful not to kill Impulses. By en-
couraging^ our children In tholr
various youthful ondeavorri, we
may just strike tho one thing that
Is really meant .to bo tho chief
Interest of that child's life. Find
these Interest!) and thon feod them
to tho best of your, ability."

Dr. Gross pointed out that "mass
education" Is one of the major
problems with which higher edu-
cation Is confronted today. "Mass
education," hri said, "is a synonym
for passive education, whoro noth-
ing Is required of the student. It
Is not Just a post-war ntoblem; It

made It emphatically ^ lear last
night that they stand rigidly op-
posed to tapping tho taxpayer any
moro than Is absolutely necessary.
Ami, although all members of the
Township Committee agreed to the
Importance and need for added
school facilities, they warped the
threatened tax rate riso oould re-
sult In a chaotic financial situation
for the town and all tho people who
live here.

Eno submitted the following fu-
ture tax rate lncroase\estlmatlons •
on the three most discussed plans
of the board: double ajsslons, 20
points in 1951 and 23 points in
1952; $360,000 school, £8 po,lRta._ijJU
1.961 and 40 points In' 1952; aredl :

$600,000 school, 45 points in 1951
of 101 Tookcr avenue, Springfield. l a n d B 2 points in 1952.
He was graduated from Regional
High School In 1046. Prior to en-.
toring tho Navy in Sept., 1947, he.
attended Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Cambridge, MaSST"
and continued his schooling until
July 1943 when hc^ogorted tojho
Naval Air Station, Pensacola,
Florida for flight training. Upon
successful completion of tho basic
and pro-flight phases of training
at Pensacola, ho was sent to the
Advanced! Training Command at
Cabanlss Field. Thero he was
taught to fly tho F8F "Bearcat,"
"a Navy fighter plane. Cabanlss
Field Is tho only air station In the
Navy that trains student aviators
to fly carrier type aircraft.

In the next and final stage of
flight training, Midshipman Pal*
mer will learn how to land a fight-
er plane aboardlin~aircraft carrier
at sea. Completion of this phase
leads to designation and a tour
of duty attached to a fleet squad-

Women Will Hear
Talk on Europe
—"Literary Landmarks Ab«>ad"
will, t o the theme of a talk by Mrs."
J. Russell Freeman of—Westfleld,
at the monthly meeting of the
Spring-field Woman's Club on

-Wednesday qvoning, -AprlL6th,-at
-threrRaymond Chlsholm School at
8:30-p.m. Mrs. Froeman, who Is tho
Stato Literature Chairman of the
New Jersey Federation of Womon's
Clubs, spent two months in Europe
last summer during which time
she visited nlno countries. Whllo
her talk Will highlight points of

has been going on for some time."
"This is not a quantitative prob-

lem—it is a qualitative one. In
order to overcome this, our col-
leges should have the proper
teachers, tho necessary buildings,
and sufficient facilities to glvo
each atudont four years of freo-
dom for speculation, for a)l types
of learning, for trying out all
theories. To do this wo need moro
money for higher oducatlon In
New Jorsoy, There Is no reas&h,
why wo should lag behind, but Wo
must reallzo the urgency of this
problem and join with the educa-
tors throughout the stato in- tholr
endeavor to overcome It."
, Rev. T. Elijah, of Springfield,
gavo tho Invocation procodlng Dr.
Gross's address and reports were
submitted by various, committee
chairmen,

A special announcement was
madtvof tho Finance Committee's
plan for a card party to bo hold
at Koos Bros., Rahway, on April
18 to provide funds for an instru-
ment library for both schools. Par-

^Oontlnued on Page £2)

sho also plans to glvo her impres-
sions of conditions In Europe as
sho saw them.

Mrs. Freeman Is a past president
and trustee of tho Westfleld Wo-
man's piub, as well as a past
president of tho Westfleld Parent
Teachers Association. Sho Is a
Barnard graduato and Is now ac-
tlvoin tho College Woman's Club.
Her civic activities also Include
membership In the Senior Auxiliary
of tho Children's Country Homo in
Westfleld.

In her capacity' as Stato Litera-
ture Chairman, she travels all over
the state speaking to various clubs
In the Federation on topics of lit-
erary interest.

At the mooting next Wednesday,
Mrs. John Kennedy, chairman of
tho nominating committee, will an-
nounce tho candidates for officers
for tho coming year. Tho election
will take placo at the May meeting,
at ..which time the, official club
year begins. '

Members are also reminded to
bring to tho meetlhg their used
playing cards, Thcwo are being
collected to send to tho Clinton
Stato Farms for Women, which Is
doHperato for any form of recreu-
tlonal faclllllca.

Clifford Walker, board president/
opened last night's meeting, /with

statement that portions of a
news , story which appeared In a
Newark daily -wore erroneous and
gavo the public a wrong Impression,
'ollowlng a review of the facts

and figures in the board's posses-
sion,. Supervising Principal New-
swanger expressod deep concern
over the crowded local school sit-
uation and spoke In favor of tho
600,000 school building plan,

Newswanger Speaks
—"As far as double sessions are
concerned," Newswanger declared,
"tho saving would bo~Tfin with re-

ard to hiring of additional teach-
ers. In fact, wo would need more
teachers. A centralized school
would mean less Instructors. Double
sessions would mean a very lim-
ted _pjrogram and its effect on

your children would be of a perm-
anont nature. Thore~are many dis-
advantages; It would offect thejp
achievement, It would mean they
would be walking to and, from
Bchool In the darkness, It would
mean they would spend more tlmo
on tho streets, thereby becoming
potential delinquents.

"The $360,000 building-plan,"
•Newswanger continued,_liW-0llld be
satisfactory" foronly two years. But
tho one-step program ($600,000)
would eliminate all harmful fea-
tures. Thore would be no split
classes and It would provide an,
adequate program for all your chil-
dren. In addition, all potential'fu-
ture programs would fit very well."—

Walker, pushing for some sem-
blanco of approval from mombers
of tho Township Commlttoe, de-
clared "lot's just refer to It as an
Investment in the education of our
childron." But, until they were
callod upon individually, not; one
member of the town hall quintet
made known his opinion.

First to be asked was Commlt-
teeman Binder.

Binder's Warning
"This Is very serious business,"

laW Blndor, "and tho Township
Commlttco finds Itsolf In a very
embarrassing situation. Wo have
to consider tho tfjUpuyers.. Wo have
homo owners whK won't bo ablo to
carry their taxes. Aro wo going to
drive people out of town? We're
still paying off, our sowor at the

(Continued on .Pago 4)

BOARDER IS FINED
ON CONDUCT CHARGE

Casslo Christmas, 30 years old,
of 38 Ruby street, was fInod $25
by Magistrate Henry C, McMul-
lcn in a special session of Munic-
ipal'Court last Friday night when
ho pleaded guilty to. a disorderly
conduct charge. Christmas wau'ar-
rested rocently by Patrolmen
Mcrlo Patten and Louis Qulntcnt
at tho Ruby stroet address whoro
ho is a boarder. Ho allegedly fired
two shots from a shotgun out of
tho window.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

— Bruce W. Kvann, JVlinliiter
9730 and li—tcrtr.—6h

hours. Classes (or juniors and sen-
iors meet at the early hour while
classes for beginners and primary
students (ages three through eight)
meet at the later hour. Classes are
available for all ages under qual-
ified leadership.

11:00-a;m.—Worship Service. -Ser-
- mini topic: "Where Shall We Make

Ready?" fourth in the series
"Compelling Questions for Every-
day Living". The Sacrament of
Holy Communion and the reception
of members will be observed at
this service.

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will meet at the church. The
April meeting of the Ladles Be-
novelent Society wll bo held in the

. chapel on Wednesday, April 5, at

in the church on Good Friday at
,8 p.m. This aervi i^ In sponsored
jointly by the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches. The speaker
will be the Rev. Richard H. Hutch-
ison, pastor of the Townley Pres-
byterian Church of Union.

Leonard, general superintendent, ship of St. George's Episcopal
Holy Week: Maundy Thursday,

the traditional Candlelight Commu-
nion Service will be conducted at 8
p.m. This Is the anniversary of the
date on which the Sacrament was

2 p.m.

Springfield Methodist Church
ICeV. Clifford Hewitt

J>gl'm~3unday, aTSfr-aTrm—Clkiwh!
I School. Classes for all ages from
nursery through senior high school.
Departments meet separately un-
der capable supervision and teach-
ing. A warm welcome awaits you.

9:45 a.m. Early service of wor-
ship o»»>(?ucted concurrently with
Church School session. Parents
may at . • ! this service together
while ti*, children are in their
classes. Music by the junior choir

11:00 a.m. Late service of wor-
ship. Solo and anthem by the seh^
lor choir. Services are tdcntlcal ex-

|ccpt for special music. Sermon
topic for the day: "Tears and
Laughter."

6:30 p.m. Church School Workers
Conference. Cottage supper will be
served for the workers and their
famillea—Following—thc_su pnor, the

nslituted by Christ Christians e v - | w | t ( ; n " Explorer Post No. 3. 8 p.m.,
ery where will make a special effort [session 'meeting. \

Tuesday: ?:15 p.m.. Girl Scout

his year in tile" Presbyterian
Jhurch. The speaker will be the

,ReV. Kichard H. Hutchison of the
Townley Presbyterian • Church' of
Union. The public is Invited.

Good Friday services wll be hcldtprogram will be in charge of .Frank

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

F1IAMES • III I'AIHS

A. Ml U H
OPTICIAN

1309 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Church, guests, 8 p.m., Prospector
neeting.

Monday: 7 p.m., Girl Scout Troop
No. 35. 7:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop
No. 13. Mariner Ship "Water-

o commune at this time,
Good Fridjix, the Annual Com

minity Union Service: \vi]l_ be .held

St. JameH Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

l0:3(Ta.m;:
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to

Monday: —
High school Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday.

Recreation
Wednesday: 3:30 p.m., Choir

School. B p.m., Choir School.
Thursday: 3:30 p.m., Choir School.

8 p.m., Holy Communion and re-
ception of new members. 8:30 p.m.,
A. A. meeting.

Friday: 8 p.m., Stainer's "Cruci-
fixion."

5 p.m

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
v' Muin Street, Mlllbum /

Kov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Kector
8 a.m., Holy Communion'.
9:45 a.m., Church School and|

Sermon.
11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-

dren whose parents wish to attend
the 11 o'clock service. This group
is open to preschool, klndergarton
and first through third grade
youngsters. '

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Prospci
I'MfSPOCt

ct PreHbytcrlun Church
Street ut Tuscan Road,

Holy Week services will begin
with Palm Sunday service on Sun-
day at 11 a.m. Sermon: "In Ma-
ijesty." Dr. Butz preaching. Motet
Choir. Donald Wlldrick, baritone
soloist. Chapel Trumpeters. Maundy
Thursday at 8 p.m. Holy Commun-
ion and Reception of New Mem-
bers. Good Friday at^8 • y.nir the
Motot Choir will present Stalnor's
"Crucifixion" assisted by John Hen-
son, tenor and Robert Anderson,
baritone as soloists.

St. John's Lutheran Church ,
Summit

ttev. W. S. Hliimun, Ph.D.
Today (Thursday): 2 p.m. Meet-

ing of tho Woman's Society In the
parish house. Mrs. W. Knapp Bailey
will speak on mission work In
Japan.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Bible School.
10:45 a.m. Worship — Sermon:
Powerful Humility". Distribution

of palm branches at this service

Mupleuood
Arthur NCIHOII Butz, D.D., Minister

Sunday: 9:48 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Palm Sunday Service. Ser-
mon: "In Majesty." Dr. Butz
preaching. Motet Choir. Donald
Wlldrick, baritone soloist. Chapel
Trumpeters. Nursery Class. 4 p.m.,
Jr. HI Fellowship. 7 p.m., Tuxis
mooting. Young Peoplcjs Fcllow-

Springfield Census
(Continued from Page 1)

soliciting money, selling house-to-
house, distributing advertising ma-
terial or other similar activities.

Chief of Police Runyon has been
given lists of crew leaders and

Let the Marks Bros. Show You H^w the

DISHWASHER-SINK
Will Give You Quicker, Easier, Cleaner, Safer Dishwashing

With New

WOKOERHO
Faucet

WATIR, WATER, IVERY WAY/ One
hotidU Controli «v«ry(hlno—water
temperature from hot to cold-
water force frem off to a trickle
to a.torrentJL

cnuraerators working In this com-
munity,

Highly Confidential
One thing you need not fear.

Your individual answers will' not
b« made public. The law 1» very
strict on that. Furthermore, the
law fiatly prohibits the Census
Bureau from disclosing any In-
formation about any individual to
another government^agehcygThat-

Prneaiis-that-tieither-the- PBT nor
the Colletcor of Internal Revenue
can get It. The Enumerators are
not permitted to even discuss their
work with one another. If any
questions arise in an Enumerator's
district they can be discussed only
with his crew leader, the district
supervisor or his assistants.

Questions Asked
Eight specific questions will be

asked concerning every, "person,
and will be: their name, relation-
ship to head of household, race,
sex, age, marital status, state or
country of birth, citizenship status.

Two additional inquiries relating
to employment status and kind of
job will be asked concerning ajl
persons 14 years old and over.

The remainder of the questions
will be asked only of a sample of
persons, selected by chance ac-
cording to the order In which their
names fall on the schedule.

For every fifth person there will
be four questions as to: Place of
residenco one year ago, country of
birth of father and mother,
whether attending school, and
highestgrade attended.

For every fifth person 14 years
old and over there are four ques-
tions on: Number of weeks worked
In 1049, Income in 1949, veteran
status (males only), duration of
unemployment (If unemployed).

Throe other Inquiries wjll apply
only to every 30th person 14 years
old and over in certain categories.
One in 30 persons neither working
nor seeking work during the week
before tho census will be asked to-
report on kind of job last held If
employed any time In 1949. One
in_30 persons importing themselves

.as ever having been married will
be asked If they have been mar-
ried more than once, and the
number of years in present mari-
tal status. One In 30 married wom-
en will be* esked how many ohll-

-AaMKlthey. have borne.
""Businessmen v .throughout the
country' are vitally Interested in
the Information on Income which
will be collectod. These data will
provldo market surveyors with
preclso Information on the relative
buying power of various ecctlons
of tho country. Advertising, cam-
paigns, sales quotas, bank,financ-
ing of old and new enterprises,
and similar economic • programs
will depend on the Income infor-
mation collected.

The amount of income from
three~sourccs: Wages or salary,
own business, and sources other
than earnings, will be reported for
a sample of one in five persons 14
ye,ars old and over, "The reason for
obtaining these data on a sample
basis Is that it would bo too costly
to attempt to get the Income In-
formation from everybody In the
country. Information on . Income
will be tabulated by the ConBUs
Bureau for the nation, for regions,
for states, and for metropolitan
areas. Family fncome tabulations
will also bo made along similar
lines and will include also statistics
for each county and each urban
place.

Housing CenHUtt
The 1950 Census of Housing goes

much farther than merely count-
Ing and reporting on types, struc-
tural character, condition, owner-
ship, value, mortgageTstatus, rent,
-bath-facilities,- water supply and"
tolletir, Information will aUo be
coll«cted /on Household . facllltlos
and equipment such as heating
equipment heating fuel used, elec-
tric lighting, type of refrigerator,
kitchen elnk, typo of fuel used for
cooking, radio and television.

The statistics collected on char-
acteristics of dwelling units will,
upon publication, provide. Informa-
tion most useful to many lines of
business. Contractors and building

-supply dealers, and manufacturers
of building materials, will use'data

PTA SPEAKER
(Continued from Page 1)

ents were requested to reserve thU
date for this occasion.

George t>. Harrison, chairman
of the Planning Committee of the
Springfield Board of Education,
gave a resume of the situation et-
tenHing.Uie- balldlng of the new
school and brought the members
up to date on developments during
the ijast month. Supervising Prin-
cipal Benjamin F. Newswanger
also spoke -on—the"•very definite
need for action this year.

Mrs. Thos. F . Doherty, president,
was given authority to proceed
with plans for the presentation
of three plays for children. The
series will Include "Plnocchlo,"
"Tom Sawyer" and "Hans Brlnker"
and will be produced by a Phila-
delphia stock company during the
next school year.

Banners for the best attendance
were won by Mrs. Ruth Arey'a
third grade In the Raymond Chls-
holm School and Miss Josephine
Lechowskl's seventh grade In the
James Caldwell.

Refreshments were furnished
and served by 'the second grade
mothers under the direction of
Mrs. Jos. Klsch, Raymond Chis-
holm hospitality chairman.

CANCER
(Continued from Page 1) .

cation and education of the public
that cancer can be cured, if it is
detected In time."

He concluded: "It is a mattei
of vital importance that our com-
munity make its usual good show-
Ing In this appeal, for In that man-

ner we can be assured of taking
care of our own needa among our
own people. Cancer is a disease that
strikes home to all of us and that's
where the Cancer Control Appeal
Is directed."

its quota, which also always has
been exceeded", Focht said. "This
year, wo arc organizing to uphold
this record ,and at the same time
to better the amount by which the
community traditionally has topped
ts goal."

As In the past, Focht explained
his committee will rely upon an
Intensive house-to-house canvass.
Business firms and organizations
will-be—solicited by mall, he con-
tinued, to give tho fund-raising
offort an Initial Impetus.

Complete organization for th<
campaign will be announced nexl
Week,' Focht said..

Tho Cancer Control Fund Ap.
air Focht continued, is of vita!

importance , to tho community,
While great progress has been
.m.fl'd>Bj,lrt,.thc^reBearch toward Uv
cause and cure of, the disease,
funds must be contributed by In-
dividuals—In the American way—
to bring this search to Its ultlmat
fruition, which now appears Imml
nent One-fourth of the amouni
contributed goes for carefully exe
luted research of ,the type which

has been responsible for the prog-
ress of the past, few years,* Fifteen
per cent Is used for educational
programs a t the National level.

"More important to our com-
munity," Focht pointed out, "8C
per cent of the funds collected in
oach county Is allocated for use
In that area, for purchase of cllnl
equipment, nursing caro and medl-

mado available in the housing cen-
sus reports to check against In-
formation on population, employ-
mentandlncome. L

The census headquarters for
Union County Is located In the
Rahway City Hall, telephone Rail-
way T-B556, and-the headquarters
staff In charge of this undertak-
ing consists of: Charles A. Gering,
district supervisor; Henry A.
tober, assistant djstrlct supervisor;
Frank B. WJngert, jr., administra-
tive clerk; Harry A, Burfelnd,
supply and assignment clerk;
Glenn A. Kelloy,- payrolr clerk, end
Joseph T. Salerno, technical ad-

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M I MAIN JT., tAST ORANOE. N. J.
M« SMUNQHRO AVE, SUMMIT, N. J.

Ridley Flooring Company, Inc.
336 Morris Avenue Post Office Building

Millburn 6-2178

"READY-PLUMBED"
To Save You Money 1

Eviybody't PolitHr.g to

Hers'* Hotpolnt's streamlined new
Dishwasher-Sink Combination for
1950—the greatest time- and work-
saving appliance ever invented for
your EtcKeri!"The~dlshw£fsrfer~Bl0ne'
saves you seven htmrs a week and
banishes dlshpan druqgê ry forever!
Just load it, touch the dia|\and go—
that's Hotpoint's automatic "Touch
and Go" Dishwashing! The "Ready-

Plumbed" model shown above saves
you money on installation costs,
for it requires no more plumbing
connections than any ordinary sink.

399.95
Other model' dlshwuwhers and

combinations from

269.95
At Radio Salea You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and Get an Long aa 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllbum, N, J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS

' Established 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

YOUR TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOIJ

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

FOR
WOMEN

PULV.

The Regional Shop
Millburn 6-1146234 Morris Avenue ' —

Formerly Morris Avenue Sweet Shoppe (Granelli's)

WK INSTALL, SERVICE * GUARANTEE TV

HO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE

If your old Eaiter hat it tattered
and lorn, and you want to look
tweet on the holiday morn . < .

Don't buy a new one.

Come here instead!

BV/I trim it and alock it, we'll
clean and repair it} in fact we'll
do everything hut go out and
wear It,

So

for a hat lhal'i in »eaion, at a
price within reandn • • .

Your best bet '

is

Sue & Catherine
380 Morris Ave. MI 6-0185

Is now under the_J>ersonal

supervision and-management-

of

ESTHEIhand- —
ANTHONY TADDEO

Featuring

. . . Luncheonette service

. . . Ricclardi French Ice Cream
. . . Greeting cards

• . . Stationery
. . . Toys

WHY NOT DROP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED?
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YLVESTER

Phone Millburn, 8-0O8tt-W

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Eckert, for- Island, N. Y., to visiting Mrs. Ray-
raerlJurf-Chl.CBKO. h«V<- moved into

m-w hfimi' HT 21 .Sf-vrrmi nvr

Mrs. Frank L. P.ipi;r of Stalcn

mond Piper of 220,Tower drive for
ji-fow—days—Slm~rc(*cnHy returned
from a scveh-wttk trip to Panama.

Mrs. John PottH, Mrs. Charles F.

/F YOU WOULD BUILD
EFFICIENTLY-

ALL FOG FREE/

•0-

WIMXWBMftlM-LUMBER
PAINTS-WARDWAKE

MAPLE 6 <mNGFItfDOl>t*aa<'<;pmNGFtELV,N.J.»Mll.(,l242J

Holiday
Remembrances --

True expression o f

your feejinefs for

friends and rela-

tives alike . . . a

card for Easter

t h a t expresses

your sentiment to

perfection. Come

see and choose

from our vast se-

lection.

(Banter Baskets - Toys • Novelties)

MARGE SWEET SHOPPE
161 Morris Avenue * Millburn 6-1878 Springfield

FIT FOR A KING
No pins...no fuss...

no puddles...

At Last-
a pinless diaper holder

4NANCY DIME
PANTS- •."

comfo

a. Waterproof, itainproof

plaitlc. They're neat,

comfortable, and safe.

No pins.

Evon Falhor can cKango tho baby in a jiffy
with pinloss Nancy Didee pants. Just (old in the

diapor and snap it on. That's all. Wator-proof,
ilain rosistant, durablo plastic...(its snugly

without chafing. It's ventilated. Holds
__a!UypeijaidiapBrs.cind-disposab!ei_

...won't dip. The adjustdbKe
waistband insures soft, cool

ort. Pinloss diaper holders
coma in four sizes, from tiny

infants up to husky 30-lb.'ere.
tntaf/, op tp 12 fbx.

medium, 12 ro 18 lbs.

large, )9 to 24 Ibj.

extra forge, 25 to 30 Ibt.

8] 00

b. Use any type diaper or

disposable. Fold lengthwise,

snapstrap holds itsacurely.

«. rold onaln . . . there are »lx or nine

•' thicknesses woovor any bulViness.

Snap on baby.

BUTTONS & BOWS ,,
Morris Avenue Springfield

Millburn 6-0233

Six-dial HiiHti-r iiiiurn: Open -Kvnry Evening Till 0

Beardoley, Mrs. Henry C. McMul
len and Mrs. Stephan Terrel at-
tended the bridge and fashion held
aTHfe Charttlcler on Monday given
by the College Club of the Or-
anges.

M&s Maryjo Chapin of 212 Bal
tuarol avenue wan hostess at her
eighth birthday pacty on Sunday.
-The—decorations"were- green— and
yellow and gamea and moving pic-
tures were enjoyed. The children
who attended were: Maureen Mc-
Grath and Kathleen Kennedy of
Short Hills, Emile Giffancllo and
Elaine Buffinton of Millburn, Dale
Dauser, Gell Sylvester, Carol Ra-
Jopple, Denlse Mahoney and Anne
Marie Howe of town.

Captain Robert Anderson of 5
Prospect place is away for two
weeks at Maguire Field on active
duty. He la a meteorologist with
tho Air Corps.

Mrs. Robert G. Smith of 14 Hen-
shaw avenue Is recovering in Or-
ange Memorial HosplteJ from a
slego of bronchial pneumonia,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wels of 180
Mllltown road .entertained at a
family birthday party on Sunday
In honor of Mrs. Wels' mother,
Mrs. Florence C. Kunkle of New-
ark. There were .13 relatives pres-
ent. Mrs. Wcls1 sister and brother-
in-law from Philadelphia dpont the
week-end with thorn. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alexander of Chatham were
among the relatives present. They
are former residents of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sr-B-Haas of 36
Edgewood-road wero'given a sur-
prise houscwarmlng party by their
friends last week. The following
couples took part In the fun: Mr,
and Mrs. Gifford Hale, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Creede, Mr, end Mr«
Guy Wlllcy, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Samz,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llndauer and

Irs-. Ward Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Williams
of 222 So. Springfield avenue cole-,
bi'atcd their third wedding anni-
versary oii Wednesday evening by
going out to dinner and then to a
show.

Mrs. Sigurd Oore of Zi Lewis
_drlVQ_wilLbBjiQatess_to_hcrJj_ridEc_
club tonight (Thursday). The fol-
lowing members are oxpected to
be present: Mrs. Frederick Glasler,
Mrs. .Al O'Neill, Mrs. Charles
Hampton, Mrs. Watts D. Chapin,
Mrs. Theodore Hcllman, Mrs
Ralph Lindeman, Mrs. Bruco Ca-
meron of town and Mrs. Marjorle
Abandond of Richmond Hill, Long
Islnnd. Dessert and coffee will be
served.

Mrs. Morton Williams of 222 So
Springfield avenue was honored at
a luncheon on Wednesday at Tre-
tola's fa Union by tho Springfield
Coffee Club. The occasion was nor
wedding anniversary.

PLAQUE IS AWARDED
BRIGGS BY ESSO CO.

Robert Brlggs, who operates
BriggH' garage at Morris avenue
and Kbeler street, was one of sev-
eral service station dealers in this
area who have served the public
from 10 to BO years or more, who
vvns honored by the Esso Standard
Oil Company at a recont meeting
at the Elks Club, Elizabeth.

A plaque bearing Brlggs' name,
as well as his years of public serv-
ice, was presented to tho local man
by_W. W. Bryan, division manager
for New Jersey and Esso Standard
Oil Company.

Cub Scouting for younger boys
was organized by tho BojrScouts
of America In 1930. Since then
more than 2,500|00Q-boyo-have been
enrolled.

"Vagabond"* *8.50

Most popular of

KNOX
Light-weight Hats
No need to tell men about
tKis Famous casual light-
weight. They "come and
get it." For the money,
it gives them more dashing
style, more year-Vound
wear, than any other hat
wo offer

Other Knox Hals
$8.50 to $40.00

MILLBURN 6-4454

TOUR LIBRARY

This la- usually the time 61 year
when :irm resolves arc made to
cut expendltues and save money.'
Such tried and true adage* as "A
Periny"Saved~Is "a" PerfriyTMrmrdT
and "Take Car© of the Pennies
and the Dollars Will Take Care of
Themselves"—take on a new
meaning. If. you carry out this
advice, your library can hekp in
many ways. There a r e literally
thousands of books, the best llt-

rature of. the past and present, to
c had for. the asking. Y o u can

spend your leisure hours In a most
rewarding fashion at no expense.
When we Include the books on
useful arts, the rewards are much
more practical and immediate.
Detailed Instructions by .• exports
tell us how to sew, knit, make
•ugs, mend, reflnLsh a n d build
urnlture, or set concrete, repair

sills and steps; In fact the thou-
sand and one things that many
families • must pay to have alone.
Even the experienced handy man
may learn' about new methods and
materials. 'The Home Mechanic's
Outdoor Handbook" by R. R.
Hawkins end C- H. Abbe; "Furnl-

ture Making and Cabinet Work"
by B. W. Pelton; "The Complete
Book of Sewing*- by Constance
Ta lbo t , and "The Complete
Handyman's Guide" by Hubbard
Cobb ar« just a few of th,e most
used and useful books of their
kind to be found. -

Among the • new— fiction" arc:
MldhJ

C. S. Forester; 'That L o r i n g
Wo^in" by Edith Roberts; 'The
Tower and the Town" by Grace
Campbell; "The Diplomat" by
James Aldridgc; 'The Word la a
Beidge" by Christine Weston;
"Shakespeare of London" by
Marchctte Chute and "Voyage to
Lourdes" by Alexis Carrel.

MOTHEUS AND BABIES
An analysis just, made by the

U.S. Children's Bureau shows that
as one moves out from the large
medical centers the death rate for
both mothers and babies increases.
Of 1,000 babies born in or near
large cities during 1943->47, 31 died
before their first birthday. In
more Isolated counties, death rates
rose as high as 41. For mothers
dying in childbirth the eamo pat-
tern holds- true, the rate being 15
per 10,000 live births in greater
metropolitan areas, as compared
with 23 in Isolated counties— an
increase of 50 per cent.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Bappmport

Troop Activities
Troop 3: Plans -for -«. Adslt to- a

television show in New York were
completed at the lost meeting. The
girls also began work on their
Good Grooming Badge and some
of thorn began their projects for
the Song Festival.

Troop 8: On March 22, the
troop vlslteoMhc Springfield Pub-
lic Library as part of the require-
ment for Second Class Badge. The
girla discovered a great deal on
information with scouting at the
library. They all wish to thank
Miss Brlggs, librarian, for her co-
operation that day. Co-leaders of
the troop are Miss Jane Mataro
and Mrs. Charles Roth

Magazines
Perhaps you eaw one or more

of the salutes to Girl Scout
Week, which have appeared In
"Good Housekeeping," "Senior
Prom," "Redbook," "Woman's
Day,", "Farm Journal," the mega-

NOTES7*/

JUNE QUIGLEY, Editor "

zincs of 'several national organiza-
tions and a number of lorgc com-
pany house organs.

In the next few months, watch
for notc.4 on "Schoolmates Over-
seas" in "Parents'," "Ladies'
Homo Journal," "Senior Prom,"
"Seventeen," "Vogue P a t t e r n
Book;" "RoaEook," "The Lion,"
"The Rotarian," and "General
Federation Clubwomun."

TRAP SHOOT
Trapshootcrs of this area will

begin shooting at 1:30 p.m., April 2,
at the County Park Range, Kenll-
worth boulevard, Crenford, for
the 17lh Annual Union County
Open Championship. Howard
Brant, Jr., of Union, won this
event in 1949 with H. H. Pasch of
Plainfield, aecond. In addition to
the main event a 6, 7 and 8 grocery
shoot will be held.

First Church of Christ. Scientist
293 Springfield Avomie, Summit. N. J.

A brunch of-IUE-MOTIIEB CHl'RCII, TUE FIRST CHUBCH OF
CIlItlST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 /VrMrSunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Reariinc Room, .110 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays: also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

First For Value

BEDROOMS . . . SOLID
Mahogany cthd Maple

Warm hospitality-blends with good taste in this handsome,
solid mahogany Winthrop Bedroom by Mengel! Charming
Early American styling and superior craftsmanship make it
a sound value for years to come.

-Double-Mresser $119.00
P. Dresser Mirror 27.50 Night Table 37.50
Chest on Chest 109.00 Vanity and Mirror .119.00
Bed. Twin or Full 54.50 Vanity Bench 15.95

Three pieces, Si
and Mirror, Chest,
Full Bed.

Dresser
in or

Solid Maple Bedroom
With Roomy ̂ Double
Dresser——

198

In • solid hard-rock Northern Maple, this handsome
grouping combines both utility and sound value! An
excellent choice for young hohiejnnkors'' living or that
extra guest room.

Budget your purchase if you wish.
Your choice of our three-month plan
with no carrying charge, or our ex-
tended plan up to !ii nionthn.

Reflecting the warmth and charm of
Early "Ttmerican living! Suite, as
shown, consisting of Full or Twin
Bed, Chest on Chest, and Double
Dresser and Mirror . . . $198.00.

Twin or Full Size Bed $37.00"

Double Dresser and Mirror 95.00

Chest on Chest 66.00

Dresser and Mirror 66.00

Night Stand 29.50

Open Evenings Until 9 p.m.

Route 24, Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N. J.
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Clubwomen View
Oriental Display

The International" Relations De-
partment of the Springfield

Woman's Club met Friday evening
a t the home of Its chairman, Mrs

Robert Hayes of 175 Short Hills
avenue. Three members of the
group were dressed In Chinese
costume and welcomed the guests
at the door. Mrs.1 Hayes, who was
born in China and lived in various
parts of the Orient until she came
hero in 1030, Had turned over one
room of her home to $., display of

Footwear *
i
si
c.

All Shoes. Are Displayed
For Your Inspection

WQMEN'S-DEBS
•.•••••" NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED BRANDS

" CANCELLATIONS
FACTORY SURPLUS STOCK SHOES

Soldat 1/3 to 1/2
Below Manufacturers Fixed Price

$••790 $Q.9O -
p to 52

Regularly $8,95-ytn $22:95
Sizes 4 to 10 Widths AA A A to C

Due to factory restriction* wo nro not pormlttnd to
advertise the UIIIIICH of thesto miinufiicturer.i, but
you will find tho firm iinmc ntnmpcd in every pair.
364 Springfield Avo. Summit, N. J.

Opposite, the New Kress Store
Store Hours: !> A. M. to « P. M. Fridny NightH 'Til » I*. M.

various Chinese and Japanese
articles she had brought from
there. These included Ivory and
jade figurines, linen, silver, and
various types of clothing worn In
these countries.

Mrs. Hayes' sister, Mrs.' 3, • W.
Lawler, who was Imprisoned by
the JapaneHC~during the war and
has just recuntly loft the Orient,
assisted Mrs. Hnyes In telling the
group about various.- customs in
these .countries, the caste system,
Vis well as the cosmopolitan life in
the large cities like Shanghai. They
also told of their war experience!).

Regional Grad
Plans Wedding

Announcement luu) been made
of the engagement of Miss Chris-
line Colaplctro,...daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen ColapIelFo7~"o'f
(iX! Central avenue, Wcstflold, to
Paul Matcria, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matcria of 451 Myrtle ave-
nue, Ckirwood.

Mis* Colapietro was graduated
from Westfleld High School and Is
employed by, G. C. Murphy dry
goods store. Her flanco was grad-

td^ from Regional High School
i t l B l g ! \ m J 3 r o 3 9 ta §

Garwood,—Ho-scrvcd 18
in the Navy.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

239 Morris Avo., Spfld

Ml. (1-1250

THE WORLD'S FINEST
AUTOMATIC WASHER!

DELUXE-AUTOMATIC

Star Will Appear
At New Acme Mkt.

Milo Boulton, star of stage and
radio, former M.C. of "We The
People," will make a personal ap-
pearance for-his WPAT broadcast
at•the"nev/~A"cm6 Market in Mili-
burn, tomorrow (Friday) from i
to 6 p.m.

Boulton'a personal appearance In
Mlllburn is the first of a series
to be done at various Acme Stores
throughout the North JerseyareaT]
He will not only Interview the
shoppers on Friday, but also con-
duct a quiz and award as prizes
ten shopping^ bagaful of nation-
ally advertised" grocery items.
"""Bargln" Around With Boulton"

which la sponsored by American
(Acme) Stores, la a popular radio
interview show featuring local per-
fionalltles aiid national celebrities.
Mr. Boulton has recently inter-
viewed such; notables as Guy Klb-
bee, Governor Drlscoll, Hedy La-
marr, Helen Jepson, Vaughn Mon-
roe,'Victor Mature, Georgie Price,
Nick Kenny, and scores of others
including stars of the Paper Mill
Playhouse.

Asked what kind "of people ho
likes to interview best, Mr.'Boulton
laughs, "Good gosh,. I just like
PEOPLE! I've onjoyed Interviews
with royalty like Princess Julianna
ju.st as much as the New York
'Bowery' tattoo-artist!"
_ The new Acmo Market located
at 290-294^ Mlllburn avenue, whore
Mr. Boulton will appear, Is said to
be tho finest food shopping centre
on tho eastern coast. This market
features 100% self service through-
out. Tho storo is completely air-
conditioned, featuring 100% self
service meat department, the meat
being prepared and packaged right
on the premises In a special a!r-_
conditioned room. The riew~Acme
Market also features prepackaged
fresh fruits and vegetables which
are_dlsplayed in refrigerated cases.
Hero are the finest fresh fruits
and vegetables displayed In special
cellophane units that are ready,'
weighed and priced, yet cost no
more than ordinary loopo produce.
Another department that Is the
talk-oHhetowjHs thefrcshfrosted
fish department, whoro your fa-
vorite variety of fish ' Is brought
to you In handy frosted packages
that slip right Into your refrigera-
tor unit, ready for the pan, no
fuss, no muss, the modern way to
huy fish! One of the special offers
that Li attracting unusual attention
at the Acmo Market Is tho House-
hold Institute Club Aluminum
Waterless Cookware being offered
at a saving of over •10% on Acme
Card Plan The .$10,000.00 contest"
on Supreme Bread has nlso at-
-ractcd considerable local interest.
Mr. Chrlstc-phcr is the—Manager
.f this new market.

Five Yean Ago
A petition signed by 50 residents

of Springfield. Square to clean UP
_unflanitary condltiolha in that sec-
tion was received by the Board
of Health/ Board officials prom-
ised to cooperate with residents
In e general clean up.

Mortimer Hays, well known N.Y.
attorney, was guest speaker at a
meeting of tho Springfield Parent-
Teacher Association in the James
Oaldwell school. Chairman of the
New York City Union for Demo-
cratic Action, Hays discussed the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals, stat-
ing that those proposals were the
first stop that had boon taken to-
ward International Unity.

Local Graduate
To Wed in June

At a dinner party for seventy-,
five guests—last Saturday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel DeSoUza of
ttorman street,—South Plalnflold,
announced the engagement of
heir daughtei-r-BoIores, t o j o n n

Zdwaeki, Jr., a Regional High
School graduate and son of: Mr.
and Mra. John Zawacki, of 17
Lincoln boulevard, Clark. Tho
date for tho wedding has boon
sot for June 3.

A graduate of Plainfield High
School, Miss De Souza is a mom-
ber of Sacred Heart Church, South
Plainfield. Her flanco Is in tho
U.S. Navy submarine snrvlco at
New London, Conn.

FtES~CroYHlES REALLY CLEAN!
Fam6us Activator* action is so
thorough, yet so gontlc! AM each
piece is washed Individually!

SPINS YOUR CLOTHES DRIERr
Yes—drier than dnmp-dry—drier
than nny other washer dries clothes!
You can nctunlly iron many pieces
immediately after rinsingl

TAKES FULL LOAD OR SMALL
, IOADI No more wailing until you
have n tub fill of dirty clothes!
The "Small-loud Selector" lets you
wash small loads when you please
—saves you gallons 6( hot wntcrl

"KeE.U.S.l'iil.Ofr.

COME IN
TODAY!!
Sco thfo miracle-washer In nc-
tinnl Let 111 show Ihnt it cun
cost less to own in the long runt

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Aulhorhod Ooalur

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Thcro aro over 100 vocational or
hobby skills in the Boy Scouts'
Merit Badge field.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From
OF THE-SUN

Mrs. Ellen Bates Oarmichael of
Warner avenue was Initiated Into
tho Pride of Battle Hill Council,
No. 17, Daughters of America at
a meeting of tho organization In
the American Legion Hall.

Grenvlllc Aldrldgc Day, 38, for-
mer Springfield Boy Scout district
commissioner and for many years
leader of local Troop 66, died a t
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia.
He had undergone several brain
operations and had been critically
111 for three months. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Day of 277
Morris avenue^ Day lived at 916
East loth street, Chester, with
his wife, the former Alice Reed o t
Sprlngfleldrand young son, Don-
ald Allan Day. Ho left Springfield
in 1938 to assume an executive
position_wlth Valley-Forge Coun-
cil, Philadelphia. Prior to his
death he had been elevated to the
position of assistant executive of
to Council.

Ten Years Ago
Plans for construction of a dual

highway on Route. 29 and clover
leaf at tho South Sprlngfield..ftV<>
hue intersection, were shown' to
Township Committee member by
Stato Highway Department offi-
cials, as part of the comprehen-
sive program Intended "to relieve
congestion on the three-lane road
between Hillside and Mountain^
side.

SCHOOL
(Continued from Page 1>

rate of $50,000 per year and I
would urge we forestall this ex-
pansion until those bonds are paid
off. Do we have to go the whole
way.?__!..don't.suppose.it will bank-
rupt-the town, but it. will have a
serious effect. Mr. Newswanger
painted a dark picture and his
'your children' statements were
touching, but at the same time we
just can't afford it. Let's invite
industry to Springfield or we'll go
broke at this rate. Our fire in-
surance rates may be jacked up
unless we get more protection, gar-
bage collection costs arc going up,
and, the way It looks, before we
finish we'll have a tax rate jump
of 80 points next year. I certainly
don't advisu the 5600,000 expendi-
ture, and, furthermore, would I
be out of order if I asked the
Board of Education members be
polled individually on how they
stand on that amount."

Walker, hessltatlng slightly, ad-
mitted for the first time the board
was not in complete agreement on
the best procedure. Ir was not Un-
til after tho Townshop Committee
left that Walker hlmsclfdlscovcred
the 5-3 split among board members
present.

Walter Baldwin was the next
member of tho Township CommlP-
tee to bo asked to tell his views, _j

"I'm for education," he stated,
"but I also bellove In folowlng the
advice of the township auditor.'
(He referred to Fred J, Stofany,
who is both township and school
board auditor.) Stefany, Baldwin
asserted1, has said tho proposed
school bond issues would have an

| adverse effect on the township's
Inanclal ratings by bonding instl-
utlons. Baldwin suggested tho
oard "pursue ways and moans : of
orestalllng expansion by further
nvostlgating outside facilities such
sJLeglon Hall, other churches and
ven prlvato homos" until 1053
hen we will be ready willing and
buo to help."

Follow- Stefany
Commlttceman Fred Hahdvlll

aid he agreed with "Stcfany's
•ecommcndutlons" and urged tho
ioard to "wait until we're in a bet-

CHANGES OWNERSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Taddeo

today became the ni.-w owners of
;he Morris Avenue Sweet Shoppe
IGranelli's) at 234 Morris avenue.

The establishment, Taddeo an-
lounced, henceforth will be known
s ThOj.Region.a! Shoj3pe_an,d-U'lll
:arry a complete line of toys,
[reeting cards and candy, featur-
ng special luncheonette service.
xtensive modernization plena al-
eady are being made by the
ywner.

One-way coach fares on the
Lacltawanna railroad were roduccd
to two cent? a mile and round-
trip coach fares were scaled down
to as low as one and a half cents
per mile.

Motion pictures of Mexico and
Canada shown by Collector Charles
Huff featured the dinner-mooting
of tho Springfield Lions Club in
tho Half-Way House. The pic-
tures, taken by Huff on tr ips to tho
regions wore supplemented by a
reel taken by Fire Chief Charles
Plnkava showing the Lions Club's
annual fishing party.

Announcement was made of tho
engagement _pf Miss Margaret
Marie Kohoe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kehoe_of-35 Profltt
avenue, toJDr. Matthew Dal Lago,
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Dal
Lago of Nanuot, N. Y.

Freeholder "tee S. Rlgby of town
was ro-eleotcd chairman of the
Union County Youth Welfare
Council for the _thlr.d.- successive
term. Election took place at the
annual meeting of the council in
the Elizabeth Courthouse.

Orinoco River Indians in Vene-
zuela collocf turtle eggs for an oil
used as fueir „,

Easter

BROILERS
&FRYERS

(Finest Quality)

45 1b.
RETAIL

Also

Bulk Wholesale

Prices

CASALE FARM
("The Turkey Kings")

138 Springfield Avenue

MMuurn fi-1509

Springfield

Wo Deliver

;o all out."; ' . - . . • , ; .
Committee Fred Brown, next In

ine, reiterated the statements of
Is colleagues.
Mayor Marshall, called upon last

tated "we're not carrying a chip
gainst the Board of Education,
nit wo definitely aro facing an
mergency and we've got to go
asy. Garbage —collection costs
ould go from $18,000 to $25,000,
ivilian defense may cost us an
nexpected $10,000, rcllof loads are
ncreaslng, normal maintenance is
Ighor, a new library wing is

nocded, public utilities uro sky-
ockctlng, a ' new firehouse is a

must, we're faced with higher in-
lurance rotes, lower tax collee-
lons and possible ratable de-
rcasos.. Let's go slow. Lot the

people decide becauso they foot the
111."
At this point board members

sked tho Township Committee for
doclslln, whether It be yes or

no,' but a decision. Newswanger's
fflco was opened to tho govern-

ing" body and tho next 15 minutes
were spent in closed conference__

Marshall came. forth with tho
ollowlng written decision:

"We Aro Opposed"
"Based upon statistics, from Mr.

jtogany and statements made hore
qnight, we, the ToWnship Com-

mittee, stand opposed to the OX'
e'ndlture of $600,000 or even $360,'

300 at this time.
"However, wo are more than~wlll-

ng and wo feel it our duty to ac-
:ompany the school board to Tren-
,on to confor with state authorities
in this matter.
"We further recommend to tho

ioard tljat It placo all three plans
Idouble sessions—$36O,OOO-$60O,O0O)
on a referendum and to allow th<!
leople to vote and jlcclde upon the
ilan they desire."
As tho comblnod session drew to

n close board membero and town
ifflclals engagod-ln-a hand shaking
iplsode.^congratulatlons werc-henrd

•from-ono-end-of the room to tho
ithor—soveral teachers and a cou-
ilo of residents watched the pro?
ieJadJjHKHyn-wondormcnt. From all
ppcaranccs-it-soejnod- the world's

}—problems had just boon

Chrinian Science Broadcast
"The Darkness Before tho Dawn"
'ill be the subject of a Christian
Science radio program to be broad-
es t over station WNBC, New

York, on Sunday morning from
:30 to 9. The broadcast Is made
lO.ssible through the courtesy oT
he National Broadcasting Gom-
>nny and has the approval of the
Christian Science Board of Dl-
ectors. ~.

lolved. Then Walker tapped hi-
>cncll, the board's business session
•esumed, the peace pipe disap-^
reared, and "now,"., one board
member said, "how about finding
iut how we stand on this thing, etc,

To Attend Maeting..._
Three Sprlngfic-ld resident* will'

be among the members of the
Lackawanna Brown Club who will
attend tho organization's second
meeting of the yc-^r to be held
Tuesday evening at the Hotel Sub-
urban, Summit. They 'are Horace
ft. - Korsyth, class of '<21, of Mpun-
tain-avenue, Richard Reeve '48, of
57 Saltcr street, and William Smith
'40, ofMilltown road.

Although the Cincinnati Redj
won the National League pennant
In 1939, they finished a full 16
points behind St. Louis in team
batting.

FUa$ Dom't
BothmrU*

I'm Dutlmd with

mm

FOU
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING
and

SELLING^

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

It All Checks . . .
From oil changing to Spring lubri-

cating . . . all checked for you in a

jiffy. And it all adds up to smooth

driving for the warm weather ahead.

Our smile of service puts a smile-of

contentment in your car.

MORRIS AVE
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

ML 6-4147

Complete Assortment of

Schraf i't's

Easter Eggs & Candies

BUNNIES (All sizes and colors)

Full line of

RUSTCRAFT EASTER CARDS

THE GOODY BOX
NEXT DOOtt TO NEW'POST OFFICE MILL1HJKN G-138S

No Parking Worries ! ! !
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^...^.^..^ . ^OdST Steak
Bone in. Serve a tasty Acme chuck roast or steak and see for yourself why thrifty homemakers who

j , ' demand the best come to Acme!

Fresh Cala Hams•»> 2 9 c
Tasty, tender, easily prepared. Featured at all Acmes this week-end.

your Money

Swiff Premium Boneless

Veal Rolls M9c
A delightful change for week-end menus.

Acme Is Famous For Meats!

Round Roast ̂  75c
NO FAT ADDED. Most delicious & economical.

IDEAL

Orange
27c

s

Lamb Liver lb 45c
Lorn Lamb Chops »>• 85c
Rib Lamb Chops "> 79c

Shoulder Lamb Chops '»>

Beef Tongues SM0KED lk 43c
Plate Beef "Si? lb 21c

rune— ., _ J # _
PORK - O / C

M5^^i"-___JtL_JSlC

Sausage Mecjt

n-o*. p̂ fl'

Broccoli, t
Seabrook Peas f f e

1 0 O I ( I"t 0»

Spinach^ ÂXSON I O C
French Fries *-+*__"

Special tor. One Week Only!

Del Monte Sardines "Tc

Hersheys Chocolate Syrup '
Hunt's Tomato Sauce

15-or. can

16-oz.
cam

8-ox.
can -

quaUi,
foods at a

" favorite'

ib. ' J

l

No Finer Coffees At Any Price!

Asco C o f f e e "Hoal:fl° R o a t \a g 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

WincrestCoffeeHo" tFIorrD
d

B67c
Lighter bodied. Vigorous flavor.

I d e a l C o f f e e H
v°°!uulmp«kllddib.can 7 5 c

Heavy bodied. Tops them all!

Spaghetti £L 2 ' ^ 25c
Prune Juice " T

 3,.«. bo,. 29c
IB-ox, can I D C

- 39c
ĉon. 2 5 c

Pineapple Juice
Holiday Mix 7
Ideal Dog Food

D E L M r

Nabisco Ri tz c'acV'" s.OIf,ua. 19c
Nabisco Grahams ro

E:p,fl. 28c
Geo l n n c r , r ' ^ 39c
Choc Grahams SUNrE,pkB, 25c
Fig Bars SUNSHINE ,%.„,. „„„ pkB. 21c
Keebler-s Saltines ^7 27c
Baby Foods £ S T 10 ̂  93c
Jr Foods chopT 6 7f0" 83c
LJ * STRAINED
neinZ Baby Food.

Gerber's Cereal,

10 iar 93c
10tT93c

oSSs^gg
, laifl' o»

iS 8'U1 Cotlon »'
59c

larfl' (Al l" 1A Colo'

Campbell's Tomato Juiced 13^ 25c

5c
Special for one week only! Buy a supply now and save!

ssc \ Hums Asparagus Soup can

5K-« 25c

Special for one week only! A top quality condensed soup for Lenten ..menus'. •

Orange Marmalade " t f f 24c Kraft Dinners __ 2 ̂  27c-
Fruit CoclctaiLAlco faZ7^T32c Heinz Ketchup — " i i r 23c~

1_^^ „, ,. _ . f !^ ._ * j r LUSCIOUS "" 9(1.or. ^ / \ ui-_ _ . . '

8AKERY
p III—SECTIONS—

Red^Salmon ICY P0INT 20e—Heinr f ic ldes-1^-

- ^ . GOLD SEAL

Virginia t«

^ U o u i s ^

Ring Cake 35c s

PeanuJLButter c ^ ~ ' ^ 37c ^Heinz^f ie lar C1DER32'<"'""""* 2^r
GOID 5EAI —^- _ •_ ___ " s " 1 * ' T l l J C y U I 32-ox. bpMU -tOC

:MacaronJZSpagfieTtilb;k;
lloi5c^—Green Split Vevs-*™^. 12c

Libb/s Peas *"w Ga"")Jr:an 21c Tomato Soup Zt 3 ' t r 25c
Asco Tomatoes f

r™Z,"nL «n18c Dog Yummies "ARTZ
 2^, pfcB 8c

Beans ES. S ! »*. 2 ' r 33c DIFS1.3 - Sk /^ tSTJ^
Shredded Codfish B ^ X 18c Borax ?£T ""••••r5s;i6:-

C
Mayonnaise HOM-DE-IITE

H-or.

p 8 E

, ,0, 33c Boraxo

Heinz Tomato Soup "

Nature's Finest Produce

Received Fresh Daily.

California Loose

ASPARAGUS
_T_e rider green spears.
Serve with Louella-prizel

butter! ' 25c
T"

California Snow White • —

Cauliflower tes 2 9 c
Serve creamed cauliflower for a_change!

Juicy Florida Extra Large

doz.49c
Plenty of rich juice in these large ones.

Tomatoes
Lettuce

Fancy
Selected

California
leoborg

Jumbo
Head

15c
15c

Pascal - f t l e t f i ^ t g ^ M c :
NewPototoes Sr', 5 lbs. 29c

290-294
* * - : •

AVENUE

MILLBURN

Fresh
Ground

Beef

ib. 45
100% •

Self-Service

MeatX>e|l*JL

U. S.^lo.l MAINE

POTATOES

Coming I

Milo Boulton
Famoui Matter of Ceremenlei

from "We Hi« P«ople"—Inter-

views celebrltlei and outftand-

Ing personalities.

Listen, in to WPAT, 930 on

Your Dial, 11 A. M. to 12

Noon! — Monday Through

Friday.

WILL BE AT THE

MILLBURN ACME

Friday. March 31
4 to 6 P.M.

Plan now to come out next
week and be interviewed for
Acme's own radio program.

FREE PRIZES

TO CONTEST

WINNERS

finest food

Cenfer_On

Eastern Coast.'

Hot Cross Buns

Jelly DougHnuts

fe
Enter

^ 'today I

Supreme Bread
C O N T E S T

$10,000
In Caih and Other Prizes
Entry bt.ink Insiclo broarl
wr.Tppcr. Toll In 25 words
or loss why you prefer
Supreme bread.

Bread
Mow wrapped

PREM
' r 39c

Keep a Supply on Illlitdl

HEINZ
Prepared

Spaghetti
«... 29c

lit RM, ToMato Sauce

Sterling
Table Salt

ldffl« 24-o*. r
•poutad packoga J C

/'/HIM or inilixflil.
Final Quality

T VogFs
Scrapple
t6-o«. < j r

Try « Can Now!
Combination Special!

1 PKO. NESTU SEMI-SWEET

Choc. Morsels
And I PKa. GOLD SEAL

Cake Mix B,̂  39c

PARD
Dog Food
2
*- cam

Enter the Parti
Oog Naming Cout«tl!

30
DAYS;
TR1AISan-Nap Pak

Sanitary Napkins

COME-SEE

Save the Most

On the Best!

Free
Parking Lot

Adjoins Market!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
~ ( f I N l CLASSIFIED OOaqjINATION)

(f-IN-l CLASSIFIED OOaqjINATION)
U) b» txiiwied Is alJ *!»• oi the aswsp«pezs Ust«d baftow
tor only w«wi oenu par word.

WNWT7M CHARGE 10 WOEDO — 70 CENTS — OABH WITH OBOH
Uaplewood-Boutb Oring* ' SUMMIT HKRM.D
NEW8-KEC0BD BU. 6-4300
Boutb Orang* 3-O700
Soutb Oranct 2-323J _ SPRINGFIELD BUM
MILLBURN-8BOBT HTT.TJI ITOI Ulllbura « - l«»
MUlburn 8-1200
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

IMMEDIATE placement. Women . to
work * hours a day. Avon Cosmetics.
Write Dlst. Mgr., 50 Mt. Airy road,
Bernardsvllle, N. J.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

DO you need monoy7 Start earning
Immediately as nelghborhood-repre.-
aentatlve of big nationally known
cosmetic company. Earn $1.00 or

• more per hour. Write P. O. Box 853
Morrlstown. N. J.

BOOKKEEPER, Remington Rand
operator-, experienced, live days. Ap-
ply EastenrFucl-Company, 233 Broad"

treet, Summit.
OIRL for dining room and pantry

work. B a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to
S p.m., 8 days a week. Tho~Do Bury,
265 Bprlngtleld Ave,, Summit 6-6050.

OIRL «lx days, B to 5:30 for cleaning,
Ironing, some cooking. $30. Call

t-Hlll»-7--3a4B-J

OND girl's and one boy's bicycle. Call
8hort Hills 7-3836.

LARGE Tricycle, perfect condition
|10j,_or_trftde for smaller one. South
Orange 3-2046.

3—CLOTH1HO
GIRL'S spring coat and hat, size 3,

practically new, reasonable. Call
• summit B-1464-W. •

-GIRLS' spring coat, also topper. Very
good condition. Teen ago. Short Hills
7-3051.

MAN'S new top coat, size, 42, 125;
| sport Jacket, $15. Short Hills 7-

2969.

LIGHT housework and care of two
children.-Borne nursing exporlonce.
Bleep In. References required. Bouth
Orange 2-0592

GIRL sleep In, good home, sufficient
time off, experience unnecessary.
Unvl. 2-3875.

CASHIER and light hookkeeplnK. Ap-
ply Village Pantry, 113 South Or-
ange Avenue, Bouth Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WAITER, waltross. Apply Miss Car-

penter. Hotel Suburban, Summit,
DRIVER for light • delivery truck.

Macdonald Florist, 9 Bayre Street,
Summit.

OHAUFFEUR, reliable person for part
time driving, Packard car. Write Box
18, Bummlt Herald.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE — NATIONAL
SALES ORGANIZATION

Has outstanding opportunity avall-
»blo to college trained men, age 27
to 38, now employed and oarnlhg
from $3,000 to »10,000 a year. Prefer-
ably married and with children. Ini-
tiative; personality, »nd a doslro to
mold a socure future with unlimited
earning possibilities, a necessity. Ex:
cellent training and assured' income.
Write age, experience, years In com-,
munlty, education, and marital status
to Box 17, Summit Herald. Confldlm>
Mal._

.DRAFTSMAN, ABCHITEOTURAL. K)Ur
years In architect's offices, a mini-'
mum requirement. Small office.
Variety of work. Call Summit 6-
6068. Eyes. Summit; 6-1102.

-Help Wanted Mole and Femde
WANTED man and wlfo, without chil-

dren—wife for plain cooking, man
to be generally useful about coun-
try place. No objeotlon to couple
60 years old. Comfortable living
quarters. Good wages, Including
board, provided you can furnish
unquestioned referenced as to ca-
pability, stability, willingness, indus-
try and neatness. Waste of time for
anyone else to apply. Lloyd W.
Smith, Bldgedale AVK," "Florham
Park; Madison 6-0112.

FINANCIAL Institution desires serv-
ices of Burroughs Bookkeeping Ma-
chine Operator and Burroughs Bill-
ing Machine Operator. State quali-
fications, references, and salary re-
quired. Write Box No. 340 Morris-
town, New Jersey.

BOOKKEEPER—for July and August
In children's summer camps in
Mass.; occasional pre-camp work In
Maplewood. South Orange 2-0209.

APPRENTICE ARTIST
A* assistant In small suburban

•tudlo, Provlous art training or 'ex-
perience proforred. Box 188, Mlllburn
Item.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SIT T I N G, anytlmeTTHderlf

woman, experienced with children
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and Whlto.

SELECT help for homol office, estate.
Cooks, maids, couples, secretaries,
steno-t y p 1 s t s, bookkeepers (hand
m a c h i n e ) , gardonors, caretakers,
farmers, milkers. For help or em-
ployment, phone Nowmark s Agency,
20 Washington St., Morrlstown i-
3699.

RELIABLE girl with references wants
work by the day. $7 and carfare.
Bummlt 6-6065.

HOME laundry done at home. Sum-
mit 6-0440-J. —

TYPING to do at home. BOuth Or-
ange 3-4745.

WOMAN Wants work aftornoons,_by the
hour. Summit 6-2300-W.
WOMAN wants light cleaning one or

two days a week. Call Summit 6-4011.
RELIABLE man wants part time work

window Washing, spring cleaning,
etov Call Summit 6-4340-J.

BABY Bitter. Middle aged rollablo
woman desires baby sitting. Vicinity
of MlUburn. Phone South Orange 2-

__j4B87_— . ,. - —i=r-

HAND sewing, alterations at your
—home.—Fine- workmanship. Mlllbum
.. 8-4075-M,
WOMAN wants Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday, Friday's work In Sum-
mit. Call eves. Orange 4-0708.

REPINED, middle agod widow seeks
position as manaElnK~housokneper In

_small-adult family or as companion.
Box No. 8, Summit Herald.

MAN wants work 6lcnnlne, pardoning,
painting, serving dinners or cock-
tall parties. Call Summit 8-3537.

MIDDLE AGED. Vloneye woman wnnts
one or two days por week light
housework. Short Hills 7-3564. .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES—
QROVB AGENCY—Placement- special-

ists 43 years; finest domestics. Cou-
ples, cooks, housoworkors, nurse-
maids, etc. Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1070 Sprlngflold avenue,
Maplewood, South Orange 3-3303.

DOMESTIC and uommorclal help
served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main Street, Madison 6-
2638.

FORSALE
1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
ESTATE SAiLE—ESTATE SALE

Contents of large GoorKlan resl-
. dence in Summit, N. J. romovod for

convenience of sale by order of execu-
tor. Exceptionally fine lot of home
furnishings Including American an-
tiques; cohrry drop loaf tabled; chorry
and mahogany cheat* of drawors;
Frenoh Inlaid game tablo; Empire
aide chairs; fine quality walnut dln-
dng room furniture; Stelnwny studio
upright piano; Sheraton side chairs,
«to. Also fine Imported china and
glassware Including MuLsaon lamp,
Austrian urn, Dresden compote and
many other pieces, too numerous to
mention; also linens, kltchenware,
rugs, mirrors and pictures. All to be

,t,sold- to the highest bidder at putjtlo
auotloli on Tuesday, April 4, 1050 be-
ginning at In A.M. ut

LINCOLN STORAGE
WAREHOUSES

75 - 85 MAIN STREET
EAST ORANGE, N. J.
Reg. T. Blauvelt, Jr., Miotlolioor

Exhibition: Monday, April S, 1050.
ONI/v; BETWEEN 9 A.M. « noou and

1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

GREY, 100% wool spring-suit. Beauti-
fully tailored silk crepe lined Jacket.

' Misses or Junior miss size 12 or 13
Summit 6-0981. '

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH length cord wood. Seasoned

oak and Jtilckory. Ideal Gardens,
Mlllbum 6-1907.

4-B— FERTILIZER

TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT
MlUburn B-0830

3—FUKNITURB

HOWELL dinette, table with 4 chairs
_ Call Summit 6-4554\
WING ohalr, porcelain top table on

wheels, porcelain top table 38 x 24,
2 fibre rugs, marbla top cheat of
drawers, one dining room chair,
Bummlt 8-1153.'

LOVE seat, 2 end tables, night table,
Practically new. Bummlt 6-13B9-R,

TWO free tlckerts to the Strand Thea-
ter, Summit, are being held for Earl
Hondrlckson of 439 Melsel avenue
Springfield, at tho Sun office.

-MAHOGANY—dresser,—ohlna—closet,
small trunk, bronze' bust, set of
3 glrondolo. Summit 6-2037-W,

DOUBLE Cherry bed, chest, springs,
$50, Double maple bed, chest-desk
combination, mattress and springs,
$75. Call Short Hills 7-3995-W.

TWIN beds, -dresser, chest, vanity,
bench, chair, night, table, excellent
condition. $90. G. E. hand vacuum
$5? OiUnoimtHaim4-2489-—' -p-—~

LAWSON type lounge and chair In
good condition. Roosonablei Summit
6-1037-J.

TWO froo tlckota to the Strand Thea-
ter, Summit, are being held for Mrs,
A. R. Trench of 125 Summit avenue,
Summit, at tho Herald office.

PAIR of table lamps, like now, $25
Summit 8-1582-R.

GOOD "double bed complete with box
spring and mattress also chlfferobe
with mirror $35. 62 Parker Avenue,
Maplewood, N. J.

AMERICAN orlontal rug 9x12 Super,
GulUtan. Dining room suite, pads.

• Mirror. Long table, oval table. Ex-
cellent condition. South Orange 3
1084. •

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOTPOINT combination sink and dlsh-

woshor, excellent condition, $100;
. small size oroam separator, $40; Dan-

doe oloctric butter churn, $6. Call
Summit 6-1316.

REFRIGERATOR, Sorvol Eleotrolux,
5]/£ cubic feet. Excellent condition.
Summit 6-6423-J.

SELLING our house. MUBt sell bedroom
furnlturo, 10 ft. Sorvel refrigerator,
sun porch furniture, lamps, radio,
washing machine, mUBlc cabinet and
othor household -articles. 05 Knoll-
wood Road, Short Hills. Short Hills
7-3382.

TWO froe tickets to the Strand Thea-
ter, Summit, ore being held for Mrs.
E,lJJ_Narramoro_of_46 Boverly road,
Summit, at-tho Herald office,

Easy Splndrlor $75.
30 gal. gas hoator $23
Eloktrlkbroom swoopor $10
Gas range, Glonwood, 8 burners, 3

ovens and stonk broiler $125.
Cantloton Gloria dessert set for eight

$120
Call Summit 6-7260, 6-7 p.m.

WESTINGHOUSE Flavor-Zono-Oven 4
burner olootrlo range. Exoellent con-
dition. Reasonable. Mlllbum 6-4472.

SAROUK niKT8'"4"xir 8", perfect con-
dition. $325. Short Hills 7-3014.

40 GALLON Rox automatlo gas water
hoator. Evenings, Sunday. D4 Short
Hills avonuo, Short Hills.

BABY grand piano, $325; Washing ma-
chine and mangle, $20; mahogany
dining room sot, curvod sideboard,
$150. Call Summit 8-1479.

OWNER leaving state; porch glldor,
$20; Rosewood daybed. . .with box
spring and mattress, $35; grey rug
and pad, BVJX12, $25; living and din-
ning room lined drapes, $45; pictures,
fans,-baby'scales, mattresses. All A-l
condition. Call Chatham 4-2574-R.

ATTRACTIVE solld_ walnut dining
room nulte, consisting of full size
table-(extra-leavos and pads), large
sldoboard, 6 matching—chairs In-
cluding one arm. Anglo-Porslatt rug,
1 3 7 V S l t 8 1 0 5 0 M

MAGIC Chef range, 12. years old. Oven
and separate broiler, storage com-
partment, aood ooridltlon. $30. Bum-
JIllL0r422O. . —-

TUXEDO, custom tailored. Have out-
grown size 38, 30 inch wnlstband.
$.15, Summit 6-0230.

TWO free tlokots to the Strand Thea-
tor, Summit, nre being hold for Wil-
liam Woodward of 00 Beeohwood
rond, Summit at the Horald office.

RED uport coat, Blzo 14,- worn only
sovoral times. Cost $40, price $20.

Call Summit 6-6330-J.
U—MACHINES!

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worth!n«-
ton Bumps, air compreuon, Stur*-
vant blowors, Wwtlnghouse, Cen-
tury, D. 8. Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas wirineg,
Fairbanks. Moore and Gould* wall
pumps; > pump for «nry deed; »lso
automatic eleotrlo water healer*
Genera) Eleotrlo Equipment do.. I Si
Mulberry street. MlUburn 3-7420.

PENCE, 4 ft., Cedar plokot, gates, 70 'ft.
Summit 6-1358.

BB1-ORE YOU BUY
i slip Covor

Drapery
Upholstery

Dretis
MATERIALS

COMPARE OUR PRICES I
THE FABRIC MART

330 Main St. Madison, N. J.
Madison 6-2233

Free Parking
SCHUMACHER - KANDBLL -

COVINGTON FABRICS
TOIL1ST. Sloan valve type. Excellent

working condition. $10i Short Hills
7-.2U71-J.'

WASHING MACHINE, Clothes Dryer—
Bath Blackstoue, Hi years old, ex-
collont condition, Woflhor coot *365,
asking '$160, -Dryer cost $235, asking
•110.

LOVE SEAT—Recently upholstered at
ootit of $85. Uuigonoy style sofu now,
WIUI purchased for $290, asking only
$70.

PE11SIAN RUG, Chinese Rug — SlBe
0x12 both unusually beautiful and
luxurious. Will soil eaoh for only
fraction total VnlUo of $2,300. Ask-
ing only,$225 for uaoh.
Private party milling BOuth Orange
3-3881,

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS

A REAL BUY
Singer Sewing Machine

• Round Bobln Electric
• Reconditioned and guaranteed
• Beautiful Walnut Cabinet
• Attachments

.• 8JSinger..Sewing Leonon*
$84.00 _^

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

387 Springfield Ave.
Bummlt 6-6278

HIP booto excellent condition size JO,
$5. Stroller, $10. South Orange 3-
1159.

• SLIP COVERS
MADE TO ORDER

Broad selection of SCHUMACHER
KANDELL and COVINGTON fabrics.

8 pieces from $95.00
Everything ~»uppiIed~Work Guaran-

teed
THE FABRIC MART

330 Main St. Madison, N. J.
Madison 6-2233

10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MASON and Hamlln grand piano. For
—details call Saturday, Sunday or eve-

nlngs, Chatham, 4-5798.
CUSTOM made'' Collard & Collartl

grand piano—sacrifice. Call Mad-
, lson 6-2765-M.
MAHOGANY Lester planor"g6ooT"cdn-

dltlon. reasonable. Call after 5 Sum-
mit 6-7017-R.

11—BIRDS AND PfeTS

TWO standard Frenoh poodles, male
and female. Three months old, reg-
istered A.K.O., $125 each. Call Sum-
mit 8-0341,

RABBITS; New Zealand Whlto, healthy
pair and two double Hutches, $12.

• Summit 6-6431-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
22A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAB?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with gas. oil and
Insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 6-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6960

XS—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alteration!. Cabinet work.

I'reg-BBtlmate*. Summit 6-3978.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
" Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
' Mlllbum 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Oarpontry. repairs, _. alterations.

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—large or small. UnlonvUIe
2-8632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Onion
ALTERATIONS and repairs. No Job too

large. No Job too small. Harvey
Brlggs, carpenter. Mlllbum 8-0512-J.

•.- —.-24—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL BUGd^ERO
Concrete work — Pormanent drives
Rototlllcr — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 8-6732-R

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU SAVE" MORE MONEY
YOU HAVE A WIDER CHOICE

of suporlor quality building materials

U. S. BUILDING
PRODUCTS CO.

551-559 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Borkeloy Heights, N. J.< summit 6-3355

AMPLE PARKING. .

Z4A—DRESSMAKING . '

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At home
or In private- homes, nnlnnvtll* 2-
8178

DRESSMAKING and alteration work
and sowing at home. Coll Short
Hills 7-2505-R.

M—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND PINISHINO

BEES POWELL Mlllbura 6-OOSt-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

3«A—HOUSECLEAN1NO

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPH0L8TERY

Cleaned by maoblne
THE WALLMASTEB WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or nolss
OaUORange_t332S_for eBtlmate
*8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENINQ

LANDSCAPE, masonry and goneral
contracting. E. SaUcholll. Summit 6-
6450-W.

LANDSCAPE gardonor, remove trees,
comont work, odd Jobs. Votoran,
MlUburn 8-4226-R. •

LANDSOAPING-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
SummIt-6-2207. .

LANDSCAPING-
Done at Reasonable prices

Joe Contl '26 Oaldwoll Ave.
Tel. 6-6082-J Summit, N. J.
MURPHY troe' surgery, All lot clear-

ing, pruning, removing. Cavity work.
Estimates given. Ml 8-0518. 54 Main
Stroot, Sprlngflold.

PATSY DE BIMONE—Landscape Gar-
dener - Top Soil. 80 Park Avo., Sum-
mit 6-7022.

LAWNS, rakod, fertilized, built, re-
built, rolled, mowod, trlmmod. Also
all kinds of troe. work. West. 2-
0860-R. Oliver Howarth.'Jr.

2«—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlol. Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ*
concrete Work. BU fl-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY"TREBrBXPERT—
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 8-1553-R.
DISSTON Oholn Saw ropalrs and
~"Bharpenlng,^Jaoobsen Powor Mowers,

Bblens Tractors, Milwaukee Rotary
Tillers. All work done by factory
trained meohanlcs.' Storr Traotor
Co., Westfleld 2-5767.

LAUNDRY work, to do^at homo. Will
call for and deliver. Millburn 6-1844.

1000 SQ. FT. your Lawn plus 5 lbs.
or Forbos Lawn Sood, $5.35 plus
25 lbs. Forbos Lawn Fortlllzor $1.60
after the ground thaws will work

F o R Bifso sHxitnrsaARD E
Every garden need at one stop.

Route 10, Hanover (Whlppany 8-0375)
10 mln. drive from Chatham contur.PONY and Pony Cart rontod for
children's parties. South Orange 2-
3330.

WROUGHT IRON FPRNITOHK
Factory Repaired and ReOnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0567
HOMB LAUNDRY

All—Kinds. Bhlrts-and; ourtalui, De-
livery service. 72 Mapla Avonuo, Vaux
Hill. UnlonvUIe 2-8291.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

H. O. BEARLES tt SONS, 204 Morris
avenue, Springfield, 111. 6-0700-W

TWO froo tickets to the Strand Thea-
ter, Summit, are being hold for
Harry Rltter of 81 Battle Hill ave-
nue, Springfield, at the Sun office.

3Z—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPBRHANGlNa
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORE

3182 Morris Avenue Union, M. 1.
Call Dnlonvllle 1-3688

PAINTER and psperhanger wants' work.
Interior and exterior Work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllbum 6-0700-R.

TWO free tlokots to the Strand Thea-
ter, Summit, are being held for Wil-
liam J. H. Ryan of 7 Irving place,
Summit, at the Herald office. ,

SERVICES OFFERED
41—CESSPOOL CLEANINO

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT

REPAIRED

_ CARL GULICK
_.-.. . . B0XJ3B :

MORRIBTOWM
Tel. Morrlstown 4-2081

WANTED TO BUY
WB PAY OABH for your used furni-

ture antiques, «l)ver, books, br'o-*-
brac. paintings, works of art. eta.

<JEOROE'8 AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 6-0998
W» will buy your attlo contents

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Bummlt Herald:

CASH FOR your old books—. Immodl-
ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld i-3900.

WE PAT highest casn prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china. sfWer. brio-

_«-brac, paintings, rugs. Your atUo
contenu our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOltSX
47-49 Summit AT*.

SUmmlt 6-2118

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Btones. Gold Jewelry snd Watohes.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified Gemologlst, 75 years. 11
William St., Newark. N J.

GUN collector, wishes to purcuase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tlque Fair prices paid. 8u. 6-6828

ANTIQUES, Furniture, ohlna, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 617 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2438-J
Wo buy and soil. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for used books, out gloss,
odd ploccs.furnitures, otc. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Stroot. Morrlstown 4-1210.

STBINWAY grand piano. Call between
8 and 9 P. M. Mllllngton 7-0122.

GIRL'S roller shoe-skatos. Size 7. Chat-
ham 4-5740 after 5 p.m.

SECOND hand safe. Inside dimensions
approximately 30W, In. high, 16 5/8
In. wldo, 15 In, deep, with two
looked compartments and a check
drawer. Please, state model, manu-
facturer, price, condition, etc. Writs
Box No. 20, .Summit Herald.

COLLAPSIBLE baby - strollor. Good
condition. Summit 6-0983-W.

BUREAU, suitable for child's room.
Summit 6-4241-J.

SMALL building that can bo movod.
To bo UBod as tool house or play
houso. Call Morristown 4-1729-J.

BICYCLE girls 24" framo, phono aftor
6. SOuth Orange 3-1796.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and double room, business

pooplo deslrod. Phone Summit 6-2038.

CQMF.ORTABIjE_bod,ropm_for business
couplo, kitchen. prlvilbgcs'optlonal.
40 Boauvolr Avo., Summit.

LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-
trally looatod. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1023-M aftor 5.

LARGE comfortable room, about 5 to
8 minutes to station or bus. Gontle-
mon only. Phono Summit 8-0080-R.

NICE largo rooms, plenty of heat;
kitchen privileges; slnglo or double,
$8. 74 Rlvor road. Summit 6-6470-W.

REFINED business oouplo, large front
bedroom, two closots, soml-pglvato
bath. Garage. Available' April 1.
Noar transportation. South Orange
2-0460.

2 ROOMS, private bath, 2 single beds.
Sitting room. Convonlont to bUB 70
and 75. Call Summit 6-6488-M.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avonuo, beau-
tifully furrilnhod largo corner room
with private bath;-Idoal~ accommoda-
tions. Roflnod atmosphere. Four
minutes to all transportation. Bui
6-0140.

A LARGE attractive third floor room.
Summit fl-3118. ,

SOUTH ORANGE room and private
bath, business Women, prlvato homo.
Convonlent transportation, south
Orange 3-3720.

ROOM with private bath. 5 minutes
from, station. Summit 6-5355-W.

MILLBURN. Business womon, single
or doublo rooms. Convonlont to
transportation. Mlllburn 6-4472.

LOVELY room, 'Adjoining bath, prl-
vato entrance Bua passes door. Ml
6-1295-J.

SINGLE room for roflnod business
Kontloman. Noar transportation.
Garage available SOuth Orango 2-
0460.

2 ROOMS, furnished, private bath.
Barago optional. Noar contor and

- transportation.-Mlllburn-a-0308-R

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFIpiAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

Broad street (Market): take eL to
Btb floor.
T Holt. Est 1882. MA 3-2739. tm

INSTRUCTIONS
HAWAIIAN GUITAR, ACCORDION

A. Wprnor, UNvl. 2-4054
Wed., Thura.. Frl,, 3 p. m, to 7 p. m.

VOICE Instruction: boRlnnors-oi^ ad-
voncod; homo or studio. Joso Ohlo-
varou, 100 Hobart Avenue. Short
Hills 7-3420.

CELLO Instruction, student of, and
rooommondod by Maurice Elsonberg.
At homo or studio. Monte Knutson.
Short-Hills 7-3420.

i^ 1 1? "'""truotlon—In—your—homer
Oharlos F. Rolsoh, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Avo., Maplewood, N. J. South Orange
2-6573,

EXPERIENCED toaohor will "tutor In
grado and high school subjects. Box
455, Short Hills.

Tost"
MAN'S wrist watch Saturday night

botwoon Mlllbum nnd Chatham.
Rolox mukcalUgator wrist band, gold
and sllvor faoo, Inscription on back.
Call Summit 8-4871.

BANK Book No. 34S02. The First Na-
tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
Wont-stoppodj-flnder-please-returB-
book to bank. •

BLACK Labrador ftotrlovor, 1 yoar old,
white chest, answors to tho n'amo
of "Mike." Call Chatham 4-8807-W.
Reward.

BLACK SCOTTY "Butoh". Mlllbum
'Uconso 506. Call Short Hills 7-3047.

FOUND
DOGS—CATS—Soe Summit Animal

Welfaro-Leagjie-notloo-SoolaHpsg*
'ummlt Herald, If your dor Is lost.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1D37 PACKARD B Model 120, R * H,.

Limousine typo, excellent buy. Sum-
mit' 8-O080-W.

THE BEST IN USED OARS

1049 Lincoln sodan coupe
1040 Oldsmobllo "08" sodan coupe
1047 Pontlao club coupe
1047 Pontlao business coupe
1047 Pontlao conv. club coups
1047 Packard "8" aupor-'nedan
104B Studobakor oonv olub coupe

1 1048 Moroury olub coupo
1040 Lincoln sedan
1939 Oldsmoblle sodun
1040 Dodge club coupe

Many others. to choose from

JOHN L. DtETCHE MOTORS, INC.
Lincoln Hi Moroury Doalor

275 Main St., MadUon
Tel. Madison 6-2737 opon Evo. &z Bun.

SCRAP METAL

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger and Decorator

BU 0-8348

TURN your sorap into cash. Ws bay
all scrab metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday. Max Welnnteln & Sons, 242S
Morris Av«. Union. N. J. UN 2-8236.

Vet Queries
Q—I was honorably d

from the U.S. Army In 1945 alter
three years of war service. How
much time do I have to complete
my education under the GI Bill?

A—Your course " o f " educatldn"
under the GI Bill must start by
July 28, 1951, and must end by
July 25, 1958, provided you do not
exceed your period of eligibility.

Q—I have a service-connected
disability which doesn!i_hoUi£r_me
too much at present. How long
will I be eligible for admittance
to a hospital for this disability?

A—Hospltalizatlon for a service-
connected disability is available to
you during your entire lifetime
•under present laws.

SWIFT ANIMAL,
The cheetah has been used for

centuries in India and Persia for
hunting antelope and other game,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NO. 38 WHITNEY Road, Short Hills.

8 rooms and bath: Available June
1st. William F. Law, 29 Edgewood
Road, Summit.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE room,' private homo; convenl-

ont to Boll Lab, Air Reduction and
bus. Summit 6-4605-W. Call after 6
p. m. ;

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHING

BOY'S Navy blue sailor coat, porfeot,
size 8. Summit 6-5866.

APARTMENTS WANTED
2 OR 3 bedroom apartment, unfur-

nished by Christian family, 3 adults.
Write Box No. 23, Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—Male-
FOR Our Now Exoluslve Folding

Aluminum Awnings. As advertised
today, we aro looking for a few
aggressive local represontatlves. For
lurthor Information, phono or write
for appointment. Halt Si Reed, Inc.
Whippany 8-0101.

Are You the Girl Jon Whitcomb Is Looking Tor?

JON WHITCOMB, renowned Illustrator, is searching
for fresh now faces. No town will be overlooked
as he Initiates a nationwide talent quest for four
glrla who moat closely approach the natural beau-
ties that appear in his paintings. This Is an honest
search into tho small towns of the country as well
as tho big cities. The Whitcomb Girl Is not a so-
phisticated woman, but rather a girl of genuine
friendliness end, warmth. Sho is a girl you might

sec In the yard next door washing the car in a pair
of dungarees — tho girl you would say "Hi" to first
in a crowd. Most Important oho may be you. You
may be the girl Jon Whitcomb la looking for. Th»
search will bo carried on by local jewelers and store
silverware departments. Winners will be given a
week-long expense paid trip to New York, $100 a day
model t»es, $100 extra cash, and the original Whit-,
comb painting.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A SPECIALLY built house with two
bodrooms on first floor, throe bed-
rooms and bath on second floor.
Two-car garage, hot wator oil hoat,
hollow tllo construction. Neat schools
and shopping. $15,100.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avonuo

Summit 8-0404 or 1068-M
LOT for salo, cheap, 50 x 120, all utll-

ltlos. SUmmlt 6-3273-J. after 6 P.M.

VIEW
Vicinity. Capo Cod. aood-location.

Conventional- first floor, plus pan-
ollod don or bedroom and lavatory. 3
bedrooms, bath on second. Vlllago
atmosphore, excellent condition. Lot
75 X 200. Taxes $155. Only $18,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880 or 7066

Franklin School
The house you have boon, waiting

forl—This center hall-Colonial has a
living room, dining room, kitchen,
full breakfast room, lavatory, screened
porch, and attached garage on first
floor.

Three bodrooms, two tiled baths on
second floor,

Nlcoly landscaped lot on qulot street
—excellent neighborhood. Call today to
Inspect.

GLEN-OAKS Agency, ^
Realtors

40 Booohwood Rd. SU. 6-2025, 0357
TWO freo tlokots to tho Strand Thea-

ter, Summit, are being hold for John
Martlndale of 21 Glonwood drive,
Short Hills, at tha_Itom_offloe.

-NEY-MOM!
LOOK HERE

Qoe, I could have a pony on this place
In Madison. There's a big red barn,
2-car garage and woodshod; 3 acros pf
land, fruit trocs, puro Artesian woll
wator. The house Is In perfect con-
dition—noarly 100 years old, 6 bod-
rooms and bath; 4 rooms on tho first
floor besides laundry and deep freeze
room, 2 open porches. It's only 2 min-
utes from Madison station. Tho view
is lovoly; school bus. Dad could-have
a lot of fun on this place and It's
priced right for his pookotbook. Come
on, MOM, lot's go see this small farm
right now I

—Bray*© n -School
2 bedrooms and lavatory on first floor,
3 bodrooms and bath on second floorT "pirnt
Lot 50 X 150, 2-car garage, hot-water
oil hoat. Prlcbd-undor $16,000. -

BUNGALOW
On VJ acre lot, central location,
nostlod xinder lovely pine trees. Largo
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
modern .kltohon, screened open porch,
Porfeot condition. Asking $20,500. Of-
fors considered.

Summit vicinity, magnificent view.
Colonial homo only 8 years old. First
floor: pine panelled living room, din-
ing room and hroakfost nook. Modorn
kltohon, screened porch. Second floor:
3 bodrooms, bath, lots of closets. Fully
insulated, weather stripped, storm sash,
attachod garage. Small barn and brood-

.er, fruit trees. 150 ft, road frontage.

THIS YOU MUST SEE="T

Owner asking $18,000.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Stroot Summit, N, J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5880 - 2706-M.

DESIRABLE ,
Colonial, newly imlntixl exterior.

Large living room, dining room, lava-
tory, fine kltchon, open porch, Sec-
ond f l o o r s large bedrooms, tile bath,
shower. Stairs to 3rd floor. Condi-
tioned air oil heat, attached garage.
Excellent location. Franklin School.
Reduced to $10,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
* 40 Beoohwood Road

Summit 8-6550, 4S18CONDITION
6 room white Colonial, 2 tile baths

and first floor lavatory. Better than
now. Asking $22,500, •
. We also have a few acM up our

sleeve that you may not have seen
oven iho you have scoured tho town.
Call us for appointment.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. ^ Bummlt 8-8050
Eves. Summit 8-4610

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT.

COUNTRYSIDE — A distinguished
community of small cstatos adjoining
Summit,

The Homoa In Countrysldo sotTThow
high standard of onjoyablo living.

They foaturo added conveniences,
moro offlcloncy and greater comfort
In natural settings of unusual beauty
and oharm.

At Countrysido you can Boloct your
location and have tho kind of homo
you doslro. built at roasonablo cost.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avonuo SUmmlt, N. J.
Tol. SU 6-0012 or oVonlngs SU 6-4538

MAY FIRST OCCUPANCY
' . . . $10,000

Nowly docoratod colonial in A-l
lioliihborhodd. Throo largo bedrooma,
tiled bath and lavatory, attached
garage, largo screened porch nnd
fonced-ln roar yard, oil.hoat, Franklin
School zone. Can bo seen anytlmo
thru'
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE'

& JOHNSON, Realtors
85 Summit Avonuo Summit 8-1404

AGE ADDS BEAUTY
AT LAST — a charming, sunny,,

older homo that's not too big; only
3 blocks to Franklin School; high,
loypl lot 100x200, trocs, barn for ga-
rage; plno paneled don, flroplaoo In
living room; 3 bright bodrooms and
flitting room (or nursory); In top
shapo: 417,500. Inspect today through
— HOLMES AGENCY,'

REALTORS
45 Maplo Stroot Summit 6-1342

COMPARE ! I
Vlolnlty. 7 months old and oiroum-
stancos boyond oontrol of onwor
noccssltato Rolling. Largo living and
dining rooms, modorn kltchon, pow-
der room, opon porch, 3 nice bod-
rooms, gas hoat, attachod garaga.
Convonlont to transportation and
school. • ,.

$17,500
EDMONDSON REALTOR

382 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit 6-7200
Eves. Summit 8-0000, 3506

bARGE-FAMlLY?:
Thon soo this homo, Immediately,

floor Includes ontranco hall,
living room, dining room, don, all
with fireplaces, modorn kitchen, lnva-
toryT^-and—*cJ«bWcT porch. Bocond
floor has 4 largo master—bedrooms and
3 modorrrtllcd batlis 2 nicely finished
rooms and bath on third, floop

Othor features are a modern a/t-
taohod 2-car garaKO^^imdpornianont
drive, oil hoat, and 2 aorosofiand. In
the Franklin School sootlon.

Call today to lnspoct. -•

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
-Realtors- -^———

40 Boechwood Road
Summit 6-2025, 0357

CONVENIENT
Just a short walk to Bruyton Pa-

rochial High School, station and shop-
ping. This woll maintained homo, de-
signed for a family with children.
Entrance hall, living room; library,

-dining—ranm,—lavatory, modsrnlued
kltclioii, 1st floor. "4 bedrooms^ BOW-~
ing room and modorn bath, 2nd floor.
Large scroonod porch, 1 car gurage.
All on a spacious lot with fine old
trees In un excellent neighborhood.
ONLY $15,500. '

THE RICHLAND CO.
, Realtors

Hi Mapte\ Street Summit 6-7010

TO SELL YOUR
PROPERTY

For grootost satisfaction llsb your
property with a Summit Roaltor. He
has the largest organization ' of ox-
porlonoed personnel behind him to
assist in Belling your property <—• 18
officoa with full time professional
associates.

IN PURCHASING A HOME
of Jnvtwtmont proporty, thin U the
largest realty ortfatilnutlon In thU
urea equipped to glvo you all the
facts and guide you M to best vnlUM
available.

WHEN BUYING OR
SELLING REAL ESTATE
, Consult a realtor, In his established

office, and be safo, not sorry.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNUSUAL BUY
6 room Colonial home, 3 bedrooms,

2 baths, oil stoam hoat, garages. Proper-
ty oan be altered for business. Price
$11,000.

A. E. 3. DUNNDER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

12 Kont Place Blvd. Summit
Summit 6-6546 Eves., Bun. Su. 6-6D08M

SO—NEW PROVIDENCE)
8 ROOM h9Uao,_garaBfi_oll_heat_Jrea-

Bonnble taxes, one mile, from contor
of town. Summit 6-2743-M.

38—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES—SPRING IS HERE

and tho-URGE, to buy or build
your seashore Cottago. Magnificent-
ly locatod LOTS on- the WATER-
FRONT or In thu PINES where wo
can build and havo your cottago
ready for this soason's activities.
Now cottagos, furnlshod cottages
avallablo at roasorfablo prices. Bath-
ing, boating, fishing, crabbing, com-
munity and yatch clubs, wator
sports, bnsotmll field. Terms. REN-
TALS.

HDITH WOERNER,
SHORE AORES, N. J. .

40-WBSTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS «11,500 up
. REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Roaltor*
302 E. Broad St. Wostflold 2-6300

Members Multlrjle Listing System

STORES FOR RENT
100% LOCATION 14 x 80 with full

basomonti $175 por month, Avallablo
April 1, Edward A. Butlor, 7 Boooh-
wood Rd,, Summit. Summit 8-6040.

OFFICES FOR RENT

FURNISHED private offlco In this
sulto with tolophond answorlng sotiv-
lco. Roasonablo. Edward' A. Butler,
Roaltor, 7 Boechwood Rd., Summit.
SUmmlt 6-6040.

524 SQ. FT., 2nd floor front. Modorn
building, contor of town. $85. Im-
mediate occupanoy. S. E. it E,_G.
HOUSTON, 360 Sprlngfiold Ave.,
Summit 6-6464.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand Thea-
tor, Summit, aro being hold for Mrs.
C. Emits of 82 Spring atroot, Mill-
burn, at tho Item office

REAL ESTATE FOR-RENT-

WILL ront to adult family from June
23rd to Labor^DayrTnodorn boautl-
fully furulahod contor hall colonial,
library, 3 *&odroonur-2 baths, second-
floor bedroorn and bath on third.
Roforoncos required. (850 for torm,
Edward A, Butlor, Realtor, 7 Booch-

^wood" Rd., Summit. SU 6-8040.

LOT FOR SALE

IDEAL lot 80x150. Wyoming section of
Millburn. Inquiro 80 Myrtle Avonuo,
Mlllburn.

CONVENIENT—looatlon.-00x100;—In
upper Short HUla. Ml 8-1034-J. •

WANTED TO RENT
B11SPON8JBLE employoo of largo cor-

poration desires 3 bodroom unfur-
nished houso. Foloy, BEllovlUo 2-

. 6820..

APARTMENT WANTED
3 OR 4 ROOM upartmont for business

==00Uple-Wt«h=n"e'tt-»na=hStTVmtei?rjur'--
nlahud. $50 to $55 a month. Gon-
trally looatod. Box No. 14, Summit
Herald.

OLDER woman desired single bedroom
upartment. Control location, moder-
ate rental. Summit 8-0002-J..

OOUPLK with young child desire Vh
or 3 room apartment. Call .Chatham
4-4874-J.

3 ROOMS (living room, bedroom,
kltohon), 3 adults. Woman and (or)
husband willing to help with house
work. Summit 8-0217-M.

3-4,ROOM apartmpnt, flr»t floor only.
For mlddloage business couple. Up'
to $100 monthly, Box No. 21, Sum-
mit Humid.

QUIET couplo, ono child, noed 4 room
• apartment, to $65-$80 with utilities;

Ml 6-0583.
YOUNG business couple desires 3

room uufurnlshod apartment. Col-
lege graduates. Boat . references,
south Orange 3-0374.

REFINED professional couplo desires
furnished living room, bedroom,
kltchon, private bath, private on-
trance, utilities, parking facilities.
$80.00. Qox 100 Mlllburn Item.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LIST YOUR HOME
with

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060

"SUMMIT'S LARGEST

OFFICE"

lot 100ft.
wRhln 2

WILL BUY doep woodod- W
frontage In Short Hills wTl
miles of Mlllburn center. Cash
transaction with principals only...
Write Mlllburn Itom, Box 180 or

—call South Orange 2-2925 mornings
only.

WANTED—,!n the Oranges, p .
Short Hills. Summit, Chatham, etc.—

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT.- INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange. N. i.
Phone OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 5-5294

HOUSE with at least Vj acre ground
within 5 miles Summit. Write II.
Ĝ  ROBS, Fanwood, N. J,

APARTMENT TO RENT [
ATTRACTIVE room, kltchonoto ad-

joining, prlvato bath, third floor.
Doslrablo location, near train, bus.
Furnished or unfurnlshod. Chat-
ham 4-7502-W. - .

3 ROOMS and bath, third floor, prl-
vato homo. Business couple. $75 per
month. Box 22, Summit Horalt).

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

• Locust~DrlVBr8ummit~
Large,_brlght,_choery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatlo

-Washing maahlnes and gas dryers, spa-
clous grounds. No more threes; only
3% and 4 rooms avallablo.

' S. E. Si E. Q. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue
Summit 6-8464 of 1068-M
AGENT ON PREMISES ~

BUSINESS woman will share apaif?
ment with business woman. Refer-
ences, please. Write Box B, Summit
Herald.

S ROOMS, all convenience*, $140
month. No children. Summit 8-3043,
ovonlngs only.

3VJ ROQMS. Middle aged couple or
. Rontloman. Wrlto Box 10, Summit

Hornld. —
WIDOW will share attractive horn*

with cultured Protestant lady alone,
—wishing—exoellent -home*—Box- -187,^

Mlllburn Itpm,

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Impressively- styletl ''apartment suites
featuring spacious, sun-bright rooms,
YoUngstown work-saving kitchens with
GE rofrlKerators . . , choice of deco-
rative schemes . , . automatic laun-
dries . . , parking facilities.

NOW RENTING
3'/.-ROOM SUITES $!OO-$IO*

• Voteranf.Preference ' r~
Fashionable South Orange's superb'
convonlnnces are all within a short 5-
MINUTE WALK, including established
shopping center . . , oxoellent schools
. . . . picturesque parks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L. Ss
W commuter's train.

IRVINGTON AVE. AND

J ^ __
Agent "on 'promises' —;--
th Oranqe 2-9654

Or Inquiro Routing Agent
TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.

24 Gommorcn Stroot, Newark 2, N. J.
Tal. MITCHELL 2-6644

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING '

RESULTS
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

Thursday we were ail very
lucky. We saw a full length movie
called "The Enchanted Forest."
When we returned to our rooms
we tried to draw a picture of the
part that wo liked best. Most of
us enjoyed seeing the animal
friend.1) of the little boy, Jackie,
and the kind hciinit who took
such good care of him. Wo are all
going to try to be kind to every
animal wo HOC.

Moat of u-s have peU at home

WE DELIVER

At Your Call
Yr», all the /incut thug* are all
yourt whenever you need them.

SAMZ BROS.
Whelun Drun Agency

343 MILLBURN AVE.

Ml. 6-0449

that Wfe help take care of. David
Vance, of Evergreen avenue, has
a-cat—rtaimed~-'BlackbcrrylL_ftndr

she Has J«st had'thre# baby kit-
tens—they are named "Charcoal,"
"Blackberry, Jr." and "Lucy."

Sherry-Lou Dyki8 of 353 Moun-
tain avenue, has several birds at
home—two love-birds and a can-
ary.

All of us love animals and know
wo should be good to all animals,
not only to our own pets.

GHide 1 & 2
We saw the picture of the "En-

chanted Forest," We liked it—
so we drew little booklets about
the people and the animaLs. We
also made a poster that reads "Bo
Kind to One Another."

Grade 3
Johnny Keller had a birthday

March 20th. His mother planned
a party for us which ho gave in
school. ,

Miss Rleg took Ricky Aahcroft,
Teddy Karlln, Barry Smith, Ed-
ward Klsch, Dick Nledermaier,
Peter Zurawskl and Corlnne Davis
to tho 5 &.10 cent store to buy
things for the Red Cross gift

FOR YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

879 MORIUS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MEL. 8-0880 SO 2-0200
Oil Unrnrri

Installed & Serviced

WORLD'S
GREATEST
TUNNEL!

The Delaware Aqueduct, now ieing
built io bring water to New York
City, will be from 13 Vz to 19Vi ft.
in diameter-and

85 MILES LONG/
This mammoth project will cost
over FIVE HUNDREDMILIIQN
DOLLARSi which is Indicative
of the tremendous cost of
water supply installations.

^ ' • r

COMMONWEALTH/WATER CO.
Summit, N. J.

ei»rl|hl 1990, HeriiJ, Lahrnin, ( Hlrich. Inc.

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

null ycTt

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should

Nbe given to us now, to insure |js being
included in the new issue.

-LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem.
bets'.of your business organization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The charge for this
service is small.

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also closes soon. Make sure your
advertisenient is in this section which tells
thousands "Where to buy'' goods or
services they need.

$ud call on* BuU+teU
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

boxejj. We want to fill at least
twoboxea—one for a boy andfwme
for a girl.\Most of us are bring*
Ing money and will take turn* go-
Ing shopping with MISJJ Rleg. It
costs about $3.00 to fill one box.

Urude 2 & 3
Liyn Hughes, a member of the

Second Grade, has moved to West-
Jiyld^JWftjhaJl _mlw,h<-r but yje
knowjhe will jtiii:_hgr_mWi~c]iA&V
She has promised to write us a.
letter telling us about it.

We all liked thn movie,- "The
Enchanted Forest." After the
movie we had fun drawing scenes
we remembered from the picture.
We must remember to be kind to
animals and to take care of all
trees. Wo must not break-branches
or carve our Initials on the trunks.
Trees are precious and they
should bo protected.

Grade 3 ;
After seeing "The Enchanted

Forest" we discussed It: .We lilted
the kind old man and all his ani-
mal friends. We want to help pro-
tecjt the wild life of our New Jer-
sey too. Many of us are Very in-
terested in our bird friends and
daily watch for new arrivals from
the South.

For our spelling match last
Wednesday ouc clius« chooe Prls-
clllft Lemken and Stephen, Wols
as captains. John Hettinger was
chosen as our secretary to write
on the board any missed words.
These words we will learn to spell.
The four people who stood up the
longest were Prl.icllla's team:
'Judy Vance, Edwin Prlchard and
Priscllla Lemkln. On Stephen's
team, Stephen stayed up. The last
word mitred was "piano."

Grade 4

We have had a contest between
the boys and the girls Co see which
could have the most—A-'s_ln_tlie_
flnal spelling test each Friday.
One week it was a tie. The other
weeks the girls won. Everyone
worked very hard,
-We~havc tried to -improve our

writing. Wo have worked for the
correct size, form, slant and spac-
Ing. Wo hope to complete our
study and' practice of the capital
letters by Easter. After Easter
those who wrlto well enough to
meet the'requirements will "have

-tho-.opportiinlty—to-uso—lnk.—Wo
all'want to get ink. •

Miss Cor'comn taught us an
Irish .jig. It Avas called -"The
Washerwoman JiR." Elaine Hun-
toon played the piece on the piano
and we-all danced In the gym.

Gruel" 5
Donald Campbell has returned

to school after a long Illness. We
are happy he is with us again.

We enjoyed the motion picture,
"The Enchanted Forest," which
was- shown in assembly lost
Thursday. The picture stressed
kind care of animals and their
protection of those who cared for
them. The,deep love of a mother
and her unending search for her
child was finally rewarded by the
friendliness of the forest birds and
animals. After the assembly we
discussed the picture.

Our spelling class Is divided
into two groups. The ono section
has emphasis on phonics whllo
the other section Is working on
an Increased vocabulary.

Grades 8, 7 and 8
An "A" test paper on the Greeks

was done by-Nancy Mocm. Rich-
ard Martlnka and Bob Bollcs
came out with "B's"-on-tho same
test. The class Is now studying
the Romans.

After completing our unit on
the Revolutionary War, tho Sev-
enth CJrndo was tested. Congra-
tulations to tho following who

pers': Pat Mealar. Roger-Smith,
Sue Charlea, Gerda Kroeschel and
Howard Cllckinger. The, class la

ow delving into the Constitution
or analysis.
Bob Wyckoff reported on the

date of Florida end brought In
rery-colorful slides hlu' family had
:aken lost year and this year

hlle.! they, vacationed"In'ere. "~~ '.*
The Eighth Grade, who has made

a study of labor unions, has good
material to use as. a concrete.ex-,
ample. They discussed the past
coal strlko' arid the demands of
;he United Mine Workers and
what they did finally receive. Also
Betty Wehrle brought In a month-
ly issue of the International
Teamsters Union. From the pub-
lication we read and discussed
certain issues such as the Taft-
Hartley Bill.

The "On Stage" Chisholm Club
has just finished-casting its play
"Love Hits Wilbur." Parts were
assigned and understudies chosen.
Wilbur will be played by Roger
imlth, who Incidentally took the
laTtrin-the-Wilbur series we gave
n December. The understudy Is
letry Rlcholo. "Mrs. Maxwell" is

Vivian Fisher. The understudies
ire Pat Meslar and Eleanor

rah. "Mr. Maxwell" will be Jack
Wychoff and the understudy will
be Konny Rogers. "Connie" will
be played by Nancy Bataille with
understudy Jeanne Anderson. Joan
Ann Glanattoslo will be "Betty
Lou" with Mary Rlchelo as un-
derstudy. The part of "Virginia"
will bo taken by Marilyn Marto-
lack with Sue Charles and Joan
Petulnger as understudies. The
play Is scheduled to be shown for
assembly on April 30th. In tho
meantime rehearsals are being
called three times a week at 3:00.
Tlic~~cast, Including th0 under-
studies, are working very hard
and arc demonstrating the truo
spirit of actors.

Red Cross gift-boxes have boon
distributed to all classes for con-
tributions of gifts by tho pupils
to-bo. sent later to foreign coun-
tries.

Last Tuesday parents were, in-
vited to observe our dancing class.
They also took part In several
of the dances. The feature of the

gporf Dance . and
prizes were given to tho couple
winning the dance, which—was
Bob Boiles and Nancy Moen. The
parents present were Mr. and
Mm!" Martlnka, Mrs. Cllckinger,
Mrs. Mason and her mother Mrs.
Jross, Mrs. Wyckoff, Mrs. Wehrlo.

and Mrs. Forbes.

SUMMIT

LYRIC
•Mot. Daily 2 P. M.
Eve. from 7 P.M.

-£nnthtuouii Sat. - Sun.

TODAY
THRU WED., APRIL 5

A Great
Seller Sets

The Screen
Ablaze!

r KIRK UUREN

DOUGLAS BACALL
ijounq man
with a horn

MATCHLJtM wA

"HOJMYGIRMUMUKU

Start with

PREVUE
Wed. Night, April ft.

"12 O'CLOCK
HIGH"•••.

urned In exceptionally good pa- in Union County schools to «ee

James Caldwell
Kindergarten—James Caldwell

and Raymond Chisholm
Both classes of kindergarten
are talking about Spring. Several
children have seen robins. Mrs.
Chandler's group are planting
seeds In egg • shells and Mrs.
Dunn's group aro planting them
In moist cotton.

First Grade
We are watching for early spring

birds. Wo want to loarn the names
and -calls ~of—as-many birds as wo
can. Some of us have reported
seeing and hearing robins, cardi-
nals, and bluejays already. Our
class is planning to go on a field
trip to Trailsido Museum In the
Watchimg Reservation In June.
We will compote with othor classes

which CIOSB group can Identify the
greatest number1 of birds by sight
or by recognizing the caJl .We
hope that our fathera and moth-
ers will help us name the birds
when. We see them or hear them
near our homes.

Second Grade
We are^happy to announce that

g h T g f i : ; g q t ; j b p m e
from the hospital on Tuesday.

We welcome Gwendolyn Grant
to our room, She was.fprmerly in
Mias RlegVcIass, but' has"""mbved'
to this side of town.

We all enjoyed the movie ''The
Enchanted Forest^ which we saw
In, the assembly on'Wednesday.

We are studying a poem entitled
"Rain—Wet Pavements".

Second & Third Grades
We have been learning how to

s q u a r e danco. Bobby Dussler
brought in some square dance rec-
ords he won oh television and we
arc using those. Square dancing is
a lot of fun and we like it very
much. We dance at recess tlmo on
rainy days and every Friday after-
noon.

,Laat Friday a sccondgradecame
In our room to dance with us they
liked It too,..

Third Grade
Spring is here. The first day of

Spring woe rainy. Now it's a nico
Spring!

Group two has started the book
"More Streets and Roads". They
have read several stories already.

Mr, Post come In yesterday and
taught us how to draw bunnies,
chickens and ducks. Wo are prac-
ticing our-drawlng.

"Fourth Grade
We wrote poems about how

spring makes ua feel. We tried to
toll the things Spring makes us
think of.

—Spring . .
Spring is here. The flowers arc out.
The children sing and danco about.
O, how I love tho birds and bees.
O, how I love the flowers and trees.

—Nancy Anderson
Spring

Spring Is here ' .
Easter is no'ar
Bunnies come soon
In the light of tho moon.

—Barbara Hcorwagcn .

As I* walked by1 a porid,
Of which 1 was mighty fond,
I heard a bird sing—
He • was telling mo 'twas Spring,
The fish were gay
And 'twas a mighty fine day.
The wood folk wore out,
The soulrrols were running about,
Tho flowers wero still In bud,
The frogs were coming out of the

mud.
Ah, 'tis so nice by this pond,
Of which I am so fond.

—Doug Woodrlng
Spring IH Here

Well here comes Spring,
With flowers It sings.
The trees'are In bloom,
We'll play in the sun soon.
Spring Is here,
With Easter near
When school is out,
We'll roam about.

—Martha Haggctt
Spring is Coming

Spring is coming here.
The birds arc beginning to fly.
The birds from the tree tops stop

to peer. .
Spring halt Comn

Spring has come.

When I go by the Stream, I see
a trout,

The birds in full force are, out.
Spring Is Going

Spring is beginning to go,
Summer will .soon be here,
The birds are more then, I know,
And build their nests without (tar.

—John Mertz^
—Spring -» +

r * t s b e m c r r y a n g a y
Let's be happy as May. _
The birds seem to be saying
'Spring has: comef—We'll-ooon-be-

playing.
—Amelia Fornili

Spring has Come
Well, here cornea Spring
With all the animals too.
Oh, what a beautiful thing
When Spring is with you
Well, here come the birds
Singing without words.
And they are building their nest
-They do not stop to rest
First come the showers,
And then come the flowers,
Which grow in the hills
Flowers, like the daffodills.

—Bob Keith
In art we are learning to do

water and chalk drawings on Hol-
land and on Easter.

Judy Thompson brought in a
flag from Holland, Dutch, shoes
and a calendar. Her grandparents
come from Holland. Joan Dloner
mado a hammered picturc-of— a-
windmlll.

Fifth Grade
Both fifth grade classes have

been having a wonderful time
learning how to make introduc-
tions.- . *

They learned what the correct
forms of Introduction are, the cor-
rect forms of. acknowledgment,
whotie name to present first and
what to say right after the in-
troduction has been made:

Pupils were given a chance to
take part in dramatizations. Criti-
cism of the dramatizations were
made by the class and Improve-
ments were made.

Sixth Grade
On March is, five boys went to

Walker Gordon's Farm just-out-
sido of Prlncctpn. On tho second
floor was a round observation
room where you could see how the
cows woro milked mechanically.
Tho cows came through a~tunnel

"onto~a~ntovirig—diekv—They-wcre-
woshed, milked and led off through
another—tunnel.

Fifty cows can bej milked at
once. Later Mathew P'epe, David
Eva and Leslie Lawn visited the
siloe while Dan Casalo and Curtis
Morz fed the calves hay.

Seventh and ElKhth Grades
This morning the 5th to tho

8th grades went to assembly to
soo how their clubs wore operating.
Mrs. Jakobsen's class gave a play
entitled, "Wild Cat Willie Gets Girl
TrouBlc.""^Wero they good! "Wild
Cat" was Eddie Rlebort. Other
members- of the cost were Jane
Berstlor, Patty Binder, Barbara
Dawklns, Phyllis Schweitzer, Bob
Champlln, Al Haussmann Thurlow
Martin and Gorry Reddlngton. The
other members of tho class did: the
many behlnd-thc-scones activities
that make a play ouccesaful.

Four boys from-Mr. Bornholm's
ping-Pong Club gave us "a little
display. ' Job Grate and Bob
Champll were defeated by Al
Haussmann and Jerry Roddlng-
ton; score 11-5. ,.

Miss Lechow«ki's Dancing Club
came down and 'showed us the

Regional Honor
Roll Announced

Following is a list of Regional
High School students who gained
recognition by qualifying for the
honor roll for. the school's fourth
marking period from January 27
to March 10: "~ "

SENIORS
Hlgheit Honors

Adaml, Claim, Drake, Leonle, Font
•nelll: -Î olor.Heide. Barbara, -Honockeiv
Vlrulnlu, Hlle, Patricia, Watt, Riohard
and Wojtowlcz, Eileen.

Honors
Bauer, Lorruine, Brahm, Marlon, Egler,
Emory, Deirlck, Marlene, DIFablo.
Murgle, Johtuon, Normii, Kaluskel,
Lily, KoenlK, Dolores, Layng, Janet,
Ltquore, Dorothy, MacKenzle, Edith,
M.illozzl, Jpau, Melnl, Evelyn. Norton,
Eric. Olear, Irene, Patton, Barbara,
Pfelfer, Muriel, Roemer, John, Roth-
weller, Nancy, Baleslo. Rose, ScheMer,
Eloanore, Selander, Jeanne, Slmone,
Anthony, Sims, Gooretuna, Sorenson,
Hilda. Soucok, Hlldn, Sparks, Dolores,
and Tyjewskl, Edward.

JUNIORS
Highest Honors

Aronds,* Eleanor, Ayras, Ann, Clark,
-Barbara, ^Cosgrove, Joan, Oonnella,
Marie, Hllllcr, Jonn, Loonc, Vincent,
Palmer, Gorda, Parkinson, Lawrence,
Relnliardt, Karl. Rychllk, Roscmarlc,
and Zeltler,_Dolorcs.

Honors
Xlm'one, Carole, Cnso, Bnrtmra, Davis,

Suzanne, Dempsoy, Juanlta, Easton,
David, Grocn, Kathryn, HaftlR. Mary
Lou, Hnynla, Milan, Jennings. Richard,
LnFond, Felix, Loronz, Jeanno, Mahaly,
Wnrron7~PerH!or~Doloreb, Rack, Carol,
Rclchard, 'Carolyn, Schowald, Rose-

_marle, Schumm, Elsbeth, Watklnson,
Diane, and Woiclechowskl, Dolores.

SOPHOMORES
Highest Honors

Blnlockl, Stella, Casalc, Anna, Dunn,
Ruth, Gonnolla, Joseph, Kirk,-Bruce,
Lambort, Constance, and Maslow,
Daryl.

Honorn
Altlerl, Lorraine, Blejwas, Wanda,

Bradbury, Diana, Burger, Ursula, Coles,

three-^danoea they, have learned:
Polka, Domino Polka and Waltz,

Mr, Wlnberry and Mrs. Brown
told ua about the Visual Aid Club.
The mem'bers-demonstrated to us
that they could run the movie ma-
chine, slide machine and others.

Our history room has on display
a number of interesting old books
that Mr. Nle brought In for \is to

_usej We have Jedidiah Morse's
"^nnals of tho American Revolu-
tion" published In 1824; David
Ramsay's "History of the Revolu-
tion" published In 1811; Aaron
Bancroft's "Ufo of General Wash-
Ington" published it! 1807; and
twenty-three Farmons''Almanacs
dating from 1847 through 1891. We
also navo' a reeding book that
was used in Mro. Jakobsen's fam-
ily In tho 1880's In Paramus, N. J.

In history classes we used a very
faro book about tho American Rev-
olution by Bonson Loosing. In tho
18S0's ho visited Springfield end
the scenes of the battle fought
herb on June 23, 1780; Loosing got
muoh of his Information here In
Springfield by talking to GU Ed-
werds who had been e half grown
boy .and had sold apples to tho
Amorican soldiers at the timo of
the Battle of Springfield.

Special Class
One group in arithmetic Is learn-

ing to subtract with borrowing.
Lost week, you remember, they
learned to add where carrying was
nocesaary. Very soon this group
will be ready to start on times
tables.

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm lunchroom
will be:

Monday
Chicken noodle soup, bologna

sandwich and pickle, peaches
and milk. " .

-Tuehdiiy .'.._ ,..r
Meat.Dttttlf hiittnrorl noodfes.-

green beans, apple, bread, but-
ter and milk.

, Wedne&djty . ...
Orange juice, cneese rarebit

on crax; buttered peas, cake,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
• Virginia baked ham, Harvard
beets, scalloped potatoes, bread,
butter and milk.

tobort. Dolezal, Rudolph, Klmblade
larbara,. Grmok. Mildred, Holley,
hyllls, Knoop, Mary, KrenlUky,- Bonya
Inyer. John, Nemoth, Joan. NordHn,
orelel, Pultz. Dorothy. Rlttersbaoher,
>avld, Rutscher, Doris. SiraKUsa, Marie,
'orode, Catherine, and Wldmer, Nancy,

FKESHMBN
Highest Honors

Bollcs. Jane, Fluent, Kurln, Hldl.
lylvln, Hoffman. Nancy, Hubcr, Mar-
ie. Jespersen, .Arllne. Keith, John,
letnliardt,' Erin. Smith, Jonn, Staehly,
Josephine, WaRncr, Elaa, Wojcleohow-
ikl, Anthony, and Rothbard, Doranne.

Honors
Cooper. Patricia. David, Brimt, Don-

nirton, Scott, DoUBhcrt̂ , BKHO. Eltvln,
tlchard, Ferrono, Marie. Fryckl, Pete,
lamllton, Robert. Hoffman, Mernon,
tulzlng, Barbara, Hyldnhl, Bruce, Jtihn,
Ilia Mao, Jones, Ronald A., Kaspero-
'loh, Rose, Kopp, Jack, Laskay, Emma,
ynn, Doris, Meslar, Elizabeth, Miller,

Men, Runyoh, Gall, Sohefflor, Bar-
sara, Sorge, Roberta, Toboy, Warren,
ind Vincent, Elalno.

AT

, Phones
Millbum 6-1439
MUlburn 6-4011

IO€TE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

THE NEWEST and BEST

TASTE SENSATION

~"Maska^KingCrab

DAILY

_ — Special Full Course
-EASIEILiUNDAY DINNER

2.00
ALSO FAMOUS FOR

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

CHICKEN —:— SEAFOOD

• • - — : — - •

4 DINING ROOMS FOR

Parties - Weddings - Banquet*

i

SUMMIT 6-3900 - —

STRAND
MATINEE DAILY 2:00 P. M.

EVES. FROM 7:00 P. Jrf.-

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
EVERY SAT. - SUN.

TWO BIG DAYS — FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MARCH 31 - APRIL 1
DOUBLE FUN—DOUBLE ABBOTT - COSTELLO SHOW

ABBOTT
and

COSTELLO

- i n — ••

ABBOTT
and

COSTELLO
— In —

WHO DONE
IT"

- S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y , A P R I L 2 - 3

VIRGINIA MAYO
GORDON ITRAE
'Backfire

WO
IW<M.MNMfMN<

2nd Feature

Belle of
pld Mexico

Starring
ESTEL1TA KODKIGUES

THE GREATEST RELIGIOUS SHOW EVER PRODUCED

SOUL STIRRING AND

UNFORGETTABLEI

GOLGOTHA

"THE LIFE
OF

CHRIST-

4uiltentio!
Thrilling!

Inspiring!

FOB THE FIRST
TIME IN HISTORY

A FILM REVEALING
THE LIFE OF MONKS

11 MO K ASTER Y

YOU ASKED FOR *T \
and

HERE THEY COME!
EVERY TUESDAY

TWO OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING
FOREIGN MADE FILMS WILL BE

PRESENTED FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
ON OUR SCREEN.

COMPLETE WITH ENGLISH TITLES.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4Hi
TWO TOP RANKING FEATURES

MADE IN ENGLAND!

WENDY HILLER
/ ROGER LIVESEY
IKNOTO WHERE

IM GOING
*.'"PAMELA BROWN/f

......... . . ,„....,. (r .
' MICHACL PI1WLIL '•.' v

'.1, ,:t rMERIC PRESiBURliFR V

COMPANION HIT

uovt sum m r n m not..:of x KOMU m AND FOOLISH
.,*a tfory on/y No«t Coward could tell fhiV way I]

'•ARTHUR j ^ ^ NOEL
RANK « — COWARD'S

•Krrin*

OikK>bit*sa "-Trevor.Howard,•JStenlcy Holloiray'

SUMMIT

STRAND THEATRE
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Tavern Bowlers
Clinging to Lead

Seven Bridge Tavern bowlers
added another full game to th*eir
already substantial load Monday

f r.om JElail_EiY.e.. Springfield.,
ket, In second place, won two
from Battle Hill and Hershey Ice
Cream-remained •in'thlird' spot by
taking two out of three from Gel-
jack's Jewelry Shop. The Senators
won two from Nelson's Texaco,
the American Legion took the odd
game from Russell's Men's Shop
and Bunnoll Bros, swept their se-
ries with the Democratic Club.

Bonny Daiidrea'a 234 was the
highest game of the night. Hap
Widmer had 220, Charlie Morrison
210, Bobby Jones 215 and Norm
Ganska 210.

Standing*
, ' W L

7 Bridge Tavern M 28
Springfield Market 4R 33
Hers l icy lco C r e a m 46 35
Ccl jack '3 J e w p l r y Shop 44 37

' Rau Five -42 39
Battle Hill ' '-42 • 39
Nelson's Texaco 41 40

"Senators : 39 42
Bunnell Bros. 3!) 42
American Legion' 38 45
Democrat ic Club 28 53
Russell 's Men's Shop 28 M

S P I U N G K I K M I B O W I . I N f i L E A G U E
M a r c h 2 7 , 1 9 5 0

H e r s h c y i c e f ' r r n m

J. Foltc
Lortil
Orecco
Weber

Handicap

Totals

S e n a t o r s
1 8 7 '
1 6 2
M B

2 0 2
2 0 9

4 4

0 5 3
N ' e h o n ' k T e x a c o

B . D a n d j r t a 1 3 7
A . D a n d r e a 1 7 0 .
Sereno 140
M . D a n d r e a
G a n s k a '

H a n d i c a p

T o t a l s

1 7 8
1 0 0

4 4

2 3 4
. 1 9 9

1 9 8

2 0 0
1 8 1
1 8 1

I 1 9 4
1 8 2

4 4

1 5 1
1 8 0

- 1 4 4 -
1 0 4

" 1 5 3
4 0 ,

8 3 8 . 1 0 5 0 . 8 6 2

B u n n e l l B r o s . I n c . '
W a l i o n 2 0 0 1 0 1
S . B u r d e t t 1 2 5 1 0 0
B . B u n n e l l 1 6 7 2 0 1
D . B u n n e l l 1 4 6 1 8 7
H. Burdett

Handicap

Totals

Clullo
Puntorno
W a l k i T
G . K e l l e r
W . K e l l e r

H a n d i c a p

T o t n l K

1 8 5
4 8

1 9 0
4 8

8 5 1 1 0 0 7
D e m o c r a t i c C l u b

1 6 4
1 5 5
1 4 5
1 6 6
1 3 9

7 8

~847.

128
147
1 8 7
1 6 9
1 7 ! )

7 8

Shipper
W, Schramm
Wood
•Davis

Handicap

ins
I f i 7

2 0 1
2 0 3
1 5 7

3 5

2 0 2
M i l

2 0 4
1 7 1
I S O

3 5

T o t a l K 9 3 3 9 4 8
G e l j a c k ' s J e w r l r y S h o p

J . C i r a a t a n o ' 1 S B 1 7 2
D n n n c m a n 1 3 1 1 3 5
J . P h l l l l p p l • 1 8 0 I t m '
J o n w • 1 7 0 1 8 B
P l e p o r 1 B 6 1 0 6

H a n d i c a p I) 2 8 2 3

1 2 4
1 4 0
1 0 0
1 5 9
1 B 3

3 5

B 1 0

1111
- 1 4 2

2 0 4
. 2 1 5

1 5 7
2 8

Totals 841 0 0 5 ' 9 0 5

Kugolmun
Roessnor
Schwordt
O. Orazlano
lia Plerro •

•Handicap

nussel's Men's Shop
128
145
148
M 7

-148
, 74

137
147
140
100
137
74

.Totals 730 825
..American Legion -

B e n n e t t .145 1 1 3 3 _ _
140 • 130
133 ' —_
10-1 147
170 104
. - 102

SB 48

840 844

Whlto
Drcsohlcr
Do Hondo
ArRasfc

Handicap

Totnlo

101
16B
160
182
147
74

001

ail
152
200
177
115
48

872

The Public
is Invited to the

4.MUM V I OIU M
A series of eight lectures and
(lemonHtrntions by lending ex-
perls m various fI<-I<IH of gnr-
dening.

Sponsored by ...
Doggett-Pfell Company

and llie~"

Garden Club of N. J.
Thursdays at 8:15 P. M.

'" in the Auditorium of
Regional High. School,
Springfield, N. J.

Thursday - March 30th
SPEAKER—-Dr. Gilbert II. Ahl-

~ greu, RutRcn Col-
lege of Agriculture

SUBJECT—"Your LHWH"

MOIMR-ATOR—VMl Alampi,
Station WjZ

No Admission Charge

++*********************1

Anderson
Larsen
Funchcon
Mutschlor •
Plereon

Handicap

Totals

Wellhausen
cnnpmnn
Rromborsky
Hanson
Volz

T o t a l K

S p r l n j f l i - l d M a r k e t
1 8 2
1 5 4

> 1 4 4
inn
149
23

820
Batt le Hill

143
133
137

• 1 4 1
158

169
143
138
176
201
23

150
122
147
190
175

774 846

p:. niiu
Knnko
o. mm, Jr.
H u r l I n
G . R u n , S i ' .

H a n d i c a p

T o t n l B

Five
142
17S
in
ins
2(11
25

1BI1
136
is:u
170
157
25

8 4 6 8 3 6

Morrison
D. Wldmur
Brill
J. Wtrlmrr
H. Wldmcr

Hnndlciip:

Totals '

1 Brldro Tavern
2 1 0
1 7 S
1 B 1

. 1 . 1 6
1 6 3

1 4

002

lsn
ins
nn

163
~T4~

191
140
134
160
1B5
48

154
137
155
153
164
78

841

182
137
142
155
103
23

166
101
139
173

. 154

855

inn
13!)

ion
25

1B3
2 0 . 1 -
1 5 8
1 6 9
2 2 0

T4

Jets and Raiders
Win League Games

In the only midget league contest

played this week in the Spring-

field Recreation Department's

basketball .divlslon^Jhe Jets . de-
feated the Comc-ts, 33-19. In the
junior league the Raiders defeated
the Eagles, 41-33, and the Wildcats
forfeited* their game with the Mid-
gets. The scoring follows:

Jl-tK

Haussman
Mesker
Ruby
Martin
Reddlngt'on

Cometx

Fisher
Gouch
C. Whycoff
JT^Vhycoff
J. Schaffernorth

947

L E G A L N O T I C E
T O W N S H I P O F S P R I N G F I E L D

C O U N T Y O B U N I O N

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE LICENSING OP MOTELS
MOTOR COURTS. MOTOR LODGES
AND SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS.

— BE-IT ORDAINED-by-the-Townshlp
Committee of tho Township of SprlnK-
flold'ln tho County of Union nnd Stato
of Now Jorsoy, as follows:

1.. No person, firm or corporation
ftllawivtltlt

1st camp, motel,''motor court or motor-
lodgo, or any other establishment, by
whutaoovor namo doalgnatod, for tho
jiccojtimodatlon nnd lodging of tran-
sients, without first Imvlnu obtained
a license therefor from tho Township
Committee.

2. Application for such license, to
bo known us a "Motor Court Llconso,"
shall bo made to tho Township Com-
mlttoo In writing, nnd shall spoclfy
tho location, number of units to
bo Included therein, and shall bo ac-
companied by ovldonco that npprovnl
of tho Board of Health and Building
Dopnrtment of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold has Ilrst bcon obtalnod.

3. Tho fooo for tho Issuance of a
motor court llconso shall bo at tho
rate of $25.00. por annum for onch
unit, consisting of ono sleeping room
nnd bath, subject to a minimum fooh,
of $500.00 por annum.

4 Any llconso • granted horoundor
b bject to rovocatlon upon

$
4. y lcoso granted horoundor

bo subject to rovocatlon upon
the violation-of-any-regulation now
or horoaftor adoptod covering snld os-
tabllahmonts. '

5. This ordlnanco ohall take .offoct
lmmodlatoly on publication after final
pnssnKo ns provided by law.—

I, Robuet D. Troat, do hereby enr-
tlfy, that the forcKOing Ordlnnntfo wn«
Introduced for first rondtnf! nt n
roitular mooting of tho Township
Commlttoo of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold In tho County of Union and'
Stato of Now Jorjioy, hold on Wed-
nesday ovonlng, March 22nd, 1050, and
that tho said Ordlnanco shall bo sub-
mlttod .for consideration and final
passago at a regular mooting of tho
said Township Commlttco to bo hold
on Wodnostlay evening, April 12th,
1050, In tho Sprlngflold Municipal
Building-at » P. M., at which" tlmo
and placo any portion or persons In-
terested therein, will bo glvon an

Raiders

Wcstcrfiold
Watklns
J. Ford
B. Ford
Gwathney
Franklin

Schadlo '
Karlin .
Wendlandt
Scarlllo
Hicltson
Pirkcr

Eagles

Pis.
0
4
8
9

12

33

Pts.
4
3
0 ~
2

10

19

Pts.
_24

0
7
0

10 .
0

41

Via,
9

10
4
d
2
2

33

UNION MAN PAYS
$5 AS DISORDERLY

Joseph Belllno, Jr., 22, of 10
Montclair " avenue, Union, w
fined $5 by Magistrate McMullcn
Monday morning on . a dlaordor-
ly person charge. Bclllrio, who
.ploadcd,._£r.ulltyJ_wHas^arxostccl-Jas.t.
night by Patrolman Plnkava after
ho drove his car through tho
hedge and onto the front lawn of
Norman Eva.'fl..homo at 89 Spring-
field avenue. Eva said he called
police when Bellino became abu-
sive. ' — . .

Dental trouble an j diseases
caused by parasites have been
found in the remains of prehistoric
dinosaurs.

LEGAt. ADVERTISEMENTS

opportunity to be hoard concerning
such Ordlnanco.

Datifd: March 23rd, 1050.
R. D. TRBAT,

Township Clerk.
March 30, April 6 • Foes—$15.18

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR ACTION

Call

G. BKYSON
Real Eslate • Insurance

53 Sailor Slroet

Springfield

Millburn 6-2073

MILLBURN

63 MAIN^TREETt

NQW OPEN
BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

TOWNSHIP OF SI'KINGFIELI)
COUNTY OF UNION

AN OEDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING THERE-
IN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES

. ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OP THEIR, USE-IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION IN THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF TUB
PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF."
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Commlttoo of tho Township of Spring-
tide! In tho County _oi_Unl6.n:

PARAGRAPH A of-SECTION 10 of
tho above entitled ordinance, by tho
tornw of Soctlon 22 of which Is
called __1'ZONINO_ ORDINANCE,'! _hfl_
antl tho samo. In hereby amended to
road an follows:

SECTION 10
GARAGES, STABLES, FILLING

STATIONS
A. Definitions

(1) For tho purpose of-lhls or-
dlnnnco, a Btablo for horsos or mulos
shall bo doomed to be--equivalent to
a garage and ono horso or one mulo
and ono vohlclo shall bo doomed to
bo equivalent to ono motor vohlclo.

(2) For tho purpose of thlu br-
dlnartco, a used car lot or placo whoro
used cars'aro kept, dlsplnyod nnd sold
shall be deemed to bo a public ga-

Tills ordlnanco Bhall takb offect Im-
mcdlatoly upon publication nftor final
passaKo as required by law.

I Robort~ D. Troat, do horoby cor-
t.lfy, that tho foroRolnB Ordlnanco wna
Introduced for tlrst roadlng—lit—a-
i-ORUlar mootlUB of tho Township
Commlttoo~ortho Townshlp-of-Sprtng-;
field In tho County of Union and
Stato of Now Jorsoy, hold—oiu Wed-

esday ovonlng, March 22nd, 10B0, and
hat tho said Ordlnanco' shallTio "sub-"-
lttod—-toe—oonsUleratlon and final

lassaRo at-ft ro«ular mooting of tho
said Township Commlttoo to bo hold
on- Wednesday ovonlng, April 12th,
1050, In tho Springflold Munlolpnl
Building ftt n P M nt wh|ph tlmn
nd placo any porson or persons ln-

torestod thoroln, wljl bo glvon an
opportunity to bo hoard ooncornlng
uch Ordlnancrj.
Dated: March » ^ " J 0

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

FRESH OB
COOKED

G U M S - O U S T E R S ^F S H E t t
CLJDIkiD I'HESII OK
JrlMIVIr COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH
Open Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. - G PiW(, \

MILLBURN 6-4244

Township Olork.
F » 1 5 8

1,UGAI, NOTICB
• NOTICK TO CHEDITOUS

ESTATE OF BARBARA SEJCEK, Do-
coasoel.

• Pursuant to tho order or OtfARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogato of tho Coun-
ty of Union, made on the twonty-
sovonth day of March A. D. 1050,
upon tho application of tho unelor-
nlKnod, as Administrator of tho oa'tato
:of--Bttld"deooaijed, .notlQui ls.T-hbroby
given to tho creditors of said do-
coasod to exhibit to tho subscriber
undor oath or affirmation their,
claims «ncl elonmnds. iigalnut tho ostato
of Bald docoasod within six months
from tho date of said ordor, or they
will bo forovor barrod frohi prouoout-
lnn or rocovorlng tho samo nKalnut
tho subucrlbor.

FRANK S1SJCEK,
Administrator.

ABRAM D. LONDA, Attorney
m North Broad Street,
Elizaboth, N. J. .
Muroli 30, April 6, 13, 20, 27 Fooa: *7.no

W WoTcHACALllTS
VJOTEKACTUVRIoWr

AMDMlN MAYBEITIS

I AIN'T SUBG, BUT WITH \
SOME FIDDUN' AROUMD I
RECKON MAYBE t KISK

, I 'M6OIN(jTO
1 WWERE THEY

CAM T6LL ,
EXACTLV WHAT5
WR0N6 AWOc

t QUICK!

AND IF IT'S A HEW PART
A CAR N E E D S -

MORRI* AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
WilX HAVE IT,TOO'

IT PM8 TO
"II has paid me to stay
with Grand Union be-
cause I have been satis-
fied, particularly with the
fine quality of the meats
and vegetables, and I've
saved money too."

JjLhas paid me to stay
witn Gran4- tJnion for
many reasons. The prices
are low, service is excel-
lent and it's pleasant to
talk with the friendly
folks at my Grand Union
store."

Mrs. John Burns
Kingston, N. Y.

A Grand Union cuutomer
for over 20 years.

"It has paid me to stay
with Grand Union because
I have always liked the
store and the quality of
the merchandise. -The-per—
sonnel is so friendly, too.
I just 'can't imagine shop--
ping anywhere else."

Mn. Groydon W. Hoyt
Wllkei-Batre, Pa.

A Grand Union cuttomer
for otter 13 year*.

Mrs. J. Kelly
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

A Grand Onion customer
for ooer 10 years.

IT PAYS TO STAY
WITH

GRAND UNION

We would like yon
those people.

11 * * t^oundX £

will, Grand Union.

Address your letter to:
Consume* Service Department

Grand Union Co., SO Church St

*Last Week We Told You Why Our Employees Think "It Puys to Stay" with Grand Union

Fresh Asparagus
Mushrooms
Fresh Corn
Winesap Apples

California

Snow White

. Husked—Ready-to-Cook

ib.

ib.

Endive
Sugar Sweat

Pineapples

3 ears
in pkg

Western All Purpose' J lbs.

Washed Crisp

O O v Pineapples - 1 9 /
J« j j ft California Woniers •

_ Green Peppers b ^5c
LW Scaltions ^ ^ .9 /

0% Potatoes ^ 1 0 ^ 6 9 ^
Sm W California

Fresh Dates ^

Beech-Nut Coffee
Mueller's
Tomato Juice
Heart's Delight

Regular
or Drip

• l ib. '
can

Regular or Elbow . *B

Thin or Regular Mm

rib.~
pkgs.

77 Campbell's Beans ; 3 31
29 Chicken Fricassee Swanson's

Sacramento 2 23 Krispy Crackers
Prunes
Extra Large

1 ib.21 Swift'ning Shortening
can

Sunshine

26
iib.
pkg.

3lb.
• can

23/

0JCVIVM
Hot Gross

Buns

' Heinz Strained

Baby Foods
10 - 93'

12
French

Crumb Cake
Brown 'n Sorvo

Pan Rolls

Economical

Blu-Whito Flakes
Klrkmqn's

Soap Flakes • .
Kirkman's

Gold Dust . .
For whiter w 0 S h «

oxydoi .. .

Rit Easter Egg •»•• 3^ -25 /
. . . Applesauce»v^. f-/2'^25^

12 fa r 2 0 / C'lnK Peaches.iK"hk.iv.°.̂  21 i
Red Cabbage «-^'- '̂  " 16 /
Vegetables K 2 ^ 2 5 /

. „ , TomatoSauceHu""3««ci'"19^
2pka< 1 7 ^ Diamond Salt CSM « .^ . -9/

w=..pko.26/ French Dressing ™° Vo!:31/
«nR^ Limagrands *» 2^19/

• --=^.35/

Quality Mald-Urgo Gride A

Fresh Eggs
Brown&Whi.a White

doz.53/ d°z'5|/

Cheddar & K ' 5 5 /
Sharp Cheddar 65^
Camembert M

Bl7 3 1 /

Kre-Mcl Assorted

Puddings
And

Lemon Pie Filling • 20K

Aunt Jemima .

Pancake Flour
20 02.

pkg.

Ml: 16 /

12 oz.

bot.

5SifeJiffHa8li^
Urange-Jllice

now Crop 2 ^ 4 5 /
O.«,M.V« '

wnb b.,b.cu. . .u»ft WeinerS wnb b.,b.cu. ..u» eta?

6 9 / W a x p a p e r K l l c h . n C h . , m , 2 5 i ^ 2 1 /
4 9 / Marcal Napkins 2*> ""'19 <°» ""29/

Joan of Arc
Steero Bouillon Cubes^i 9 /
Fibred Codfish °°»<
Mackerel :>'«• *
OdlDinCa V.ilou.lr.ndi

Hecker's Flour •»"»••»» 4 7 /
Evap. Milk *-*** 2'- ' ' -
Wheat G e r m ^ H - . t . o , , . 2 9 /
MarshmalloWDKLw^r.; 1 9 /
Sundaettes eSS.'ffi&u 2 > - 2 7 /
Potato Chips v • >
DogYummles^'8 i

JJhoc. Squares ««*«!;• ^ . 2 5 / mouutus,
Choc. Bars *u<h.,d 6b"*23/ Frankfurters

*'rmmt MaId

23'

Magic Carpet

Glass Seed
Swift's Diamond -Wilson*

PrenT Shelled Walnuts Corned Beef
Nestle's

Murseli

"Hi-Hat" De Luxe

Chicken Pies
Tender-Juicy

In Hoal-Rosislant Glass Bowls

net weight •fU
MI!k-Fct l -_- _•=. —_--_ |

Veal Legs and Rumps >b

Top or Bottom MA .

Round Roast , ., , lb I O F

Ground Beef u . . lb 4 9 /

TlNTBHSEAFOODS

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Fresh FowlJ^
Smoked Pork Butts

Tender

Ready to Cook Regular n
.DntudJL

Boneless Ib.

Ribs of Beef
Gold Medal

69 Sliced Bacon .

For Better Selection
Order Your

Grand Union Blue R

Turkey
or Top Qualitv

Smoked Haw
(Whole or Half)

''Jjacked by Bond"
Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded

on

Thaw' Prlc«i Effective In
Grand Union Super Mark«t» Only.

Brookflald or Star

) Available in SeU-Servlco D.pl..

"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen

Cod Fillets
Perch Fillets 35^
Halibut Steaks •». 59^
Scallops ii«.'-ki55/
Anothpr Grand Union Super Market Now Open At 21 Cliatsworth Avenue, Larchmont, New York

Store Hours: Weekdays & Saturday; 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M.
' ' Summit & Union stores open Thurs. & Frl. evenings until 9:00 P. M.

Millburn. 3T9 Millburn Avc. — Summit, 24 Deforest A v e — Union, 1046 Sruyvesant Ave.

Link Sausage - i 55/
Breast or Shank

Stewing Lamb b 29/
Center Cut ,

Ham Slices . ' 8 9 /
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Alcoholics PullThemselves Up by Their Bootstraps
AA's X j ^
Over-Over a ~"
Cup of Coffee

By JOHN COAD
(Second of a Series)

Few people really understand
l!ft¥ reactions of an alcoholic. Few
understand why he can't control
his consumption of liquor or why
he takes the first drink when he
knows what the consequences will
be.

The main problem of an alcoho-
Jlc centers in the taking of the
first drink. If he is asked why he
took the first drink that started
him on his'latest bender he will
give any one of a hundred alibis,
none of which make much sense
In the light of the havoc created
by his drinking.

An alcoholic is known as a com-
•pulslve drinker." He may sincerely
want to stop but ho can't, and once
he starts on the first-drink he can't
stop.

Members of Alcoholics Annony-
mous point out_that_there Is a dif-
ference between an alcoholic and
a person who guzzles to excess at
frequent Intervals. As one of them
told this reporter, "a doctor can
tell a porson who drinks to excess
that he had better cut down or
stop entirely, and the—excessive
drinker will follow Instructions.
But have a doctor tell It to an
alcoholic, and he will keep—on
drinking. He can't h&lp;it."

A doctor GA J3reystono told me
that sho had often tried to frighten
alcoholics Into sobriety by taking
them through the wards at the
Institution In which patients were
In the last stages of mental de-
terioration as. a result of alcohol-
Ism. But even that, she said, had
no effect on the "compulsive drink
crs." • • ' ' •

Powerless
An •cohollcrln effect, Is power-

less In'the grip: of alcohol, antj
——when-he-en£er3-AA-he-flr»£-admits

that "he Is powerless over alcohol"

There are mysterious forces in this glass, for an alcoholic.

> — that It has made his life "uiv
jnanageablo."
' "It Is almost Impossible for lay-

man to understand the compul-
sion of an alcoholic to drink. No
one biit an alcoholic really under-
stands," a member of AA told mo
last week during a meeting of an
Alcoholics Annonymous group in
this area.

This man, a successful engineer,
recalled his own experience with
"compulsive drinking.". He re-
callod his activities one winter
evening in Chicago. Finding him-
self short of ready cash, he pawned
his $150.overcoat so that h.e could-
have monoy fon^. drinking sproe.
He did the rounds M the bars with
nothing—but a newspaper tucked
Inside his suit jacket to protect
himself from the elements, and
when he ran out of moTIeyho gave
the pawn ticket to a bartender in
return for a few more scotches.

Another member standing next
to him rememberod, with a cer.-
taln amount of regret, the numer-
ous expensive wrist watcIieiTTie
had pawned In order that ho might
satisfy his compulsive craving for
alcohol. It finally reached such
proportions, he said, that ho re-
fused to wear expensive timepieces

. which could bo traded for drinks.
Mental ltcHorvutlons

A trim, neatly dresyed suburban
housewife .tnld_hnr story.

She told of stoallng_bottles from
her husband's liquor cabinet whllo
he was away during the day. Sho
tried sanitariums, but with no ef-
fect. Finally, she tried AA. After
somo months of sobriety In AA,
sho went off on what sho called
"her last bender." During her pe-
riod of intoxication, sho threatened
to kill her mother-in-law, who
better than the rest of the family,
she said, mpsj; clearly understood
her condition and Its cause.

Aftey this "loaf, bonder" she was
l 7 ^ r I ~-placia-inji hospital. iiuijwniie-TUio^hfo—JUJ,—

.w'as"therer~t'h"c' rcason~~for~her bon-

a man who ls-now-bn executive In
AA.

He told of one day slttihg In a
Newark hotel room llstoning to tho
radio and drinking"from his daily
bottle.

"It seomcd,".ho said, "as if the
announcer, on the program was
talking to me personally by means
of a special code, which the two
T5f~UB-had-wnrlccd~out-togetherr-I-
thought the announcer was tolling
moTto moot him at the tie counter
of a large Newark department
store.

_"As aoon as the program was
over I tottered down to the ap-
pointed spot in the department
store. I waited for him, but of
course tho announcer never ar-
rived. I recall being very put out
with him.'

"It was a~ completely 'Irrational
act, and something which I couldn't
have conceived of doing if I had
been sober," he said.

The_12th. Stop
Stories such as these_may give

some Inkling «s , to the, mental
make-up of the alcoholic. The
compulsion to find a drink, and
the irrational acts as a result of
tho liquid.

As AA's look at It, tho person
best qualified to help an alcoholic
Is another alcoholic1. As one AA
member put it, "Doctors, ministers
and psychiatrists are of little help.
There is a unique understanding
between alcoholics—the sharing of
a-common-cxpcrlence—that enables'
them to best help ono another."

From this stems tho 12th stop In
AA. Once the member has
achieved the beginnings of hlb'
mental, moral andphyslcal rehabi-
litation, .he Is encouraged to worli
with other alcoholics. This has a
two-fold purpose. It keeps the
alcohollc-from thinking about his
own troubles, and, further, once he
starts helping others he can't very
well talto to tho bottle again with-
out hurting those ho Is trying to
help.
• Moat membor—AA's-are willing
to go to tho aid of a follow alcoho-
lic any time of day or night,' and
some make the job of helping
others very nearly a full-tirm
avocation.

Ono AA, with whom we talked
recently, helped organize the AA
program at Essex County Ponlten-
tlnry,.. devoting a year of his life

der" became appaTont. —
"Whcn~t-^(onred-~AA," sho de-

clared, "I entered with the mental
reservation that somoday I would
bo able to take a sociable drink

"again. But now I realize ,that_X
shall never be able to take so much
as one drink."
• vNow that I have admitted to

inyaelf that I can't drink, ever,
I no longer feel any compulsion."

And another oxporlonco of an
alcoholic, and common to mnhy of1
them, was told to tills reporter by

D. Knowlton Read, warden of Es-
sex County Penitentiary, with his
plan of devoting a year of his life
to helping alcoholics In the Institu-
tion;—-- • •

The two men evolved a program,
based on AA philosophy, which
over a two-year period meant re-
leaso, prior to expiration of,their
term, to 31S men and women.

-Kcpt.iPrmnlfiB-
TTtromlsed God," ho said, "that

if Ho would oyercomo myJ p j ^ y
compulsion for 'alcohol~ITwo'uld-
gfivSToncrycttt1 of jny life to helping,
other alcoholics, — ••
•.-- "Even though I had boeei In AA
for somo time, I was -still fighting
with myself cvory t ime I went
past a bar. Then ono morn ing I
woke-up and suddonly realized t h a t
I wasn't afraid any more. I know
I had alcohol llcked-r-wlth. God's
help."

Keeping his promise, he went to

Convert Dormant Diamonds

WITH the numberless • needs of today for
ready cash, it is good business to make those
dormant diamonds work for you. Sell them
to Busch & Sons, where^you are assured of
receiving "top prices." You'll be thoroughly
satisfied with our fair find just dealings.
Bring them in tomorrow for appraisals.

SUMMIT STORE
Springfield Ave. cor. Beechwood Rd. Summit, N. J.

NEWARK STOItt: '
BVS Blond Street, No.wnrk, N. 3.

y
of thoso 315 have over como back
to the penitentiary, and that bettor
than 50 per cent of tho 315 arc •
known definitely to have mado
good upon their roleaac. Tho re-
maining 50 per cent arc assumed
to have mado good also, but their
whereabouts arc unknown. -

Tho program at the penitentiary
has won commendation from tho
Essex County courts, and says
Warden Read, "I'd-do anything for
AA."

The alcoholic who liolped inau-
gurato the program worked at the
Institution for a year without pay,
thus fulfilling his promise. In fact
he stayed on for another year, un-
til his dwindling finances forced
him to find employment to support
his family.

Although a few have made AA
a full-time avocation, most of the
members have not gone to quite
that extreme, despite tho fact that
they arc ready to help one another
at any hour of day.

But tho usual farewell-from one
AA to another is, "Wlicn you feal
you hav-o to have a drink, call mo
before you do. Then we'll talk
about It—over a cup of coffee."

Meeting to Discuss—
Education, April 19

Six phases of higher education
In New Jersey will receive special
attention by study groups at tho
sixth annual meeting of the New
Jersey Association of Colleges and
Universities to bo held at the
Trenton State Teachers College
hero on Wednesday,. April 10.

Representatives of tho 39 New
Jersey colleges and universities
which are members of tho asso-
ciation will attend tho one-day
session. President Evald B. Law-
son of Upsala College will preside.
Dr. Margaret C. Brown, president
of Panzer College, la chairman of
the progrnm committee. —

Cerebral Palsy
League to Open
Drive in May

Announcement was recently
mado by the United Cerebral
Palsy .Association, Inc., 50 West

-irifty—Seventh—street-,—NoW-Xork,
that Bop Hope has accoptcd tho
chairmanship of tho $5,000,000
Corebral Palsy campaign which Is
to bo conducted on a nationwide
scale next May. ..

This announcement was mado
during a press conference at which
It was disclosed that there are
300,000 children with cerebral
palsy In tho country today who
could bo helped through treat-
ment and education.

At the present time .facilities for
such assistance are woefully lack-
Ing. It Is the purpose of the com-
ing campaign to provide means
by which thousands of C "P chil-
dren, now neglected, can be given
tho nocessaj-y attention to onable
them to become useful and Inde-
pendent citizens. In Union Coun-
ty, for instance,'there is but one
clinic, in Elizabeth, which Is
equipped to take care of such
cases, and then only on a re-
stricted scale, according to tho
Cerebral Palsy League.

Mr: Hope, who will publicize tho
campaign to radio and television
audiences, declared that ho In-
tends to do "everything I can to
cnltet support to remedy this
shocking situation whore only ono
CP child in cvory hundred is able
to got the_Jdnd_oI_treatment he
needs. With proper care moro than
75% of thcao youngsters con;. bo
taught .to walk and talk and bo-
come self-sufficient citizens. And,
with tho help of tho American
public, I'm going to see that they
got it."

It Is estimated that today there
are over a quarter of a million
cerebral palsied Americans under
35 years of age who could bo
helped by proper treatment, but
t>at there are only facilities for
giving complqto_ treatment to 2,500

-at_tho most. . ,

Bureau Warns
Car Owners on
Unsafe Fluids

Car owners w e r e cautioned
against; using--brake-fluids that
-are-potentially-tinsafe in i-warn-"
ing turned recently by Edward L.
Greene, general manager of the
National Better-Business Bureau.'
The Bureau is cooperating with
leading automotive authorities "in
bringing home to the public the
necessity of choosing a proper
brake fluid. The shortcomings of
some such fluids may, under cer-
tain conditions, lead to eventual
and possibly sudden brake failure
—often with tragic results, accord-
Ing to Mr. Greene.

Among the automotive authori-
ties contacted in the course of the
investigation by the Better Busi-
ness Bureau were the major.auto-
moblle manufacturers, manufac-
turers of brake fluids, the Nation-
al Bureau of Standards, the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers,
,The American Automobile Asso-
ciation. •""

Brake failure often can TSe.
traced to Improper breko fluids
which cause excessive seepage,
swelling or deterioration of rubber
connections and) parts, gumming,
sludging, corrosion, excessively
high viscosity and vapor lock, the
Bureau pointed out.

"Excessively high viscosity is the
low - temperature hazard," Mr.
Greene stated; "It may cause a car,
when braked, to swerve or skid

-badly. On the other hand~vapor
lock may occur-when using a low-
boiling fluid at high temperatures
or where excessive braking is re-
quired. When vapor lock occurs tho
brake pedal can be pushed right
down to the floor, with no resul-
tant brake action.

"Since every motorist is entrust-
ing his life, and tho lives of others
to tho proper functioning of his
brakes," Mr. Greene said "he
should choose a brake fluid dc-
slgnctHo function under the" oper-
ating conditions ho experiences. In
thl9 matter of choice, a guide haa
boen furnlshod both to automotive
manufacturers and to tho public.
The Soclety_of_Automotlvo Engln-
eers~ha3~cstablished~spccificai.ians~
for moderate and heavy duty
brake fluids. Tho S.A.E. 'Moderate
Duty' specification is for normal
passenger car driving, where ex-
cessive braking Is not required.
The S.A.E. 'Heavy Duty' brake
fluid is for high brake operating
temperatures resulting from se-
vere driving conditions,

The National Better Business
Bureau has, already recommended
to manufacturers and distributors
of brake fluid who have products
meeting S.A.E. specifIcations. that
they Indicate clearly on their pack,
ages which specification is met.
Tho Bureau recommended to rrio-
t'ofis& that when they replace
their brake fluid they tako tho
throe following precautions: (1)
Select a product whose specifica-
tions they know will meet their
weather and driving requirements.
One.suro way of ascertaining this
is to look for reference to an S.A.E
specification on the container. (2)
Be sure that the replacement fluid
will mjx_proporly with the_brako
fluld-already in tho car. In_cases
of doubt have the old fluid drained
completely. (3) See that caro Is
uaed to avoid contamination of
brake fluid, by oil or dirt from
funnels or other equipment used
in filling the master, brako cylinder
reservoirs.

A PIECE OF

L^YQUR MIND
By KARL PLATZEK, P»yeho!oiUt

If you have ever wanted to help
lo research, here's your chance,
scattered reports have been made

om all over the nation about the
>ffect of television on cfllldren.
Jome of them have been summa-
rized in this column. Isn't it time
that we found out for ourselves
what is happening to our children,
In our own communities?

One way of finding out is through
the use of a survey. It would be
of value if each parent should
nswer those questions:
1. How many hours a week does

your child watch television?
2. What kind of program does

he spend most time in watch-
ing each week?

3. Has television cut down on
the time he gives to study? .

i. Has. he received lower marks
since he began watching tele-
visdon?

5. Has his outdoor play been
cut?

6. Have his social activities
with other children been cut?

7. Have his sleeping hours been
shortened?

8. Does he bolt his food to get
away faster from the supper
table?

9. Has he shown any Increase.
In nervousness, Irritability,
or nervous mannerisms?

Thoso questions cover most of
the charges which have been made
against television. It would help
If you were to answer them. All
'ou need do Is write the number
>f each question, put only one word

next to that number, then mall the
sheet to me. If you carp to add
any comments, or to write moro
m what you believe or what you

have observod, please do so.
Of course, In any survey, the

greater number of responses that
can bo obtained,, tho greater valid-
ity can bo attached to the results.

one of you got as many people
as possible ,to send me their an-
swers. There are several ways to
do this. One Is to clip out the
column and show It to your friends
and neighbors. Ask them to reply.
Another way Is to bring up the
matter in your clubs. Certainly,
also, I believe that your Parent-
Teachers Association .should be
Interested, and should . want to
send answers covering the children
in their school.

It won't be hard to get this done
and it should be fun. I do fee
that the matter of whether tele-
vision is harming our children or
not is Important enough for us to
try to get the facts on tho subject.
You can help got the facta from
as many people as possible. After
that is done, I promise to acquaint
you with the results, so that you
can dlspuss the situation with fu!
knowledge.

Will you clip this column now
and get as many answers as you
can?

diamonds, _
watches, etc. No Indors-
ers, no Investigations. Only „ ,„ ,
per month. Call Mr. Adams, MArket 3-lflK
Bank type vault on premises. Est. 1890

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

The Senior Program of the Boy
Scoiita of America Is now known,
as Exploring'. It Is for young men
of fourteen and over. /

-Agtnlt
~» Vnlted Fan Unet, Inc. '"

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

BUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving uith Carm —

Everywhere"

2,122 New Savings Accounts
^Opened in 1949

How About You'?
Current
Dividend

_-«-, or votm \ > \
tSf/ IWVtTMIWf \t>\

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllbnrn Office
M Main Street

Union Office Brick Church Offtca
964 Stayvesatit Ave. 28 Washington Flae*

{tft...
V Quality Fabrics
/ Distinctive Styling
«/ Expert

Workmanship
/ Perfect Fit
/ High Fashion

Features - -
/Overlooked Bound

Seams
/Zippers
/ Portrait Colors
/ Budget Prices

No one but SHERMAN'S
: give* you SO MUCH for
your money!

Call BIgelow 8-9600
for onr Decorator

DECORATORS

4-J2 Springfield Ave.. Newark S
(At South oth 8U

Open Wed., Fri. A Sat. Etenlngi

oroughly
yiomelike...

There is nothing that savors
of commercialism at'either
our Newark or Springfield
"homes." Each presents the
aspect of a fine residence
furnished with reserveel
good taste and each has
every modern comfort and
convenience. ' •

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

415 Morris Ave, 'Springfield, N. JM 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N.J.

. Mlllbiirn.6-4282 Illgelow 3-2123
(Ample parking Ort prtttihti) , •'

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL1'

SALES &

SERVICE
FOR:

Bendi*

te\e

Air

Arvin

Regal

FOR BETTER TELEVISION RECEPTION
.SEE THE MARKS BROS-

Guaranteed, Worry-Pree

Television Pleasure^^
Throughout fitcTYear.
Renew orTake^Out Your
Television Service Policy
This Year With Radio Sales.

• Om* Own Installation and Servicing Organization Employing Men

All^Jlighly Trained in the Field and in the Finest Schools.

• Our Fleet of Trucks Is by Far One of the Largest in Northern

New Jersey Assuring You the Finest Service. ., "

Stop in Today or Call Millburn 6-4200 for Details

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros.'

325-327 Millburn Ave. I

, Millburn. N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Open Every
Evening

Terms Arranged
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Home and

Your Suburban Garden

If You Plan to Remake Your
Lawn, Do It Without Delay

By ALEXANDER FORBES
If youilplan to remake or reno-

vate youtjawn do It without delay.
The looner you aeed your lawn
the more time U allowed for the
grass root* to grow down to e
deeper molature level. This deter-
mines your lawn's ability to live
and thrive through the hot, dry
months of July and August. Should
next summer prove to be aa dry
u last or lawn sprinkling be re-
stricted because of a water short-
ege certainly those who do their
lawn work now will have the best
results. A prompt start will gain
the full advantage of the warm
April' rains and your lawn will
better compete with the weeds
which begin to appear In late
Junt, the seeds of which are pres-
ent In all useful soils.

Need Deep TopaoH
If you are one; of the few who

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

l i — QU»llty (ferric*
for J»-y««M

Term» Hay Be Arranged

To Three Years

Open 8 A.M. to S P.M. Including Bat,

1875 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Maplewepd, N. J, SO. 2-8717

have a deep topsoll no apodal eoll
conditioning Is necessary.~Most of
us try the easy way of surface
treatment with but temporary re-
sult. After two or three such tries
we realize that we have spent far
more In time end money than
should be needed to properly build
a perfect, permanent lawn. A lawn
to thrive and be permanent should
have below ' It from four to six
Inches of friable topsoll contain'
Ing plenty.of humus. Commercial
humus and granulated peat moos
(particularly tho latter) are inval-
uable materials for lightening a
heavy clay soil or for making a
light, sandy soil more moisture re-
tentive. Peat mass absorbs water
freely and during a dry spell slow-
ly yields this moisture to the grass
roots, keeping them fresh and
vigorous. Sharp sand Is essential
to break up a ooll having a heavy
clay content.

Through the sensible use of t\\ese
materials the physical character
of your aoll can be made porous
and looso enough for exoellent root
development and yet hQld. ample
moisture.

Bo to tiller I« an Economy
After determining what your sol

needs, tho moat practical and least
exponalve method Is to spread ,tb<
peat moss, humUA and sand need*
ed—one on top of tha other—and.
to employ 6, rototlller to go over
the area two or three times to
thoroughly mix these through the
soil to e depth of not more than
six Inches, This will give you, In a

MY SAVINGS

SamnLift
10
HOW

Tfco» who gufde (lid
t I l l

DIKCTO*S
John I. • « > • '
Frank Brlsco*

Jomsi M. CoV«nqgh
David Cronhtlm

William i, Hotk.r
lamf V. loot

loull levy
tamn K. Maldrum

Irnttl A. MlnUr

OFFICERS
(rn. l l A. MlnUr, Pf.iW.nl
Itonord I . Zutl, Vlct>Pr*i.
Qnari I . Pgdy, fnaitirtr
Q«rg« M. CegpM. Sw.
VlncinlH.KIbU.Anl.rr.ol.
MarcyC.Sw««n<y.Assf.S«<y.
Su. I . 01 Halt. Aisl. Un-
William Mall.i, Complr.

. . .and are'INSURED!
Smalt turns, set ailde each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will glvt
you such earnlngi In New Jersey'*,
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New accountt Invliad
by mall or In ptnon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N J. '~

Lawns suffered in 1949 — Next Summer
water may again be scarce — Act early
to get maximum growth before the heat.

SEED

FEED Yourlawn NEXT

WEEK

Bring your problems in to us this weekend.

Sound lawn advice, based on 52 years of lawn

experience, gladly given without any obligation.

Sfartwith Forbes Qualify
lilt* Lawn S.ed

8 lbs. $6; 10 lb«. »n.B0;
ZS lbs. $28.20> 100 lbs. $110.

The Forbei Lawn Send
S lbs. $S.2B; 10 lbs. $10;

_2S Ih^ $3JJ5OJ 100 Ilia. $9K.

Granulated Peat Moss

Agrlco lawn Fertllliei1

2« lbs. sijfloT S0"lb«7»a.68;
100 lb«. »<.•»«! 500 Ibd, $21.80.

Steamed Bone Meal

„ hale CiOxZOxSO In.)
$1.1)8 each, 8 for $24.

HW lblf. JZ9,

Pulveriied Limestone
HO Ihd. ilKej 400 lbs. $4.80;

800 lb«. $8.80; ton $20.

and many other lawn requisites

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whlppany 8-0375
6n« Mile West of Livingston Traffic Clrcl*

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over, for your garden needs

Week Days and Sundays Till 6 P. M.
We Deliver Promptly

Time to Fix-Up the Lawn Dampness Causes
Mildew; How to
G«t Rid of Mold
- Mold or mlld»w, u It mlfht
mtnifeat itaelf In unjlghtly patch**
en tha woodwork In your home, 1»
a tunflua growth that U th« re»ult
of d«inpn«i«. It "often appear* in
bathroom* or on window Irunw
in exposed walla, particularly In
older houje».

It- you have nilldtwed wood In
your hpuM, you will have to track
down the Immediate c*me your-
«elf. It could be that the walU &nd
ceilings of a room have been
painted with a flat paint which U
abnorbant and holdj molature. Or
perhapa, If you Have a atorm aaah,
it might appear on the lnalde of

the window frame beoauae of
moiature condenaation on the cold
pane.

Whatever earned It, you want
to get rid of It. The fungua growth
can be lnhlhlteil,-_9;-..Jd!ledl,_by
•praying with a mildew 'proofing
preparation on aale at most hard-
ware atorea. That la your first
atep, to kill the growth.

You should acrape the worst of
the mold off and then wash the
area well with the mildew proofer.
While you're at.lt, It would be well
to waah all doubtful places In the
room with the preparation.
. If you are going to paint again,
apply a'prlmlng coat of aluminum
paint to the affected area before
you restore the original shade or
color.

The first English system of
•shorthand was devised In 1588.

I I IK 8OONEK von ml \niir lawn, the better
ohanoe-lt will have of thriving during the hot, dry
months of July and August, A prompt start gives

the lawn full advantage of the warm April rains,
-tQQ._Abov6, Joseph Taulanp, 8 Brookfllde road, Ma-
plewood, Is giving his lawn a head start.

expense than forking by hand.
The work that remains ie more

simple. It is gonorally good prac-
tice to add pulverized limestone
to keep the soil on the alkaline
sldo so necessary for all lawns ex-
oopt those made with bent, grasses.
Remembering that the -materials

" In tho ~Soll preparation"

BE ON THE
SAFE S I D E !

with

IJON'T truat to luck—lack o£ ade-
quate FKNOK protection Invltos

trespassing, encourages property^
destruction and ondangers chll-
(Ircn'.i llvos.
A PROPERTYGUARD FENCE, of
rust-resisting steel for tho home,
estate and garden Insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative- call with estimates
and literature. No obligation.

•••• A Fence For Any Parpmo
Erected Anywhere
No down payment.
36 months to pny.

Wm. F. Wittel & Go.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvington, N. J. ESsex 3-1800

(hifmus peat moJ3s, sand and lime-
stone) contain no plant food, It is
just good oense to broadcast
commercial fertilizer (weed free)
to supply nitrogen and tho needed
food eloments for good growth.

Food Your

6-10-5 or a 6»}o-4 formula will do
thl,«), Aftor your rototllllng is dono
spread pulverized limestone using
80 pounds per 1,000 square foot
and then tho fortlUzor, UslhgTBO
pounds per 1,000 square foot. A
fortillzor apreiidor will do this
work efficiently and quiokly, Rnke
these In vory thorough'ly to the
depth of the ralce™Eccth,

When the rako work is com1

plctod you will havo oloanod out all
large stones and rubbish and have
a nico smooth grade. Go ovor the
area twice wltlra half-light roller
the second time at right ang'los to
tho first. Rake tho high epots into
tho low spots and ro-roll. It Is es-
sential to avoid having any "dents'
in your porfoct lawn. To get roady
for seeding acoro tho rolled s
face in one direction vory lightly
with a stoo] rako, Thcso acoroa
should ho about a ISI Inch apart.
To do this, on oach socond stroke
shift tho rako ovor half an inch,

Now Cnmnfl the Sodding .
Aftnr scarifying the eoll aur-

faco tho next stop i« the sowing
of the lawn aeed. Thlsjs best done
on a windless day, particularly I
tho eeodlng \a made by hand. Stand
erect with tho sood in a pail un
dor your arm cast from- tho waisl
lnvol, snapping your wrist BO tha

Here You Will Find
A Beautiful Array Of

Easier
Cuf Flowers

AND

Plants
At Reasonable-Prices

TULIPS - DAFFODILS

AZALEAS - HYACINTHS

HYDBANGKAS - KOSKS - CARNATIONS . GLADIOLUSKS

WAYSIDE GARDENS
HARRY KENNEDY, Prop.

MORRIS TURNJflKE . SUMMITmp

Fieldstone
In Springfield

A whole community of CALIFORNIA
MODERN one story homes — newest
design — quality construction — prime
location with school and bus at your
door — two and three bedroom models
— all different. Prices start at $15,500.
G.I. mortgages available* As tittle as
$1,000 cash payment. Located on South
Springfield Ave., between Morris Ave.
and Route No. 29.

by

, Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-4155

the grass seed floats down, spread--
ng as it falls. A good plan ia to

sow half the seed while walking
say north and south and the other
mlf whllo walking east and west
This will give a more even dis-
tri»uHton.Tho

ho seed to applied through a
fertiliser spreader but l» not as

•Continued on Page 6)

SCREENS & SCREENED PORCHES

Chamberlin Co. of America
109 Frallnghuyiw Av«nu# Billow s-152!NEWARK 5, N. J.

Over SO Year* in Bmineit
. 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Screens built right by people who know how

9. O, •-•519
MOrrlitown 4-1HW

Dlreot from Manufacturer
WEltflfld a-J2<«

ORinford I-0I14-M
ORinjo S-3631

PHlnfleH l-UII

EASTER BUNNIES
Wfii+e Chinchilla and

MIXED COLORS
8 weeks old

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MIUBURM, N.
AT IACKAWANNA i t . AICH. MIURURN

,OPEN $UNDAVS____

iHUn. ft Frl. Nltai

ALL NEW HOME OWNERS
Spring U The Time To Prepare Your Outdoor living Room

For The Many I'leaiant Monthl Ahcqtl.

RAND-REBELL NURSERIES
447 South Street MorrUtown

INVITES YOU TO SEE SOME OF THE FINEST NURSERY
GROWN AND COLLECTED SPECIMEN PLANT

MATERIAL JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR NEW HOME

\ H / /

TERMITES
are fljiiiK ugnln. Watch for
"Swurnm" ot " F l y i n g AnU"
which come with Spring, shod
their wlnga, then d i s a p p e a r .
Thni>e wood dentroylng Insect*
cauKn much dnmuge to property.
BuildinKH not protected, during
construction usuully require It
later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Intacta,
lining depsnUtihli' engineering
methods. We ure not Dimple ex.

h.v un

Every Joh .In super*.

We ura a NPW Hvvwy <)rnt>n(*»s
, pmployiiiE New Jersey r?»l-
t -mid, we hitvp j >f

.Jersey property ownprij
fully for 17 ypiirs. Our p
tlrm In thin field Is ii"s\irpns»pd,
Tholisnnds of rofprenpen ar«
nvitilniilfi in Now .Iprspym-not In
spm«

Our work 1« 0UAKANTRF1D
FpR S YEARS without addi-
tional charge — a one-year guar-
antee I* worthless. *

CALL
For
dpootlnn anr] Advice

Rhododendrons, Azaleas, Mountain laurels
READY FOR IMMEDIATE PLANTING

LANDSCAPING SUGGESTIONS

All GARDEN SUPPLIES

SCOTTSXAWN-SEED AND TURF BUBLDER, FEAT MOSS
ENERGIZED HYPER-HUMUS IN HANDY BAGS

AGKICO, VERTAGREEN and Other Leading Fertlllier*

"A PLEASANT DRIVE—% mile from Route 24 at Morrlstown"

LARGE PARKING AREA ON GROUNDS

Open Thursday and Friday Evening! Until • P.M.
Other Weekdays »nd Sundays 1 A.M. Until « P.M.

Reaorvo Your Ordor Call MOrrlstown 4-D130-1 For Information

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 locust
Rocelle Park, N. J.

— Telpphonesi
ROselle 4-1408

or
ELizabeth 2-27M

DOME TURBO
Engineered

Kitchen Ventilation
To Whisk Away Annoying Odors

Unwanted Heat and Excess Moisture
Removes All Grease-laden Vapors
at the Source—-the-Kitchen Range

Unlike fans, the Dome Turbo ean bo Installed ANYWHERE
In your kitchen, whether the range Is on an INSIDE or OUT-
SIDE WALL.

Shown in the Model Kitchen on Page 66
of the April Lndici' /ionic Journal

NOW ON DISPLAY IN THE "PINK OF PERFECTION

*Jt KITCHEN" AT PVBLIC SERVICE IN NEWARK

FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR MIONB-

GEORGE OSSMAHN & COMPANY
Box 324, Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-1232

hioUh ThafJfcat erf
When the Water Man

Says NO!

Here's What To Do

T» Make Things Grow

HOE IN HUMUS—
and your lawn and garden noil Will hold taoh prtcloui;
drop of moisture • like a mlsor — protects roots from
drying tun, aerntea soil for healthy growth. 50 lbs. J1.50,
100 lbs. J2.50, 500 lbs. W-

?ASS THE PEAT MOSS
J,o your panting planU> They'll appreolate the loll bulld-
lug qualities —the Water retaining and noil lightening1

fnnulta. Bale (app. 17 bUihels) J5.S0, 5 bales »2«,18, 10
bale*' 550,00

GO HEAVY ON VERMICULITE
and your gardon will, go lighter on w»t*r. Kxoellent noil
conditioner. Holds moisture during protraoted dry spells.
It's pulvortaod fenthor weight mineral substance, '/j
bu. $1.00, 2 cu. ft. bags (about 20 lbs.) 12.00. <*.

MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS
from tlm aedge bogs of Mlohlgan — far superior to »nj
on the market In texture and moisture-holding qualltle*.
Oreiit for new lawns' and all soil conditioning, 9 ou. tf..
bag |3.HS, S bags 119.00, 10 bag! 139.00.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Alto:—
Thur*. and Frl.

Nltei Til 9
MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J.

At Laokawunnn R. R. Arch. — Millburn, 6-1910

jpu.
STIMULATING BEAUTY WITH FUNCTIONAL UTILITY

LOW FIRST COST WITH ECONOMY OP PERMANENCE

— • tASY TO HAISIX

" ^ » PERMANfNT ^

< M • NON-KATTLINa

- ^ • MOM LIGHT

- w • IAKEO titAMll FINISH

<C • EASILY FINANCID

I
7
7-
7

i EASY TO IOWEH

i STRONG

I. FIREPROOF

> IBS HEAT

> VARIETY OF COtORl
i F.H.A. TERMS

Phon« for ix** Eitlmot* or Come In ond See Them

HAIT & REED
Incorporated

Distributor* of Home ColulitlouliiK 1'roductK

"WH. 8-0101-0407 WHIPPANY SO. 3-2000
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Family l i fe
Today

Bonnets from 'South Pacific'!

-By- Bradnhaw
rn)v<TBlty

WHEKE CAN' WE GO?
Adolescent boja and girls are

full of energy and »cry much In-
ttreattd in social' activities. Too
often adults oannot umierstand
this need for a whirl of aoclal ac-
tion. But through thla, tho youth
U Itaxning how to be a mature
adult. And adults can help with
this maturing process.

It U Important i/> realize that
a<J«le*c«its will gather In groups
Aomewhere' in the community.
Concerned parents could look
around and Me what kind of places
»r# available. Where "can the
younr»ter» go to satWy their de-
alre (6r athletics and sports; danc-
ing; picnics; parties; and music.

When 18-year-olds go to a dis-
r»futa,ble night spot, Is It because
th«r» ui nowhere c)jm to go? Are.
there teen-age canteens, school
dineeJ, or other favorable places
of Amusement for them? Mas any
effort been made In your com-

_»nunlty to find out what activities
the young people would like and
t» provide facilities for them?

There Is the "key" to action—
to find out what adolescents want.
And then let the boys and girls
take part In planning the activ-
itlej. Activities in which they've
had a share in planning prove to
%» More popular than activities
.vfhich have boon planned entirely
by adults.

• In one small community, a group
'6t Adulti found thoro had never
.been enough recreational facili-
ties or leadership, and that de-
linquency and truancy were prev-
alent. These adults were wise in
appointing a youth committee to
get all possible volunteer talent
and to find recreational quartoru.
Groups of boys and girls met to
'plan and promote the activities
they wanted. ~~~

An old garage was renovated
toy high school boys for a com-

Caster Sonnets Inspired by the
musical hit; "South Pacific:"
Left, a little peachbox bonnet of
rbufcb straw* loaded with tote
appleit rdses, berries and ban-
anas. Center, a Bali High model
of turquoise bolibuntl straw.
Right, a golden color straw
sooop beret called "Hatty Talk"
wltb-»-«!levr6rt-tttb-of-navy vel-
vet and velvet bordered navy
veiling.

Red Is Popular Color
For Spring Footwear

You will be seeing red thU
spring, according to Harrison
Brothers. ,'.51 Main strn4, Bast
Orange nmi &10 Bloomfield av-
enue.Jtoiicla.ic *-
• -K™ In red among-thoir'fcprlng'Vo]-
Icctiori is the red leather London-
aire with the notched sole ' and
bias cut opera pumps in red calf.
Also highlighted are_th.e new milk
chocolate suedn jshota'.nnr] blue
SUOHP (.line back pump*;.

epetiHHnfl, too, are rnmpiuit In a
variety of .colors included coffee
cream, sport rust, lipstick red,
«port urcen anil brown. Lizard,
cobrn. nlll^ntor hud ostrich make
up the authentic materials'.

Current Queries
On M e a t . . .

Q. What is a stew 7
"A, Small pieces of meat «imr,_

mered in water- barely to eovir,'..
• with or Without vegetables. The
meet is usually browned before
liquid Is added.

Q. At- what temperatures._ (ire_
mcat loaves linked?

A; Beef, veal, lamb and smoked
pprk loaves or combinations of
these meats are cooked in a 300'
F. oven. Fresh pork loaves or
mcat^combinallons with fresh pork

I are cooked In a 350' F. oven.

menta were offered for gamo
~tfobm«. A vacant grocery store was

nia.de available for use. And mo.st
Important, the adolescents flocked
to all these centers for. their so-
cial activities and entertainment.-

Here's Quick
Lunch Treat
Of Yesteryear

Homey old-fashioned foods arc
just as appealing today as yes-
terday. One such "old" combina-
tion Is fried mush and"sausTigo~
patties —• »- ld?al combination
for. a quick lunch treat.

In preparing, y'the' sausage is
formed into Vj-inch patties and
cooked in tho usual manner —
placed in a cold frying-pan with
2 tablospoons of wator, covered
and simmered, until the water Is
evaporated. The cover Ls then
removed and the sauaagc cooked
slowly until thoroughly done and
browned, about 30 minutes.

IPor the mush, wljlch should
tie mad* In advanoo so that It
•will have time to chill, 3 tea-
spoons of salt arc added to B
cups of boiling water.-' To thla is
uradualjy added 3 cups of corn
meal. The munh ls_:stir.ted con-
stantly and allowed to boll ylg-.
orpusly fsr about 20 mlnutciH. At
the end of this time, it i« poured
Into a loaf pan and chilled. For
serving, mu.ih la cut into '•Finch
allcea, coated with flour, thon
brownod -in—the sauxage drip-

Tor a olianec, muoli m«ty be
IHUo with finely chopped -dates
or r&lalnei, If adding wmlns,
fl«t plaee them in water for 5
Minutes to become plump.

Spring Coiffures

PIANO TUNER

Hiirold Htiuer, Tech.

UKIonvllle 2-B431

Mangone Combines Sharp Lines with
Soft Detailsin Suits and Coats __

With the complotloh of a fash-
ion cycle und tho return to the
precise slim sllhouotte, It is re-
freshing to see a collection
handled by tho master of the
strictly tailored outline. For in
his Spring 1950 Collection it is
apparent that Philip Mangone
"just knows", how to cut a coat
so that it hangs straight from
the shoulder, how to tailor a suit
with sharpness yet detail It with
softness.

Some coats have fullness, others
are very slim, but even tho fuller
Jingo collared ones fall into slim
body-clinging folds and are often
belted. There are many in short
lengths with tho hiplino box coat
and the sovon-eightha Joseph
coat of largo plaid of outstand-
Ing Importance. The coat dress,
the cape suit, and tho ensemble
highlight the collection.

Suits with their jackets slightly
shorter than in past seasons, are
slim and trim. Several have
Moused backs. The two-tono suit
arid •"the grey suit, in a variety
of fabrics are seen throughout.
Geometric and sculptured pat-
terns, suggestive of abstract de-
sign, are worked Into closings,
jacket edgings, pockets and ool-
laru. Sometimes the abstract
feeling is accomplished by pre-
cise manipulation of striped
worsteds. There" is a large group
of suits In Hrm worHtedo and in
muted Hhadoa of Mllattien.

Suits made in "custom sizes"
are Mangono's great contribution
to tho woman who buys a ready-
made suit but who needs the fit
of a custom unit, Started an a
trial balloon in past .seasons, tho
"mistom-sUed suits" mot with
such success that thla snuann
there are about fifteen of these
adits proportioned to tho shorter,
allghtly broader woman.
- The belted suit is prominent In
two styles:. The -tMTC—Norfolk"
jaoket -and -tho-^liibe- suit, slim
with belted, cylindor-llke jaqkfiL
buttoning strulghtrupto the nocltT
Theso suits are made in pastel
checked or, patterned, wlrcy-tex-
turod woolens;

— The ensemble, always a feature
in Mangono's collection, Is im-
portant this season, too. Ono
groy worsted suit has throc>quar»
ter length top-coat cut _as loose
as a cape, and lined In broad
groy, white and blaok wave-
striped print A striking cape
ensemble has suit skirt and top-
cape of black wool, Cardigan

suit jacket and cape lining are
of white wool ombrolderod in
black and red linos. Tho perfect
travel ensemble consists of classic
grey suit, topped with loose-
hanging soven-clghths coat of
the samo grey fabric.

A number of suits have striped
taffeta blouses with matching
jacket linings.

There is a series of coats, slim
as a dress made of a wool crope,
named Louisette. Fully lined
tho coats are usually belted, often
with inset belts. Several have
bloused waist-backs made entire-
ly of flat pleats.

Tho short coat is the spring
coat—whether it eomos to tho
hip or somewhat above the skirt
hem. Many of these, especially
those of Xiinton tweeds and
plaids, aro cut on the bias, fall-
ing in loose soft folds. But most
hang straight from tho shoulder,
In an_uncluttcred lino, without
closingsT""

Faintly reminiscent of t h e
"steamer coat" of tho '20's arc
tho full-cut seven-eighths i coats
of pastel twbeds. Mangone.-calls
some of these Joseph coats bo-
causo of their ombre stripes or
largo plaid.

Coat collars arc large, made
with jutttrTgf~chln points, funnel
folds, or capes.

Them are two broath-taking
coats, one full-backed and short
and one full-length and fitted,
made of heavy Paisley Italian
brocade. One can see either as
tho perfect coat for spring and
summer theatre or party eve-
nings. Another exciting, street
length evening coat la made of
black satin, falling in straight,
slim folds from the shoulder. It
Is lined and cuffed in heavy navy
satin With the lining falling back
Into soft tuxedo folds,

Slimmer jmoltqn, light weight
eponge. wool crepe, smooth fleece
and magnlflcont pastel Llnton
tweeds (sometimes In~a~ "splat-
:tar!L...cffeot)_ are the coat fabric*
used. Cqlom for most of the"
coats, aro bright but. tow ltoy.
Navy, of-oourse, is important In
the collection with grey a. close
second.

There are several coats In the
new "chutney" color, a bright
burnt orange that looks so well
with navy, brown, or black'.

During the last war, 13,336,242
pint« of blood were obtained from
voluntary donom by the RwJ
Cross. *

FASHION DECREES i»hort hair
em* ' But i« must be romombered,
aiy* tor. Pat, hair etytM'at Br-
#lc*'e, ft Warren street, Newark,
"that different type* of facea ro-
quire different kind:, of hair

• , " . i w . , jv.-> |,n||. atylux, an
created by Mr. P*t, demonstrate

I thU phlktfophy.

EVERYTHING F O * THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

10 NO. HARRISON ST., EAST ORANGE

You can look lovelier
Easter

In Our

• SUITS
• JACKETS
• WASHABLE

PRINTS

• SLACKS
• JUMPERS
• SKIRTS
• LINGERIE

OR. 1-9728

Tongue May Be
Cooked Ahead of

Tongue presents praotldally un-
limited menu possibilities. Of spe-
cial interest to busy homomakers
is the fact that tongue may be
cooked at a convenient time, stored
In tho refrigerator, theiT~rch«ated
In a zesty sauce.

According to home economist
Roba Staggs,_tongue may be pur-
chased In fresh, ttmoked and pic
klcd or corned form. If smoked or
corned, the meat is usually soaked
first, then all three types are pre-
pared alike: The meat is covered
with water (for fresh tongue one
teaspoon of salt Is added for each
quart of water.) The utensIL Is
tightly covered and tho meat cooked
slowly until tender, allowing three
to four.hours time.

When the meat Is cooked the
skin Is romoved. This ls easily
done by plunging the tongue in
cold water. If tho tongue is to be
served cold, it is cooled In its cook-
ing wator, then tightly covered
and stored In tho coldest part of the
refrigerator.

For sorvlng, tongue slices may bo
temptingly reheated In — a clove-
seasoned cherry sauce or a tart
lemon or orange sauce. Old fa-
vorite raisin sauce Is also tempt-
ingly combined with tongue. Still a
different treat i* a older sauce.

Spiced tongue ls another interest-
ing variation. Tongue Is cooked in
the usual manner with oelefyT
whola clovcjg, bay loaf, and whole
pepper added to the liquid. The
tongue Is thon skinned and siloed.

IlaLparts (two cups) of sugar,
vlnogar and water are combined
and cooked for 10 minutes. This
sauce Is poured over the tongue,
onion slices arcMed, the meat stored
In the refrigerator and served as
desired.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard

CULTURE PEARLS
Culture pearls are made by in-

serting small pellets ofrmotlier-of»-
pearl Inside the oyster which at-

-tempts—to ease tho Irritation by
covering the pallet with laycra of
nacroous matter. Only by bisect-
ing a pearl can the artificial center
Be detected.

Some* brand new Ideas have:
popped up this spring which should
prove to be a boon to tho thrlfty-
mlndod. Whether It's a case of
trying to be woll dressed on a bud-
get,_or_merely_belng irritated over
the seldom-worn but essential cos-
tumes hanging In the closet, these
hew ideas offer a solution.

Generally speaking, the useful-
ness of a spring coat, for Instance,
ls limited—around these- parts any-
way. Whore the thermometer has
an unhappy heiblt of dropping 20
degrees between high noon and
midnight, and when mild weather
Is a brief interlude between a cold
winter and a hot summer, a spring
coat Is normally either not warm
enough or too warm, except for a
short four-to-six-jweek p e r i o d ,
hardly long enough to get your
money's worth.

But—if Jjhe_BPring coat were so
designed that it could be worn as
a dress next winter? That would
be practical, and that's the story
this year. Many of the spring coats
In gabardine, light weight tweed
or faille have been designed with
just that In mind.

Or. for that matter, many of
tho smart coat dresses which aro
a well-liked fashion this season,
could be impressed into service for
the same purpose. They'll go beau-
tifully over tho slender, sheer
frocks that make up « large per-
centage of the incoming; summer

-styles.
Change of Mood, Too

' Tricks to get more service out
of those formats and playclothos
that arc apt to have such a brief
life of usefulness ar» in the plot,
too. One designer makes a charm-
ing frock of surah tie silk with
button-off large sleeves which
converts It from imttact to a cock-
tall dross with little effort. An-
other uses shoulder seam button-
ing ' to let a formal black faille

-seryjralso as a street .dress.

brief~sk!rt and slendor underskirt.
A handy little number for week-
ends, by "just whisking off tho
ackct and underskirt, it becomes

sunbathing beauty or tennis
'rock.

While these models are likely
to be found only In exclusive spe-
cialty shops, their usefulness as
>art-tlme "occasion" and full-time
juslness or street clothes makes
the higher price a good invest-
ment. „_ .

The One-piece Look
Although it's a. jacket year, the

trend is to the . one-pleco lookr
Even some suits try to look like
dresses with their lumberjack type
jackets or littlo diaphragm-hug-
ging waist length oneo. Favorites
as covcr-uips for sunbacka or cool-
topa, these jackot types that give
a one-piece look to the costume
are an Improvement over previous
years since it makes their twin
roles less obvious. A1J in all, cur
rent designs take a very practical
approach to the In-and-out llfo
most of us lead during the summer

The— nrst^-English system of
shorthand was dovised In 1888.

A.nd In playclothea,_a..gQod_ex-_
ample of the new angle on~con-
vertlfolea is what appears "to be
a smart tunlo dreas appropriate
"forstreot woar. Really It's a threo-
pleoer composed of j.J>loUJ!ad-jack-
et, baretop bodice With pleated"

Spring Is in Your Step

with •
•;.'• T h e Blue Nile

Divtloptd of finest navy suede . . . with hand cut inttr-
heed front and slenderising anklet,|16"W{S

Finn Footwear Since 1876

EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street
MONTCLAIR S40 Bloomfloid Avenue

EOBI Orange Open "Weil. EVet. . . . Mbnlclalr Open Frl. Eves.

MUSEUM ARF SCHOOL
of Montolalr, N. J.

Two-Yoar Full Time Course
with Graduation Certificate*

Register Now
for 19B0 - '51

Cltilot on request Tol, MO .1.2515

SHOES BY

STYLED BY A WOMAN FOR WOMEN

COMFORT

AND '

FASHION

•-• IN ONE

FASHION - RIGHT PUMPS
with the new SILHOUETTE

—flats to high heels—WALK-
ING SPECTATOR Pt/MPS
in five heel height!.

POLISHED-CALF--red
green — Hue — black —
cognac tan.

' DRESS SUEDES In five heel
heights — blue —green —
beige — black — brown.

9 9 5 to 13 9 5

Sizes to 10 — AAAA to B

Hciulquiutcrg for_JOYCE of California shoeg

STYLED BY

HALL'S M E FOOTWEAR
34 HALSEY STREET (off Central Ave.) NEWARK

Open Wednesday Evenings' : ' Ml 2-7376

it's 1950s BIGGEST Laundry Value!

. . Morey La Rue's

S£M'ce

SbMls, fat work w d
all the heavy inmiitg
It done for you . . .

25
as low os H per bundle

average bundle . . . $2.49

Everything eke b retained
dry and folded . 4 . ready

t o m e . . .

Phone todij
. . . for prompt

Routeman Service

Akk for Dept. A
MoreyLuRm • ' * •

WEsrfleld 2-6422 ELiiaberh 2-5000 *<A

rtLKt or t o t t CHARGE FROM ruEis or TOLL CHARGE FROM
Short Hill* — Mlllburn — Summit Manlewood — Ho. Orange — Vaitthall

Snrlnjfield — N«W iPtovldenc* Union — Townley — Kenllworth
Berkeley H»ti. — Mountainside
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Pictures, Plays and People

'Stage Fright'-Good Acting;But No Fright
By PAUL PARKER

.. Alfred Hitchcock's "Stage Fright,"
which opened last week In New-
ark, derives Its title from the fact
that the plot Involves murder get
against a. theatrical background.
The film will begin Its suburban

.run shortly.
• "Stage Fright" starts off brave-
ly enough with one Jonathan
Cooper (Richard Todd) becoming

-implicated In the shady doings of
actress Charlotte Inwood (Mar-
Jene Dietrich) who claims to have

WARNER'S - II'. SOUTH

CAMEO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"ON THE TOWN"
"SECRET GARDEN"

8AT. MAT. ADDED FEATURE
JOE PAI-OOKA In

"FIGHTING MAD"
SUNDAY,. MONDAY* TJJESD AY

"OHAJN IJGHTilKG" ...
T E t l . IT TO THE JUDGE"
STARTING .WED., APRIL 5, 1950

"12 O'CLOCK HIGH''

We are happy to

announce the

OPENING
of

bopped her husband over the head
with a poker. To thfi police, how-
ever, the crime points to Cooper
as the moot likely suspect.

Jonathan calls upon lady friend
Eve Gill (Jane Wyman) to come
to the rescue. This she does be-
cause she believes she Is in love
with him, and despite hl« infatua-
tion for Miss Inwood, hides him
at her father's place.

Miss Gill, hereupon, takes mat-
ters-into her own somewhat naive
hands, and shortly ensconces her-
self in the Inwood—household as
personal maid to Miss Inwood.
Her plan is to clear her boy
-friend Jonathan, by proving that
Miss Inwood is the murderess.

Things run a bit awry however,
complicated by two factors: (1)
Eve's Inexporlence in such riiat
t*rs (2) because *he falls, in lov.c.
with a charming, sociable, piano-
playing detective by the name of
Smith. This, as matters turn "out,
1A all to the good as "far"as Eve
Is concerned.

• Therfllm runs from this point to
Its flnjs.h, through a lengthy and
tortuous pourse of unlikely inci-
dents. Although tho plot presents
little opportunity for suspense of
this type usually found In aiHltch-
oock murder-drama, it doea af-
ford the cast a, chance. to;dlsplay
a good amount of restrained come-
dy. And Mr. Hitchcock, has made
the most of his cast's abilities in

Farmstead
WHIPPANY. N. J.

on Saturday, April 1st

ft TM«rvatl«M pfoae

can Whlppany 8-0678

EASTER
DINNER
will b« served
12:30 to 6:30

Sunday, April 9th

MADORA
PATTON
RESTAURANT

411 No. Broad St., Elizabeth
EL. 3-9873 .

KING CHICKEN gays . . .
Ye» — you can reserve your tatale
for Easter Sunday, 1 p.m. seating

. (After 1p.m. we trttt lent* according to arrival)
xxnnnota ro* omuitirt

OB ••«*• «
VatawaiB

Wbt Cfjtcfetn JJartt
(CtOHD MONDAY!)

ORCBESTRA SATURDAYS uttu ruu
4-0891

DANTE s INN
ROUTE 2^-CONVENT STATION

BXtCOBlXENT
ATMCSlc'HEftE

•• SPECIALTIES
MODERATE PRICES

MORRISTOWN 4-4060

LARGI DUMONT TELEVISION

100,000 GOLFERS AND FRIENDS
v W«V»-Made-In^6=¥ear«-—rrrrr--—

CRESCENT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAYS
, BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN

We open for thW 20th season

GET YOUR
PRACTICE IN EARLY!

Rain or Shine

THE FINEST OUTDOOR GOLF SCHOOL
IK THE EAST

v PRIVATE LARGE SHELTERED BOOTHS
Good Balh — All Golf Clubt FurnUhed Free of Charge

GOLF LESSONS BY A MOST COMPETENT
AND QUALIFIED TEACHER

JCMEALBANESE
Member P.G.A.,, formerly Forest Hilh Club

Balls arid Globs Furnished Frro with1 Each Lesson
NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT BARGAIN BUYS

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST FICKt
Untiled Amounts '

Matched used sets, 5 Irons __, 817.50 up
Matched uiednets, 3,w;oods\.v— ^__^15.0a up
Odd irons ; , , ....... &• 3.00 up
Odd woods :=-__, ,__~™-$: 3.00 up
Very good used golf ballet . .'-&&& ea.

Also a full (In* of 1950 gdf equipment
Alt Malta '•— To Fit Each Individual

2385,Springfield Ave. (near Maplewood) Vaux Hall
UTSflonville 2-8159 .

lieu of the film's lack of dramatic
notion.

Although Jane Wyman, an Eve,
Michael . Wilding a.i Detective
Smith and Marlenc Dietrich HS
Charlotte Inwood, oil fill their
roles with capable light hcartcd-
nc.Hs, Alastalr Simm an Eve-«
father is "Stage Fright's" stand-
out performer. As the understand-
ng- all-wise father, who enters
into tho intrigue of protecting a
suspecting murderer from justipc,
Mr. Simm in e quiet way, domi-
nates the screen whenever he
makes an appearance,

Thanks to the acting—of—the
principals, we wcro able to onjoy
ourselves reasonably well despite
"Stage Fright's" cumbersome and
unexciting plot.

Marlene Dietrich, incidentallyris
In-hor usual form for two singing
nuntbors, one of which is "The
Laziest Gal in Town."

Teen-Age
Televues

"**" By BOB LAMBERT *~~"

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC

Whether it is better to listen
to serious music over radio, or to
watch the music being played on
television is.debatable and largely
a~matYcr~6f~porsonal—preference.
Nevertheless1, thore is a lack of
classical and semi-classical music
programs ion video at- th©: present
time.

We ar» fyap-py to say the lighter
side of musical television Is in the
capable hands of such performers
as Bob Howard, Roberta Qulnland,
arid tho Klrby Stone Quintet. Paul
Arnold takes care of this nation's
folk songs very well,.. L_

.Getting back to the original
theme of this piece, only one tele-
vision show specializes in serious
music other than opera. That is
'Voice of Firestone," and even
that Is a simulcast. "Firestone"
(Mon., 8:30-9:00, WNBT) usually
presents an excellent show because
of Howard Barlow's orchestra and
the wonderful soloists prosentod,
In the past such slhge"r7i~as73Kn~
Peerce, Hlenor Steber, and Leon-
ard Warren have appeared on the
show.

Another »ouro» of "longhair"
miutc Is an occasional appearance
of a. classical ginger on such a
show as "Talent Scouts." The best

Tarzan's New Mate

TAJtZAN HAS a new mate in RKO's now • release, "Tarzan and thi
Slave Girl." She's Vanessa Brown, who was chosen from 100 other-as
pirants for the role.

Addition to Little House
To Be Completed in April

A new addition to the Aldorney
Little House, 545 Mlllburn-avenue,
Short Hills, will bo completed
somotimo in the middle of April,
it has been announced. Tho new
addition, it is expected, will pro-
vide quicker, more efficient serv-
ice for Littlo House patrons.

Two years ago a business asso
ciatc of Wendell Corey's insisted
that, as a movie star, .ho must
own a dress suit. Corey had one
made and It's hung In, his ward.
robc,_unworn, until he brought it
dut recently to wear in the New
Year's Bvc scenes for Columbia's
"No Sad Songs For Me."

>4 Paper Mill Playhousen
SlMfe f MILLBURN. N.J.VSHORT Hilts
liWtftW 73000 |

f-«»••> CABRINGTON—DI»ECrO»a

"TIic
"The

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.
OPENS MONDAY APRIL 10

EVES. (EXC. SUN.) 8130 — MATS. WED. & SAT. 3:30
Grcnlcst of All Musicals"—Barnot. N.Y. llarald'Tribune
Immortal . . .Mngiiificeiit"—^fmftnmn, JV. Y.Dnlly Nt-wi

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

SHOWBOAT

of these one shot appearances has
been that of Paul Gallows on "The
Show Goes On." Mr. Gallows sang
"Rldi Pagllacclo," and did no niag-
nlflclently. From our personal ex-
perience we've heard only Caruso
sing It better.

In the field of opera, televlnlon
brdolng quite well. CBS and NBC
present about three operas «
month combined.

An odd thing happened on
CBS's telecast of "La Travlata."
Mr. Lawrence Tlbbet, who was
singing the role of Alrado's father,
developed aj'frog" In his throat
while he was telllrig~Vloletta to
drop his son and return to her
•'gay" life In Paris. Mr. Tlbbet held
what KoundecTirke a C for about
eight seconds with the "frog"
sounding with note for Its dura-
tlon. This moment must have been
ombarassing to Mr. Tlbbet.

TV concert worJpU a disappoint-
ment. The day Petrlllo lifted the
ban on union rmrslclons -playing
for ^television, no less than two
major concerts were "play"sa~for_!

television, aijica.. then, there have
been few

Music By ' Book and Lyric* By,
Z72y*& JEROME KERN OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Based on the Novel by Edna. Ferber
STAGED BY FRANK CARKINGTON AND AGNES MOHGAN

tlarring
—-Andzla KUZAK - Robert SHAFER - Clarence NORDSTROM

Mall Ordeni Now — Tickets A1M> Kresge • Newark, Bamberger'g

Jerome Kern's

Will-Highlight
Jerome Kern's moaf~'~ famed

«eore nhfjfhliyh'tji' 'the greet B\.pty
which has made "Show Boat" an
American classic of unusual popu-
larity aa . isi being evidenced by
the advance sale at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Mlllburn where the
production opeTio the peason Mon-
day, April 10.

"Old Man River" stands out as
the most famous number of the
great Kern score, but It Is only
one of a group of musical items
which have become part of Oic
American folk tradition in music.
Sharing popularity with this greet
eong of the Mississippi are sev-
eral love songs and ballqda.

Under the ever-popular item of
love, the music of "Show Boat"
includes "Why Do I Love You?",
"You Are Love" and "Make Be-
lieve." These are the items which
furnish the ducts for Magnolia

Tuneful Music
"Show Boat** '
and Gaylord, ttie two rolea which
will - b e " portrayed pby A'nizla
Kuzak and Robert Shafer in the
forthcoming production.

Julie, who will, be played by
Ruth Webb, eings the two top
ballads of the operetta which arc
"My Bill!'.and "JUst Can'lj, Help
Loving That M'BJI." Along with
these numbers are a group of
otdera which bring back the turn
of IKê  centTiry period In which
most of the action of "Show Boat"
takes place, both on the river bont
and in the Chicago of the 189J2
World's Fair.

David Tinmar, who Is doing tfie
chorcograiphy for the Paper Mill
production, has caught the'spirit
and the gaiety of the period to
lend a distinctive touch to the
music. Herman Roasc's settings

provide one picture for both th»
action arid th« muslo&l highlight!.

WEATHER WOLVES
Wolves in London's Regent'*

Park Zoo have a reputation «LS
>veather forecasters. They break
out in a frenzied "pandemonium «f~
howls about 12 hours before pe-
riods of wet weather.

JUSTIFIABLE PATRICIDE
Among the Chukchls of Siberl«,

a son may kill a parent in the be-
lief that only' tnose' who die ' «.'
violent death will have a future
life, according to the Encyclopedia
Brltannica.

3ML

Plan

EASTER
DINNER

in the

AUDUBON
ROOM

Dinner from $2.00
Service Continuous from 12:30 to 7

CALL MISS CABPENTERFOR RESERVATIONS

SU. 6-3000570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

SAN FORD
IrvingtonTheatre

Saturday, April 1st
AT MIDNIGHT

I N PERSON

DR.ZINBADS
EERIE STAKE

PLUS:
Thrilling
Screen

Doors O|inn l<;30 ii.nv.-AII Scats M.00

ALDERNEY - Little House
ICE CREAM

By bulk, In a delicious
soda and sundae,, or In
half gallon, one gallon,
and two-and-a-half gal-
lon c o n t a i n e r s . Also
sliced party bricks are
always in stock.

EAT AT HOME?
We will prepare In .Tig
Time, any item on our
menu including " a ten
p i e c e Chicken w i t h
French-fried Potatoes to
Serve four, for you to
take out.

To enable you to further enjoy you* vlnlis.WB are elrecthiK
»n exlenHlon to our building, In order thnt you may Ret
the nervlce to whloh you are entitled. The many hundred!*
of KUcnt« who visit us each day and patiently wall for
KeatlnK are belli* rewnnled with thl» additional Bpace to
add to their comfort and enjoyment. For only by meet-
InK your wishes can we hope to have you as a regular
visitor and to servo you with good old-fashioned hos-
pitality. Thank you K>r coming In In the pant and please
come again, We expect to open our new addition about
the middle of April. ' .

545 Millburn Ave. Short Hills 7-2201
Sloro Hours — 11 «•** »• » • l o 8 «•• ""•

Cloitu) Monday*

f O O D S0 2-8600

* HOWsATUROAlT
GRKGORV PECK

12 O'CLOCK HIGH
with Dean Jaggcr

Plus "Blonde Bandit"
(Not Shown Sat. Mat.)
Saturday Matlneo Only
HOOSIKH KCHOOLBOY

and S CARTOONS

xMtl KIDDIE SHOW 1^1

A Y M W ' N E F ^ 1130 P. M.J

SUNDAY, MONDAY A TUESDAY

William Betsy
J Powell Drake
| "DANCING IN THE DARK"

<InJI«;hnli;olor) . , :•'
• Vilrglnla''Mayo In

"BACKFIRE"
-STARTING WEDNESOAV-

"DEAR WIFE" and
"BLACK BOOK"

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN
EVER !

Slttrlt Saturday, April lit

"The Man
On The

Eiffel Tower"
StarrlnK Cliarlts Laueliion

Franchot Tone, Burgess Meredith
and the City of Paris

Filmed In Arifico Color

Now To Sat,
"Hasty Heart"
Ronald Reagan

"Red LUht"
relnla Mayo
Geo, Raft

MAIN S GROVl

Sun. To TOM.
2-Technlcolor
lilts With
M. O'Hira

'Spanish Mala'
"Slnbad Th*

Sailor"

— Plus —

. . 'Second' Hit

"KILLER SHARK"
with

noddy McDowell

.^^P^V^'A'^^'^^JHIIIMUS]^' " ̂ VK^BG^^

SUN.
'•KIT CARSON" •

','I.AST OF THE MOHICANS"

A Waller Reade Thcalru

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites you to be their tuest tor

, canapes to be served with all cock-
•ri"-tatl-.ordew In their

CYPRESS
OOOKTADL LOUNGE
During the above hpuri

This makes an ideal way to relax with.your family and friends
_ before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper. .__

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 20Z between Morrlstown and Bernardsvllle

' Bornardoville 8-1150 ' . > (Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Coclttalh, Soda or Delicious Dinner '

FOUNTAIN and SNAOK BAK—Open Evenings nntU.v f
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 13 to 8 P. M. '

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morristown 4-0780

PHONE M. 4-3020

SHOWS DAILY: 2:30-7-8 P. M.

Continuous Sat.' - Sun. - H«L

NOW THRU SATURDAY

ElHlWMIKt
A w«Mtn •mi/ mxim ^

STARTS SUNDAY
FOR 4 DAYS •

STANWYCK
AVA

OARDNIR
VANHEFLIN

MM,, MASON

Coming Thura., April Sth

" * " WAIT DISNEY'S

Color by Technicolor

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed here Is correct at press lime, but Is subject to change without notice, by

the Individual theaters. .

CRANFORD
DRANFORD

March 30-31, Chain Lightning, 5:S5-
8:50; Strange Gamble, l:S0-K:10-10:20.
April 1, Chain Lightning, 3:23-7:00-
10:05; Ertmnge Gamble, 2:1S-6:OO-():OO;
Cartoons & Novelties, l-.Ofl. April 2,
Backfire, l:00-3:5S-7:lo-lo:2S; Tell It_
to the Judge, 2:30-5:45-0:00. April 3-4,
Baokfler. 2:55-8:40; Toll It to the
Judge, 1:30-7:00-10:15. April 5, Paid
In Pull, 1:30-8:45! Dear-Wife, 3:15-
7100-10:25.

—EAST ORANGE
BEAOON

March 30-31, Hiuty Heart. 3:08-7:00-
10:20; Bed Light, 1:45-8:57—Aprll~l.
Hiutty —Hoartr- 3:35-8:55-10:15; "Rod
Llght^ 1:15-5:32-8:52. April 8, Spanish
Main, 3:57-6:50-10:43;,. ftlnhnrt t̂ho
Sailor, 1:00-4:53-8:46. April 3-4, Span^
lnh Main, 3:42-7:00-10:53; Slnbad the
Sailor, l;45-8:56.
HOLLYWOOD

March 30-Aprll 5, Young Mnn with
a Horn; Captain China.

'ELIZABETH

March 30-31, Captain China, 11:00-
1:47-4:30-7131-10:23; Blonde Dynamite,
12:37-3:20-6:31-0:13. April 1, Captain
C h i n a . 11:13-2:00-5:13-8:17-11:34;
Blonde Dynamite, 13:30-3:54-6:58-
10:05. April 2, Captain China, l:0(W_|
3:55-7:0!)-lo:Ofl; Blondo Dynamite, 2:45-
5:40-8:56. April 3, 3, Benu Qeiit, 11:00-
2:50-6:4t)-lO:3O. Lived of n Bengivl
Lund'er, 12:5O-4:4l)-H:3O. April 4. Stage
Bhow, 8:30; Beau a<Mi, 11:00-2:47-
(1:34-11:06;-Lives of n Bengal Lancer,
13:56-4:43-0:15,
NWW.

i^,3n, Anlmitl' Cracker?; Duck
H i March 31-Aprll 1, Prince of
Voxca; Linda Bo Good. April U-4, On
the Town; A Dangerqmi profession.
fiEGENT • • .

March 30, April 3-3, East Bide, West
Hide, 11:20-2:55-6:30-10:00; IntVuder In
tho Dust, 1:25-5:05-8:40. March, 31,
Kast Sldo, West Side, 11:00-2:30-6:00-
10:00; Intruder In tho Dust, 1:03-4:30-
B:40. April 1, Wimt Side, Weot Sldo; In-
trudor in the Dust. April 2, Bast Bldn.
WiVbt Sldo, 2:30-6:30-10:00; Intrudor In
the Butt, 1:25-5:00-8:40.

RUT/
March 30-31, April 3-5, .Young Man

with a Horn, 12:10-3:30-6:45-10:05;
flying "Suucoru, ll:oo-a:15-5:33-8:50.
April 1, Young Man with a Horn,
12:45-4:10-7:40-11:05; Plying SaUoerd,
11:30-3:00-8:23-0:30.X-Aprll 2, Young
Man with .. a . Horn, 3)05-6:30-10:00;
Flying Sailcom, 1:30-5:30-8:45.
8TATE & ROYAL »

March 30-Aprll 1, On the Town;
Dangerous Profession. April'3-4, Mon-
tana; And Baby Makes Three. April
», ..12 o'clock High; Down Dakota Way.
STRAND

March 30, It Had to Be You; Corpse
Oame 0.O.D. March 31-Aprll 1, Framed;
Gun Fighters. 'April 2-4. Frankenstein

Meets the Wolf Man; The Mad Ghoul.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

March 30-31, On the Town, 3:00-
7:05-10:20; Secret. Gardon, 1:30-8:80.
•April 1, On tho Town,.4:05-7:30-11:00;
Secret" Garden, 1:15-5:35-9:20: Hop-
along Cossldy, 3:03. April 2, Montana,
1:10-4:15-7:20-10:23; .And Baby Makes
Throe, 2:45-5:50-9:00. April 3-4, Mon-
tana, 3:05-7:20-10:10; And Baby Makes
Three, 1:40-8:45. April 5; 12-o'clock
High. 2:40-8:50; Blonde Bandit, 1:40-
7:15-11:00.

— LINDEN

Maroh 30-Aprll 1, Twelve o'clock
High! Joe P'alookTr-Moots-Humphrey.
April 2-4, Chain Lightning; Froe for
All^AHFTSTTOiii Crown;

MADISON
MADISON

March 30, 12 o'clock High, 2:10-7:10-
B-.30. March 31, Always Loavo Them
Laughing, 3:05-7:00-10:00: Black—Midi,
night, .2:00-8:55. April 1. Always Loavo
Thorn Laughing, 3:55-7:OO-10;0O; Black
MldnlBht; 2:10-3:50-8:55. April 2,
Fighting Man of the Plains, 2:00-4:45-
7:30-10:20; Million Dollar Weekend,
3:30-6:20-0:05. April 3, Fighting Mnn
of the Plnlnn, 3:10-7:10-lO:O5; Million
Dollar Weekend, 2:00-8:50. April 4,
Koy_to tho City, 2:35-7:35-0:50. '

- MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Maroh 30-31, 13 o'clock HlRh, B:45;
Blonde Bandit, 7:00-10:55. April 1,
Cartoon!!, 1:30; Hoosler Schoolboy,
2:10. .12 o'clock High, 3:15-6:45-10:15;
Blonde Bandit, 5:40-11:00. April. 2,
Jlanctng In the Dark, 3:20-6:45-10:00;
Backfire, 1:45-5:10-8:30 April 3-4,
Dancing In the Dork. B:45; Backfire,
7:00-10:15. April S, Dear Wife, 8:50;
Black Book, 7:1)0-10:15.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN
• March 30-31, 15 o'clock High, 3:30-
8:40! Blonde Bandit, 1:30-7:00-10:40.
April 1, 12 o'clock High. 3:10-5:20-0:45;
Blonde Bandit. 1:15-5:20-8:45. April 2,
Dancing In the Dark, 3:20-fl:50-10:t0;
Biickflre, 1:50-5:15-8:15. April 3-4,
Dancing In tho Dark, 3:00-7:oO-10:ld;
Backfire, 1:30-8:45. April 5, Dear Wife,
2:55-7:00-10:10; Black Book, 1:30-3:45.

MORRISTOWN
.COMMUNIT*

March 30-31, Chain Lightning, 3:30-
7:00-0:05, April 1, Chain Lightning.
3:00-4:t)OrB:00-8:05-10:lo. April 2, Bust,
8ldi-. ,Wost Bide, 3:00-4:2O-6:4O-n:0O.
April 3-S, East aide, West Side, 3:30-
7:00-0:10.

PARK ' * V •.
March Sfl-31, Woman In Hiding, 2:00-

T:oO-lo:10: Borderline, 3:4Or8:4O. April
1, Woman In Hiding, 3:40-8:50-10:00;
Bordorllno, 2:10-5:20-8:35. April 2,
Port of N'. Y., 3:20-5:55-8:40; Indian
Scout, 3:10-5:00-7 :;iq-io:oo. April 3,
port of N. Y., 2:oo-7:o5-lo:oo; Indian
Scout, 3:20-8:38. ' .

NEWARK
BRANFORb
I Mdrch 30-317 April '3-4, Vtttwtk
Stranger, 11:10-2:05-5:05-S:W)-11:()0;. In-
dia^ Scout, 12:50-3:50-8:45-0;4s; April
1, Pcrfeot Stranger, U:10-3:05-«:()5-»:05-
12:00; Indian Scout, lt:oo-l:S<M:M-
7:50-10:45. April 2, Perfect Str«n«er,
2:15-5:05-R:0O-ll:0O; Indian Scout, 1.00-
3:50-6:45-9:45. • l

PROOl'ORS .
March 30-31, April 3-4, The Outlaw,.

11:42-2:41-5:40-8:30-11:38; Blus Ortw.
10:30-1:20-4:28-7:27-10:26. Starts April.
1, The Man on the Eiffel Tower; Klllw
Shark. ;—

ORAfcLGE
PALACE —

Maroh-30-31, April 3-5, Ba»t «4d«.
Wont Side, 3:10^7100-10:28; Inlrua*r~
In.the Dust, 1:43-0:01. April 1-2, Hub

. 81**, Went Bldo, 12:30-3:57-735^0:M;
• -Intrud*r-ln-ithe -Dust, 2:3O-5:58-4:25;
PIX' \

March 30-31, Zamba, 2:3WWO-?-US-
. Ull;—Blnrk Hhadown, 1:35-4:0«-«Hl-

.0:14. April 1, Zamba, 3:00-5:33-8:08-
10:30; Block Shadows, 1:00-4:31-7:04-
0:37. April 2-5, Kit Carson, 3:0»-«:3l>-
10:00, Liuit of the Mohicans, 1:33-5:05-
8:35.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO

March 30-31, . On the T6wn,. 3:'bS-
7:00-10:10; Socrot' Garden.,'f.:3O-«.SiO.
April I, On the Town,' 2:30-7:00-10:20;
SDeVSl Oarden, 1:00-8:50. April 2, OH*ln
LlKhtnlng, 3:15-8:30-0:50; Till t t , to
Uin JudRc, 1:40-5:00-8:20. April .3^4.
Chain Lightning, 3:oo-7:oo-10:15; T»ll
It to the Judge, 1:30-8:45.'April.», la
o'clock High. 2:25-8:40; Blond« Bandit,
1:30-7:10-10:50.

SUMMIT
LYRIO .

Mareh" 30-31,. Young Min with a
Tlorn, 2:4B-7:1B-D:28. April' 1-2, Youn*
Man with a Horn, 3:28-4:48-7:U-»^«,
April 3-4, Young Man with a Morn,
2:48-7:18-0:28. April 5, Young Man -with
a Horn, 2:48-7:00-11:04, 12- o'clock
IllKll, 8:52. • . •
S T R A N D . , ' . . . . . .

March' 30, Tell.lt to the. Judd".
7:OO-10:Q5; Murder In n»ver»»,(
8:4fl. March 31, In the wity. S;13.:T.~-
0:58; Who Donn It, 3:42-8:43, Aprili'l.
In the Navy, 3:41-6:40-0:57; WtW-'Don*
It, 2:25-5:32-0:40. April 3, -Belle»of.Old
MOKloo, 2:27-5:35-8:43; ' Backllre, S:37-
6:45-0:53. April 3, Bello of Old-Mexico,
3:58-8:58; Baokflro, 2;37-V:op>-lo:M.
April 4, Brlof Encounter, 3:40-1:00-
lo:16; I Know Where I Am doing,
2:00-8:44.

UNION
UNION. . . . , . . ' • •

March 30-31, On the To*m, J:M-
8:4b; Tough Asotgnment, iao-»:15-
lo:oo... April .1, On the.Town, 3)40r«:M-
0:50; Tough Alignment, 5:4O-$|40,
April 3,, Moutana, 1:30-4:20-7:00-10-00;
And Baby Makes Three, 2;50-5:5O-B:35.
April 3-4, Montana, 2:50-8:50; And
Baby Makes Thi»c, 1:30-7:15-10:00.
April 5, Chain Lightning, 2:30-8:35;
BtrmiKo Gamble, 1:20-7:19-10:00.
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Public Favors Raising Weekly
Payments for Unemployed

-y^s^::KKVNr,TH y ^
A bill now before the New Jersey Legislature, if passed, would raisi

the' maximum unemployment insurance benefits to 30 dollars a week
for a period of 28 weeks. '

Under present New Jersey law," the most an un-
^employed person may receive Is 22 dollars a, week
• for 26 weeks.

In his recent Inaugural spcoch, Governor Drlscoll
^recommended that weekly payments to peopU out

of work be Increased*-'------- -. • — .
A New Jersey Poll just completed on this subject

shows that more than two out of every three people
questioned approve of the idea of Increasing un-
employment benefits. ,

Fewer than three In ten say they are against
the proposed 30 dollar a week payments.

When New Jersey Poll staff reporters put this

question to an accurate cross-.section of the Now Jersey voters:
"It has been suggested—that state unemployment insurance

-'• benefits to people out of work bo raised from the present
: maximum of 22 dollars a week to 30 dollars a week;—How-do

you feel about this? Would you favor or opposo raising the
maximum unemployment Insurance benefits In this state from
22 dollars to 30 dollars a week?"
The vote was:
• Favor 68%

—Oppose 28
. No opinion «- 4"
. " Highlight of today's findings la that a solid majority of Republl
.can, Demooratlo, and IndeD"e«~dent"Voters throughout the state approvt
of tho 30 dollar weekly unemployment insurance benefits. Sentlmen1

for Increased payments la somewhat greater, however, among Dom
ocrats than It Is among Republicans and Independent voters.

Favor Oppose No opinion—
Republicans 62% 35 ' 3
Independents 65% 33 2
Democrats 76% 19 • 5

Manual workers and -labor union nipmbenj arc considerably mon
In favor of Increasing payments to people out of wprk than are white
collar workers; but even white-collar workers by a five to four voti
approve of the Idea of increasing the present 22 dollar weekly max)
mum to 30 dollars.

Favor Oppose No opinion
82% 43 5
8 0 % " 1 7 , ' • 3 • '

79% 1 8 3
Eurthdr Indication of tho widespread approval of the 30 Jolla

weekly benefits Is shown by tho fact that more than three out ol
every five people questioned' In ftU city sizes—large, small, and modiurr
sized cities and rural dwellers—aay thoy favor the Idea of Incronaln;
the present weekly payments to SO dollars. '

White-collar workers
Manual workers
Labor union members

Steel. Company Finds
Iron Ore Near Plant

Once, In. Revolutionary days,
Morgantown, In southeastern
Pennsylvania, had been an Import-
ant Iron mining centpr. But the
mines had clpsed with the open-
ing of richer sources in Mlnnpr
sota's Mesabl range, says Path-
finder news magazine.

However, Mesabl—has been sub-
stantially depleted, and last month
it looked as if iron mining m'eht
return to this Pennsylvania rqglon.

For wooks ft "mystery" buyer had
been taking up some 1,500 .acres
In the Welsh Mountain foothill*
near Morgarttpwn, at an averagi
of $2fiO an apro. Ri|niora flew tn.ii
tho holdings were being bough
for uranium deposits, cattlo feodoi
ranch and oil fields Tind garni
preserves.

Finally the nearby Bethlehem
Steel Co. revealed Itself as pur
chaser, suld it was "examining
former workings,in this area for
Ore occurrences."

McIVER'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

WANTS TO SERVE YOUR HOME

DID YOU KNOW OUR SERVICE

* COSTS NO JIOIII: _
t ELIMINATES HOI 111 PltOIII I US

SOME OF THE FAMOJISLIIAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
nallrntlnn I'uhHt Dblliiif Cnimiln Dry Koynl drown
BrrliH'» HclmoHer fliiHIne AW> " Conn Cola Print Cold
RiidwilHxr Hnhllla . lltiolnirolil Horfinnn— 1-V\>
•HmuUr Trommnr I'rlnr KrueKttr HmilH Mlxetl
Knii'Brr ItupjixH KlrHch'K Siidn

ALSO KEG BEER. AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Route 29. Hillside — Phone UNionvilla 2-3022

RUG CLEANING SALE
Every O»cc In A While There Is

\ A Value Given That Is So Good
It Must Be Repeated. This la
The Eleventh Year We Have
Made This Offer;

ANY SMALL RUG (Up To 15 sq. ft.)
ORIENTAL OR DOMEStIC SHAMPOOED *

For A Limited Time

DRY CLEANING
•DRESSES •
SUITS '

Wain
Men'* } 79'

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

:

94-SHIRTS

10*
EACH «*jr - « - FOR 6 LBS.

ADDITIONAL LBS... . . . . . . l ie EACH
AH flat 'pieces completely finished. Wonting apparel
fluffed dry or If you sleet, finished at a small additional!
charge.

Laundry •• Cleaners
CHATHAM, N, 3. ,

CHATHAM 4-3600

Jellybean Jones By
FRANK. WALTER

fo-2

"Stop treating me like a husband!"

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER
Doubling a slam ifl raroly pro-

fitable. .Too often the Information
it giveo declarer allows him to
make a hand which, without the'
benoMt of the—double, he would
miss.

*. 74
V. K64 3
• . A.I
+. A.KJ5'* •

N
W EV. ,15

• . Kfi2
* . QJQ876 s

A. AQP3
V. AQ7
• • Q 100 88 3
*. Nono

South West
1 •
2 V
4 •
6 •

*. J106R
V. 1098?
• . 74
+ . 0 3 2

East
pass
pasa

pnas

pass

North
2 *
D.N. T.
5 •
(alldouble

With East-West vulnerable, tho
bidding: goes:

West opens the douce of dia-
mond, dummy's jack Is finessed
and holds the trlok. How would
you proceed from there as
declarer?

Hero's how South made tho
slam when thla hand wfts played.
The aoo and king of clubs worir
Dashed, South shedding two spades,
thon a olilih waa ruffed. Next de-
nlftror played tho ace of diamonds
and tho ftco and queon of hearts.
Thon a diamond load put Wost
In, and he wcu.'stuck tor <i lead.
Ho had left at that point the
quoon-ten of clubs and three

to the king. A spado load
would be up to_South'a ace-quoon,
while a club load would be equally
fatal,

West had only himself to blame
for a bad result-on—the hand. If
ho hadn't doubled, declarer would
probably have tried the apado
flnosso-nnd lost tho slam; figuring
West for tho spade king no woll
as tho .diamond king for his
double, South trlod for the end-
play, which, as It turned out, was
the oinly way to make tho hand
as the cards lay. So It was West's
greediness that pointed tho way
to tho making of tho contract.

And what could tho doublo gain?
If things Went RS West hopod he
would eel tho contract orto trick
at the most for an extra fifty
points! When playing ogwJnst
good players don't -dotrblc- slams,
because your expectancy io usually
not better than a ono-trlolt sot at
tho best. When you consider that
thcUouble may tell declarer all ho
needs to know about tho missing
high cards or trumps, tho doublo
doesn't shape up «fla very smart
'bid. You will do much bottor
doubling gamo bids, but tho roal
money In mado by doublilng-TWO
bids. Tho typical situation! Your
partner deals and b.lds « spade,
next player makes a light ov«r-
call of two diamonds (even good
player* do that roffularly)"nnd
you doublo with something like

A. 98
• . K.J1O86
V. KJ6B
*. Ai

It's things, like thin that make
llfo worth living;

CANASTA
The beginner at canasta, Is In too

much of a hurry to get n mold on
tho table. Tho exception that
proves the rule ]s the experienced
rurnmy player, who 1* prone to
errors, In tho opposite direction—
ho judt hates to expose his hand
by molding. The middle course Is
the winning one In oanasta.

Whoii you ncod 120, you should
generally go down on tho first
round If you can do BO with any
sort of economy. 'If you have to
mold eight or nine cards to do It,
better wait ahd hope for some-
thing hotter to turn up. With a
«lx card meld you »hould"get down
to make It easier for partner, As
soon as you mold your partner can
give up tho strugglo to attain tho
necessary points and can concen-
trate on going after tho heap—
and thill's how uamistnti are born

Another error tho experienced

Soloists Announced for
Rutgers Bach Festival

Soloists for the R'i|tgori~Bac1i
Festival performances of the St.
Matthew Pfl^'on on April ^ and
8 were announcad today by .Dr
Moward p . McKipney, chairman of
the Rutgers musio department.
' From the Now York City Center
and the Metropolitan Opera Com'
panics and tho Baoh Aria Group
the soloists are James Pease, Ru-
dolf Patrak, Ann Ayare, Margaret
Harshaw, and Norman Farrow.

Only Rqfgors soloist will be An-
drew Dundon, of 11 Renshaw
avomiB, East Orange, a junior at
the men's colleges of tho State
University of Now Jersey.

Tho soloists will bo joined by tho
Oliplr_of Now Jersey College for
Women, the Rutgers Glee Club,
and the Rochester Philharmonic
Orchestra for the two • perform-
ances of the Sk Matthew Pagslon
on Good Friday and Holy Saturday
at 7:30 p.rri, In the Rutgers Gum-
nactlum.

Erich Loinsdorf, conductor of
tho Rochester Philharmonic Or-
chestra, will conduct the two per-
formanoos, In addition to an all-
Baoh orchestral program on Eistor
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. In tho Rut
gors Gymnasium.

Oleomargarine was Invcntod~In
1860 by a Frenchman to secure a
prlzo offered by Napoleon III for
a cheap and wholesome buttor
substitute.

rummy player makes-ls-to meld
out too eoon. In canasta you. win
not by going out first, but by build-
ing up your score through canas-
tas.. WherTyou have several melds
on tho table and tho opponents are
having difficulty finding safo dis-
cards, tlio_atrategy io to prolong
tho gamo, ovon though you havo
tho cards to go out. That way
you.may make several more oan-
astes, • . • • '

Astronomy for the Amateur
BY JAMES PICKERING

The Great Bear, probably the
•bent-Htiown-of~AH:-th;e--eon8teHa-
tloria, is starting his journey from
east to west just about this time.
In a recent article we went lightly
over the brighter stars of Ursa Ma-
jor, particularly those seven stars
that make up the Big Dipper,
which Is only a part of the con-
stellation. Just below the bowl
section of the Dipper there Is a
group of three stars, shooting
down in a sort of spray, that Is
very oddly similar to the three
stars a' little farther west that
reach down from just below the
nose of the Bear.

The area Inside the Bowl of the
Dipper has been found to be un-
usually rich In spiral nebulae—or
neighboring universes. Photo-
graphs taken of this region show
vast numbers of galaxies lying at
distances which paralyze our
earthy Imaginations. The light,
from vast, whirling groups of stars,
each group containing countless
millions of Individuals, reaches u»
hero from almost the extreme
limits of tho latest Instruments of
man's devlalng. ^The light .that
registers on photographies emulsion
tonight left some of these star 1#-
landa almost a billion years ego—
that's about ono-third the pup-
posed life of our earth, and reaches
back Jong before there was any-
thing remotely roaembllng human
life hero. '• .

The area within the Bowl of tho
Dlppep is not the only "one that-|
would ehow guch distant qbjeote-
It does happen to be one ot the
mast explored regions from th,U
northern ..hemisphere, and. it ifl a
portion of the aky (.hat (» nt>t
traversed by the Milky Way, that
edge of our own galaxy. The
Milky 'Way contains countless,
closely grouped etars, and It also
contains, large quantities of ob»
scurlng dark matter—cosmic dust
;:::whloh hides tho light of mpre
distant universes.

Insignificant Constellation
Just below the Dipper,, there Is

a very tiny and jnaignlfiojtnt con-
stellation. It lp another that was
,,named bjTpur friend Hevelius,, who
christened the Lynx, This one Is
callod Lop Minor, the Smaller
Lion. There isn't anything there
that can be aeon without ,fl/ glfffls
exqept fi couple of very faint and
Insignificant stars, In fact, from
north to squth, here, jiiflt east of
the great Twins, Castor and Pol-
lux, there Is an aisle of practical
emptiness for the mikod eye as-
tronomer. In , just one spot, by
hoping for a fine night and. wait-
ing In the cold until your eyes
accustom themselves to the fajnt
light Qf the night, you can soe, if
you're lucky, one of the famous
star clustery of the heaven^.

This cluster is Praesepe, In Can-
coV. Cancer lies ""just east of
Gemini, and was enco the constel-
lation before whloh the sun stood
when the earth's revolution around
its orbit combined with the tilt
of Jts oxle to bring the sun- to its
highea point In slimmer, A strange
and JJttln known motion of tho
enrth callpd tho Precession ofjho
filquinoxes has moved that point
to the west now so that It occura
when tho aun> Is In front of Gem-
Iniriar to the west. At that time,
the height of the sup and the
length of time It-takes to traverse
the heavens during our day malto
for the longest day of the year,
At any rate, just about In the mid-
dle of the constellatlon-of-Caneer,
lies a very distant • naked-eyo
cluster. Cancer rcscmblca roughly
an Inverted Y. Just above where
the two arms and tho Btnglo log
of tho Y join, Is a pluator which

contains
brightest

about 400 stars, the
of which Is'juat about

|at-the limitof-nakad-oya vUllblllty.
Their combined light does make It
pouible to se« the cluster on . a
flee clear night. In the high and
far off days when there was no
contamination1 from factories and
very little artlflcal illumination,
Praesepe was more easily seen,
and the weather prophets of those
days used it as a sort of ready-
made barometer. They said that
if Praesepe was clearly seen, the
weather would be fine; If It was
dulled, rain was In prospect.

Praesepe
The name Praesepe means- a

manger, and to carry put this
analogy, there are two faint stars,
one to the north and one to the
south of PraeBepe; and very close
to It. They are known as the
northern and southern asses,—re-
spectively, and ar« represented as
feeding at the manger. Praesepe
was popularly known as the Bee-
hive, because of its outline against
the sky, which Is roughly.domed.

-Braesepe is known as a coarse
cluster, that is one with no definite
shape, as contrasted with the
globular clusters, some of whom
Wo shall meet later. In this re
speot, It 10 similar to the Pleiades,
although much more distant and
containing more Individual stars.

Cancer is, of course, the Crab,
and Is the fourth constollatlon of
the zodiac in order, beginning with
Aries which marks the start ot the

|-tweiVf> ?qdl«cal ponsteHpiana:. 1
have been introduced to Taurus
and Gemini, Ariefl Will have to
pome Jater, because It had paflaod
on too far to the wist before this
series, of articles began,

Just below Cancer U a gro.un of
five faint starg that marks the
beginning Qf oho of the largest
and. least-Interesting oT the con-
stellations. This pne is Hydrii
ijnd the star group Is known as tho
IJead of Hydra. From this point,
Hydra stretchps out nearly one-
third of the way around tho
heavena, and In aij that length
praotlqally nothing; happens, noth-
ing, at least, for us with only our
two eyes to see It with,

Montclair Art
Vluseum to Hold
Reception April I

At 3 o clock on Saturday after-
noon, April i, the Montclair'Art,

aoum will hold'a reception hon-
oring the various members of the
New Jersey Leagues who are ex-
hibiting in the. Museum's major
April show which opens to the
public the following day.

Oils, watercolors and sculpture
entered through the Plalnfleld,
Morrlstown, Englewood, Newark,
Trenton, Orange Elizabeth and
Montclair Leagues will be aug-
mented by one work each of the
three artists Invited to judge the
show. These were Yasuo Kuni-
yoshi, Alexander Archlpenko, and
Stefan Hltwch.

The following exhibitors received
awards: OILS—1st Prize, Mary
Van Blarcom, Newark League;
2nd Prize, Yvonne J. Wilson, Eliz-

Sohitfon To Last Week'ci" Pusezle
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WHICH DOT IS O ~ O
IN TH)E CENTER?

~ \ - - *
The dot in the left lens is in the actual center; but
the dot in the right lens is at the optical center.

• It is the optical center that's important in
fitting glasses; making sure the lenses «w»
"centered" to your own, individual

This is an important feature of expert fitting yon
cab take for granted when you bring your Eye Phy«
sician's (M.D.) prescription here.

Bevan, Gobbledygook
Lathed by Churchill

In his ppivate war with the
Socialises, Winston Chuvchlll pro-
duced good copy by raking over
Labor party gobbledygook and
Health Minister Ancurln Bevan
saya Pathfinder- news magazine.
^70ne term from the Socialist
lexicon that rlleajChurchiH Is th
us,p pf "accommodatlpn unit"- for
"home." In Cardiff, Wajes, he sang
"Home Swep^ pdme" with this
Social la t twist: "Bo lt.evsr J»o hum-
ble there's no place like our ac-
commodation unit."

abeth League; Honorable Men-
tions, Ronnie Newton and Jajn
Marshall Edwards, both of the -
MorriMown League..WATER OOtr-
ORS—1st and 2nd Prizes to Marl*
Christopher and Mary Cheney
Plstt, respectively, of the Mont-
<!a!r: League;; HohoratjleMentTsW,"
Marjorte V. Archibald^ Blijabeth
League. SCULPTURE—Honorable
Mention, H. M. Hewitt,' Trenton
League.

A Popularity Poll will be Jaken
at the opening reception to de-
termine the visitors' favorite entry, •

Station WAAT will broadcast a
Coffee Hour program at 0:05 a.m.
on Thursday morning, April 8,
at which time Miss Christopher
and Mrs. Hobler of tho Montclair
League and Mrs. Roma E. Ives of
the Museum Staff will discuss the
show.

The Junior League Exhibition
will formally open to the public
on Sunday afternoon, April 2 and
will continue through April 23.

Spring Sale
on our

special purchase
of fine

Braadioown
If you're building irnow lipme or plan to remodel or re-
ripcorqle yojir prcdepl home, lake advantage of the trenien*
daup Bavins* we .are offering through ihli—special pur-~
chasr »ale. —

Selection! of 9, 12 and 15-foot wMlhi of cliolco Bro»d-
IOOIIIB, iwitli anrl chenille rum (some with very »Hght mill
iinnerfecliona) In tone ranges of greens, greyii
'—llmlleil quanliliei, in bring . your . refniirementi w I

Regulqrly up to

14.95 P»riq.yd. 6.85 p,r

yd-

Aslanian Galleries
"The House of Fiiie Ru0s"

. FOUNDED 19«I

535-37 CEHTRAI, AVENUE EAST ORAN<H

Open Tuef. Eve*, anil by Appointment OR 3-7111

REQUIREGrowing Feet'
Properly Fitted Shoes

Q105ED JATURpAY AT 1 P. M-

'•—your child It nor "properly fitted" wlrii the correct last,

and shoe size, seri6us foot troubles can result.' That Is why so

many New Jersey families drive miles to WUENSCH'S for their

Children's Footwear. Here—they are certain of "meticulous fit-

tings" by specialists in the Juvenile Field.

REGULAR and CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR
Whether Sturdy Show for School, Mary Janei for drew or cor'
rectiva ihoec prescribed by your phystdan, WUENSdH'S has them
all. \

REMEMBER.. IT COSTS YOU NO MORE AT WUENSCH'S
So why not visit us soon? YOUR CHILDREN WILL

LOVE OURPLAYLAND.

ROBERTH.^1

"A REPUTATION BUILT ON PROPER FIT"

33 HALSTED ST. H A S T O R A N G E
(Near Main)

Opp. Brick Church Station OR 4-2600

OPEN
MON.,WBD;
BVES. 'TIL 9 P. M.
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Dreamed of Writing Musicals Since Age 10
As Student, He
Puts Last Touch
On 'Boys in Ivy'

When'the Rutgers student musi-
• cal comedy, "Boys In Ivy," opens

In the State University gymnasium
on April 13, feet will be tapping
and voices humming to the strains
of the Broadway-caliber music of
ayouthful student composer who
has been dreaming of writing mus-
ical shows since he was 10 years
old.

And Paul Klein of Dover, now 26
and a senior at-Rutgers, hasn't let
a war or college do much more
than delay the realization of his

i dream. He already has several-
Army shows to his credit and has
had a Broadway producer inter-
ested in a show for which ho had
written the music.

It is- only natural that Klein
should have,become a song writer.
His father was a song plugger for
Irving Berlin end his first job was
with Metro Goldwyn Mayer in New
York.

Klein started work for MGM as
an office boy after high school
and there met his future collabo-
rators,- Bcrnic Weston and hoc
Goldsmith, both of whom have
written lyrics for "Boys in Ivy."

At'MGM-thc trio 'worked'on a
Christmas show put on .annually
•by the office staff. The songs and
lyrics so Impressed several MGM
executives that they called for
some of the material to be sent to
Hollywood for possible use In a
Mickey Rooney^- Judy Garland
movie.

But just as the Klein - Wcston -
Goldsmith career In show business
looked promlslng.the w<ir came
along.

Klein entered the army and
eventually was' assigned J;o_!il2£-:
eial Services at Ft. George'Meadc,
Md. where he fitted into the roster
of a show unit as composer. There

'., no wrote his first solcllci' show,
"Broadway In Khaki," which In-
cluded in Its complement orches-
tra leader Baron Elliott and rndlo-
telcvision comic, Herb Shrlnc'r.

"Broadway In Khaki" was the
first Special Services Unit to go
into a combat area in the ETO,
and in .late IDdd Klein spent his

Lawns
Continued from Page 2)

essential. If high quality seed U
used, sow a pound on each 100 to
150 square feet for best results,
ilthough a pound to 200 or 250
quare feet will give good results
lut reguirea more time.
The next- step Is to roll .the eced

nto the surface. This compacting
ivolds loas of seed by wash from
leavy rains or blowing off In a
rtrong wind. But most important
he pressing of the seed Into the
oil hastens the germination or
proutlng. Some suggest casting

light layer of dry screened soli
or sand-rJveVthe surface or a light
raking before rolling but these
steps are not necessary as the
eee3Tgermlnetes beat if firmed Into
and (on top of the soil.

„ \ Watering Is Critical
Light sprinkling frequently dur-

ing the next three or four weeks is
•f the utmost Importance. Each

seed sends out but one sprout and
If these sprouts aro allowed to
burn or dry up on a hot'day your
whole effort will be, lost.' Thi» Is
w_hy seeding; in .time to get the
benefit of the April rains Is so Im-
portant. ~—

P A U t KLEIN of Dover, 26-year-old-Rutgcrs university senior, makes
a few changes in theoriglnal musical score he wrote for "Boys In
Ivy," the musical comedy which a cast of 50 State University students
will present at New Brunswick on April 13,-U- and 15.

time doing double duty on the
piano and on a ;30 caliber carbine.
His unit was cited for outstanding
service under battle conditions in
5 campaigns

In 1945, Klein returned to the
states with his outfit. "Broadway
in Khaki," named as the best sol-
dier show In the ETO, toured the
U.S.A. for several months before
being disbanded.

Out of uniform, Klein worked
for a time with the Stevens Music
Company of New- York as a song
plugger and contact man for band
leader. Churlie Spivak, and then
teamed up with his old buddies,
Wcston and GoldsmiUlJ_to write
special numbers for club enter-
tainers. •

They also worked on a musical
show, "Neon Wagon," which Inter-
ested Broadway producer Lee Sa-
binson. , Arrangements finally .,fCl.i'.'
through when Sabln'son began pro*
duct(on on his hit, "Finian's Rain-
bow.",

An Illness In the family made it
necessary for Paul to leave show

business and move to Dover in the
summer of 1946. He attended
classes at Rutgers off-campus
center in Morrlstown, and later
transferred to the Rutgors campu3
In New Brunswick to major In
psychology.

In September^ -1947 he met Eli
Bernzwelg, another senior, who had
long fostered the Idea of reviving"
the Rutgers musical show along
the lines of similar productions at
Harvard, Princeton and Pennsyl
vanla. "Boys In Ivy" was the re
suit. ' " '

Klein has written almost all the
music. Included in the Ynuslca
score will be rhythm numbers, ro-
mantic ballaa's, comedy ducts, an
overture and production music for
the dance numbers. " '. I

George Larides of the class o
• 1948. has written some of trnrmusl
for a production number "New
Yorkers," a dream ballot.

Crickets have ears on their fron
-legs.'

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Heel over
5—Course

at a
meal

10—Social
class

15—Side-post—
of door,
etc.

19—Wood-
wind
instrument

20—Cost
21—Large

Constella-
, tlon

22—Two-toed
sloth

23—High
terrace

24—Fasten
firmly

25—Signified '
26—Toy
27—Use
29—Blow
31___0jr_the

border
33—Sole
34—Ebbing

and
flowing

.36—Secular—
37—Evident
40^-Belonglng

to the
. thigh

42—Flexible
46—Corpulent
47—Measure

of
length -

48—-Discharge
50—Newer
51—Eyepiece

HORIZONTAL
52—Sounding
84—Trudge—
56—Theater-

box
57—English

rural
festival

58—Hindu
garment

59—Acme
61—Small

mountain
lake

63—Breed
of
pigeon

64—Requite
67—Equip
60—Most

beloved
71—Nothing
72—Suppli-

cate
janguage

of
Mindanao

76—Gignntlc
80—Scotch

river
81—Lasting
86—Miscon-

ceive
87—Small

fly .'..-
80—Emmet
»1—Blind
02—Card- -

gatn«
03—Marl
05—Small,

secluded
• •- . -valley

07—Fiery
person

00—Cavil

100—Pertaining
tonr
protuber-
ance of
the
skull

102—Onlon-
like
vegetable

104—Lack
105—Minister's

residence-
106—Unaer^"

* ground
room

108—Overseer
110—Less

cordial
111—Afflm
113—Rebuff
114—Carried
115.—Described^

~119—Constantly
poetic ;

120—Swoet-
sccntcd
plant

12__=E_Kiment
in Turkish
army

125—Perfect
127—Mental

picture
__129—Extinct

bird
130—Roster
131—Scope
132—More v

delicate
133—Eager
134—Trade
135—Join
136—Putin -

action _
137—Plexus

1—Ponderous
volume

2—Wild
goat

3—Forfeit
4—Without

signs of
grief

5—RunJat full
speed

6—Originate
7—Subsist
8—Particle
0—Injury

10—Liken
\1—Land-

measure/
12—Asiatic

country
13—Relating

to tone
14—Inveigle
15—Pertaining

to a court
16—Soon
17—Evils
18—Grotesque"

language
blunder

28—Dry fruit
(Bot.)

30—Trouble
32—Wattle

of fowl
34_Wcb-like

membrane
35—Contriv-

ance for
light

37—Like a
polcstar

38—White _.
poplar

39—Creed
40—Limited

VERTICAL
41—Lively

tune
43—Expiate
44—Drink of

spiced
wine

45—River In
England

47—Town In
Spain

"fame'd for -
sword-
making

49—Leaping
amphibian

52—Art of
navigation

53—Rapid
stream*

55—Visionary
58—Hurl
60—Fruit

pastry
62—Dating

from birth
65—Miscellany

—66—Wind up
68—Breach
70—Operated
73—A rose
74—Canopy

over bed
76—Purposive
77—Odoriferous

principle
• pf violet
root

78—Track
79—Invoke
82—Peruse

African
antelope

84—Scandi-
navian

85—Habitual
tippler

88—Abound
90—Variety of

orange
94—Pertaining

to an
intermit-—
tent or
remittent

•• f e v o r
96— Close to
98—Sway
99—Register

of day3
, of year

101—Fluid
rock

103—One wor-
shipping

105—Greater
107—Retreat
109—Animal

Imported
by Solomon
from Ophir

110—Secret
112—Rampart
114—Stake
115—Aromatic

plant
116—Plant

of Illy
family

117—New Z e a - "
land tree -

118—Depression
120—Openwork
121—Bird of

peace
122—Compile
123—Was

conveyed
126—Century
128-^Blciid

1
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45
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THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

In the absence of rain sprinklo
enough to keep the surface soil
moist, particularly through tho
daytime, but not enough to cause
wash. After the grass shows a
good thick stand, usually in about
five weeks, discontinue the light
sprinkling. From then on water
tfeeply to encourage deep rooting.
Use a sprinkler which throws tho
water at long spaced- Intervals
This permits the water to soak
down into the aoll before the next
throw of water occurs, and pre-
vcnts_waahlng_oUt_of_the-soU'.Shlft
the sprinkler only after tho soil
Is deeply saturated. It will not bo
necessary to water again for
week or ten days.

When the grass has grown to a
height of three Inches It will be
time for j ts j irst mowing. A light
rolling a day or-two before mow-
ing is beneficial to firm in the
grass roots. Never cut a new lawn
shorter than two Inches.

Bent Grass Seeds to Use
Of the many grass species known

there are ' but a few which prop-
erly belong in a good lawn gross
seed mixture. In this locality Ken-
tucky Bluegrass is the most desir-
able, thriving on fairly good soils
which are cither neutral or slight-
ly alkaline. It forms a very fine-
leaved permanent thick sod rather
slowly and for this reason must
always be used "with other quicker
growing varieties. Kentucky Blue
slows down somewhat In growth
In the hot weather but recovers to
full growth again each fall. The
second most deslralble grass today
is the comparatively now variety
Illahce Creeping Red Fescue
which. Is suitable for 'both sun
and shade, stands wear, Is very
disease resistant and Its fine leaf
blades blond well with tho other
desirable—lawn—grasses^—Red topp
the variety of third Importance,
makes its beet growth through
spring and summer and takes a
rest in tho fall, making It a per-
fect complement to Kentucky Blue.
It Is very slightly coarser In tex-
ture but grows qulokly and adapts
itself to most-soifls, even poor ones

The varieties of Bent_grass aro
useful, In small proportions, a.i
they give tho lawn e finer texture
and blond well with the other dc-
oiraible grasses. All-Bent lawns for
homes, while the most beautiful,
are to bo avoided unless you arc
prepared to sljowor thorn with tho
care, attention and expense given
t o j i well-'kept golf putting-green.
CHcwlngs Fescue ^another desir-
able lawn grass. It has tough, wiry
blades, stands hard wear and will
grow in all soils Including poor
or sandy soils. It grows in alka-
line soil, toloratcs acid soil and
endures well In shade, Perennial
English Ryogross, In limited pro-
portions, serves as a nurso'grass,
is rapid growing and so helps TO
throttlo-out—woedjt,-la tough and
stands a lot of wear. It is not
porrrianent through tho yoars and
will slowly 'disappear after tho
slower growing grasses have taken
over.

There are other grasses auch as
-Bomestlc or Common Ryegross
and Timothy sometimes usccLJn
poor mixtures but these have very
little lawn value and-aro added to
cheapen tho seed price, as they
ore low in cost.

GritHS for Slnulcd Arcnn
A lawn grass seed mixture for

»flhado, in addjtlon to Kentucky
Blue, must contain a heavy pro-
portion of Illahoo CreopJng Rod
Fescue, Chowrngs Fescue and:
Roughstalkod Meadow grass (Poa
trlvalis). The latter Is similar In
appearance to Kentucky Bluo-
gross, thrives naturally In moat
soils and Itt the best of all for
shade.

Where; the snado is caused by
trees there aro many cases where
oven Shady Lawn Gross mixtures
will fall to glva good results. The
root systems of jsiyfaco rooting
trees such as Ma-plei and Elms
compete with tho lawn grass for
the nutriment and moisture In the
surface soil. Many such wises are
better solved thrdugh tho uae of
•perennial ground covor plants.

Anyone who reads a book auto-
matically becomes « critic. There-
fore I am a critic (good or bed
as the case may be). And since the
head oii my column lilx-rally readu
'•The Teenager Looks Around," I
feel I am free to "Look Around"
and pass on to my readers my
judgment on one of the current
novels, "The Wall," by John Her-
sey.

When my eyes had completed
their task of eoakingjip the last
word In this 632 page book, I
closed them and reflected for a
few moments on what makes this
book a great piece of writing. My-
thoughts were as follows. Hcrsey
use* a classic style of presentation,
that of finding an archive where-
in were burled several notebooks
containing the detailed diary of
one Noach Levinson, an Inmate
of the famed Warsaw ghetto.

"THe~aiary concerns Itself with the
lives of Levinson and ̂ l s family
or friends—their strugglo for ex-
istence from the moment they
were forced Inside the wall until
their hour of rescue,

The document is human and
emotional without being base,
Hcrscy's images are as clear as
those of a fine portrait artist—
Noach Levinson, small, thin, rath-
er homely man, whose only weapon
was his ever-present notebook
and fountain pen; Rachel A p t -
appealing In her courageous, flght-

By BRYNA LEVENBEEfr ^ ^ _
ing, spirited manner, and thor-
.ughly human because of_her un-
'ortunate ugly features; Dolek
terson—genuinely Interested In
luman and .political affairs, but

quick to admit his confusion.
These and others come to life and
become-human in the hands of a
master craftsman. .Perhaps the
most impressive thing "The Wall"
rings out is this: "The fact that

Man Is Man Is more Important
than the fact that he believe*
vhat he believes."

Doctors Fear Hypnosis
Qn TV Might Do Damage

How far can hypnotism bo used
on television? Is it ^potentially
dangerous to the audience at
home? If so, what limitations
must be' placed on It to keep It
within the bounds of safety?~

When, on a recont Arthur God-
frey show, hypnotist Franz Polgar
put members of the orchestra Into
a hypnotic trance, he posed a
question that Columbia Broad
casting System executives are try>
ing to solve, says Pathfinder news

jnagazlne.
— No formal action thus far has
been taken by the FoderaPCom-
munlcations Commission. One un-
written rule Is always followed:
Tho hypnotist, whether it be the
veteran Polgar or the 24-year-old
newcomor, Robert! L, Friend, never
looks directly Into the camera
while Inducing an hypnotic state.
Reason: Thousands of telcfans,
watching tho screen in the privacy
of their homes, jnlght be hypno-
tized. Physicians hayo warned that
this might-be dangerous to persons
with weak hearts.

six parking areas, accommodating
3,000 cars,'" Total project acreage:
35.

Coast Store Project .
Big, Even Colossal

In San Francisco last week the
City Planning Commission was Virgin Is lands RuiTI
considering a shopping project 4(J C e n t s O G a l l o n
that, even for the expansive West,
was big, or even colossal, says
Pathfinder news magazine.
. Planned, by a $30,000,000 cor-
poration headed by brothers Elll»
and Harry Ston«son: A Lakeside
branch of San Francisco's Em-
porium department store which
will, quite literally, be a city "with-
in a city." It will housc,__ under
eight adjacent modernistic roofs:
A three-story department store;
an 1,800 seat movie; two super-
markets; a service station; an of-
fice building (with 200,000 square
feet of floor); a medical building;
two banks, a mall flanked by
specialty shops; a restaurant and

• Anybody who has the right price
cap-buy up. iQO.OQO gallonsof V|r-"
gin Islands rum "and get a lease
on the Islands' distillery. The Gov-
ernment, which formerly produced
Virgin Islands rum, Is quitting the '
business by order, of Congress. So
far, bidders have, offered the
"fantastic'\ sum of 10 cents a gal-
lon. But the Interior Department's
Division oft Territories' sayg the
successful hinder will have to go
to atlcast 40 cents a gallon.—Path-
finder News Magazine.

Orinoco River Indlan« in Vene-
zuela collect turtle eggs for an oil
used as fuel,

Hand Starched Shirts
All Shirts are now Hand Starched just as you want them. Your Choke

of Light, Heavy, Medium or No Starch. Only the Collars and Cuffs are

Starched, the Body of the Shirt Remains Soft and Comfortable to Wear.

ONLY THE COLLAR .
AND CUFFS ARE

•STARCHED,

THE BODY OF THE
SHIRT REMAINS SOFT'
AND COMFORTABLE

Win a prize on Corby's Musical Quiz Show on
Station WMTR, 1250 on your Dial—

2:30 P.M. Every Wednesday.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
Summit 6-1000

DDT for Mosquitoes
Cuts Quinine Sales

DDT has reduced malaria to such
an extent that quinine sales have
fallon off drastically. Dutch quin-
ine Interests'are considering anew
advertising approach to stimulate
sales In tho U.S,—(Pathfinder News
Magazine.

SWIFT ANIMAL
The chootah has boon used for

centuries In India nnd Persia for
hunting antclopo and other game.

We've been so busy making decorator-

styled -slipcovers and window treatments,

we didn't know . . . that some people

DON'T know . . .

ALL OUR FABRICS MAY BE
PURCHASED BY THE YARD

. . . AT SAVINGSHJVER
EQUALLED BEFORE!
Style-wise but thrifty families have been

saving 20% to 40% by letting us make

their slipcovers and draperies.

SAVE AS MUCH . . . OR MORE . . . BY PURCHASING OUR CHOICE
DECORATIVE FABRICS AND TRIMMINGS BY THE YARD . . .

OURTSTO'RE is how jam-packed with the latest decorative fabrics. To relieve the over-
crowded look . . ^and to prove that, as always, we are "dedicated to removing the high
cost from beautiful home decorating," we are offering store-wide bargains at unprece--
dented prices. ~ :~z:

HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTOF
WHAT YOU'LL FIND:—

36" HB TwilL.
48" Sailcloth __ - 1.49
48" Pebblecloth 1.59 to'1.8«
48" Cotton Antique Satin ______ 1.89
48" Bark Cloth 1.89
48" Batiks 1.69
Handprints 1.98 to 2.98
48'f Moleskins _ _ ___„ 2.49
36" Chintz

These are all first quality, choice fabrics from world-famous manu-
facturers . . . We never sell seconds, closeouts, of undesirable mill-end/"
fabrics. ,. • •

COME EARLY . . . TODAY IF POSSIBLE
. . . AND CHOOSE FROM THE WIDEST
SELECTION.

IMPORTANT: During this sale, our pre-season slipcover
and drapery prices will still be in effect. Place your

, order now for present or future delivery and save up to
40% on your decorating needs. .

SEGAL'S
DECORATIVE FABRICS

MILLBURN 6-2134
358 MILLBURN AYE. MILLBURN, N. J.

(Near the Theatre)
STORE OPEN 8:30 to 6:00 Daily; Friday Evening Until 9:00


